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SarT SlJeQ O  M achinists D e

m a nd  w ^ g e  H ike; B u lfa lo  

E m ployes Call for  B allot; 

Coal M iners V ote R eturn

(By Tiie AMOClatcd P «m ) 
S trilcc'threats affcctlng  m a 

jor p roducers In the nation 's 
aviation industry developed 
lost n ight, w ith  more than 
40,000 workers involved.

AFL m achin ists at the Srtn 
DlcRO. Calir.. plnnt o f  the C on - 
5olJdftt«d A ircra ft corporation  
announced w age Tiegotlatlons 
had been broken  o f f  and that 
tlicy were prcpnrcd to alrlkc to en- 
toKt demiuid.1 for a lO-cent-on- 
lioiir Inprett-ie. Union oftlclnls said 
they had emkcd Uw nftUouiil detenae 

. mcdliiUon board to consider the

Threat at Buffalo 
At Qiiffftlo. N. Y-. the ftlrcraft. 

non-arflUMed union of employca at 
CurtlM-WrlRlJl corporaUon’4 two 
Buffalo wnrplnnc plants, voted to 
jilrlke unlcM the naUonol labor 
board Kfftnted on employe elecUon 
In 10 dny.i.

CIO UAW employes of Air Amo- 
cltvica Int.. Bendkx. N. J- »cene of 
ft 21-day atrlke In July. ftUUiorlsed 
ft second etrlke .ciUl and empowered 
Uie union executive committee to 
net Uie date. Joel Miller, union pub
lic rel(itlon.i repreacntatlve, aald the 
Mtlon W03 taken by 300 workers af
ter "revlewlnu a acrlM of Incldenta 
»lilch have taken place at the plant 
the past few weeks.

Union leaders <iald 23J00 ConioU 
ldftl«l Aircraft employes were al- 
fecled by wace n«8otlatlons there: 
The BuffaJo CurUas-Wrijht planU 
employ J5W>.

Coal Birilu Eads 
Tlie strike in/captive coal mlnea 

w u ended yesterday by «n acree*. 
mcn ‘̂ for the 44.000 strlUne min«rs 
ttf'ntum to work While nesoUatloDs 
continue between opemtan and 
ihe United Mine Workers (CIO) ( 
a conlnwt.

At the aome time, a l,hre«t of 
strike iQ.lh* cotton tad rajoo 

. blenching arid dyelttg Induitiles.wu 
made Iff the CIO iattUe workeri ot 
Ameriea.; ' ■ V

_________
ins of.certAia materials in hops of 
hither prica wax threatenlns wide
spread unemployjpenC. He - asked 
Leoa Hendersoa. price administra
tor. to investigate, and said the 
union would call - out Its members 
unleu this was done.

In maritime circles,
there was wldesprend n...................
tliat a Rcnerol strike affectlnc all 
merchant slilpplng might arise'from 
dbputcs between seamen and ship 
owners over war bonuses. .

The sailors union of the Pacific, 
It developed, has made demands 
Uie Pacific American Shlpowr, 
association for higher bonusea for 
travel In war cones. Three west 
coast aliips were Ued up In New 
York as a result. Deven oUier ves
sels previously hod been held in 
ports by a strike called Saturday by 
Uie Seafarers International union 
(AFL) ovcf'^ie wor’bonus quesUon.

TI)Q. d e f ^ e  mediation board se- 
cured an affreement for resumption 
of mlnlnK Monday In the ''capUve” 
coal coUlerle*—no-called because 
their output la used exclusively by 
the major steel companies which. 
In most eases, are Uie owners.

It provldc.1 that operations l ___
b« conducted, under terms of the 
Appalachian contract, except that 
h proTision for a union sliop «h&U 
not amily.

This temporary arrangement Is to 
continue for at least SO days after 
which either side may end It by 
Blvitig three days' notice.

FLASHES of 
. LIFE
Tastor’s  Handicap 

LEXINGTON. Ky. -  Wanted! A 
Uiln man (or woman) to take over 
the Job as official taster of food 

'  «rv «I“ in'The'''ninvehlly of Ken. 
tuckr's dining halls and cafeteria.

Miss Alberta Umbach, foods dlrec. 
tor for the school, wanl4 to rtUn- 
qulsh the tasting job.

"Not only is it ruining my figure, 
but Ifs kiUlng my appeUte," she 
aald.

^Thoro F irst 
[IgPRINQmLP. HL—By simply 

nicking his wttot, the Rer. Charles 
B. Tupper. pastor o f  the Pirst Chris
tian church, beat a railroad train 
from Ohlcsgo to ^irlngfleld.

The train on which the pastor was 
a passenger, was due to arrive at 
9:o« pjB. I t encountered dlfflcul- 
Ues at Uncoln, Dl.. and did not 
arrive In Springfield unUl 4;40 pan. 
But Mr. Tupper arrived at 3:15. He 
left the (rain and hitch-hiked the 
30 odd rallea to the sute capital.

Sure E n on gh
. BT. LOUI6 -  -Whafs your name, 
soldier?" asked the corporal as he 
moved down a line of new Jeffetaoa 
barraeLi Hedgings.

-auesa.’'
Vt)t haven’t time for games to the 

amy." barked the Irritated-non- 
com.’W hal'ajournanu?"' .

“I t l  Quets, sir; Roger R. Quess," 
New Private Ouen ot Bowie, TtaL 

adachtd to the 307th school Muail> 
nm, it MeklDg tlmpler WeattfGitlon 
mean*.

B a r u c h  U r g e s  D r a s t i c  

C u r b  f o r  A l l  P r i c e s

World War Leader 
Advoeate^ One- 

Man Rule
W ASHINGTON, Sept. 10 —  

Bernard M. B aruch  appealed 
urgently to  congress today to 
toss the "business as usual'* 
theory ou t  the w indow  for  the 
duration o f  the em ergency 
and urged universal price 
curbs under on e-m an  rule.

The ta ll, w h ite-haired  New 
Y ork fin an cier  w ho, as cha ir 
man of the war Inclunlrlc.i botird ran 
the naUon'8 Industrial mobllliaUon 
for tlie World wnr wlUi wiml he 
wld
urRcd Uie hou.'ie banklnR commltlL'o 
to revamp Uie admlnlstraUon's price 
control bill drosUcnXy.

CrlUcltlng Uie mclwurc oa "plece- 
meal." he sold It should provide for 
establishment of a celllni; over the 
entire price structure—commodity 
prices, wages and rciil.i.

Ills mild crltlcLim of the Drltl:ih 
war set-up came when Smith 
(U-PV asked wUtUwr It 'kouW pot 
be better, in provldlns for ndmlitl.i- 
traUon of the price law, to take a 

from Uie British, who put It In 
hands of the board of trade, 

raUier than to Rive It to one man 
) handle.
"I don't Uilnk much of the BritUh 

system of handling Uic war," BnrUch 
replied, adding quickly he did not 
want' to seem unplco-wit, "Bui 
Uiey have hod a lot of trouble—a

BERNABI> M. BAItUCII . . . would 
put I ecillnr o w  (he cntJre price 
struetore — rommodlly priet*. 
naies and rents.

lot of dLsnurecninU,''. 1 wouldn't 
want to follow them."

III adKocnUnn a one-man admln- 
IstroUon o f  the law. Uariich turned 
to Leoa HendecMiH, v'ccm;i\1. ot 
the olllce ot prlci: Admliilstratlou, 
and said "Here l.i the best quslllled 
man for this Job."

StraddllnK a chair and foiainit hU 
arm.-) over 11.1 back, ilie wJIhms re
peatedly told the IcKlJlaiors that he 
ond hlj associates hart made many 
"grievous crrorr,” durliis ilie World 
war and rcllernWd that In the llRht 
of those cxixriences. he hud decided

(ConUnueO i>n l->(. Column !)

Y o u t h  E v e n t s  B o o s t  

J e r o m e  F a i r ’ s  G a t e

Rainy Weather Cuts Final Day’s Attendance; 
Total fo r  Three-Day Festival 3,903

JEROME, Sept. 19— A lthough rainy w eather this a/tcrnoon 
cu t into ton ight's attendance figure at th e  final evening pro
gram  a t  the annual Jerom e county  fair, paid admissions to
taled 1 , 1 0 0  persons, and the grand tota l for  the successful 
three-day  fa ll festival was 3.003, fair boa rd  offic ia ls said to 
n ight as the g ates c losed  on  one o f  the m o s t  outstanding shows 
Itt th e  h istory  o f  th e  county.

A ddition  o f  th e  district 4-H  and F.FJ\., contests to the regu
lar county  fa ir  program was 
a contributing fa c to r  In the 
increased attctfOance;

Fairly heavy  rains this a f- 
temooQ soaked Uie platform.before 
the grnndatand, where the Holly.) 
wood leruo “ Happy Days” has been 
Riven esch night, but Uie u
blow tortlics by fair officials ___
pletcly dried out Uie wooden stand 
and the show tonight was acclaimed 
by many o.i the most outstandlnR of 
the entire Uiree dnys.

"Todfty WRa designated l i  cUUdfcn 
day by fair odlclals, and throngs 
of children from the entire county 
thbi . aliemoon passed Uirough the 
fair gaits, where Uiey were admit- 
t ^  free when accompanleu'by their 
parcnU.

Durlnft the afternoon program be
fore Uic grnndstand. whlcli opened 
at 1:30 o'clock with a livestock pa- 
tiide. Miss Wanda ond Miss Wilma 
Jean Cole, daughters oC Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Cole ot Uib O)

m\M
R O A O JO  BRIDGE

C om pletion  o f  All But Oiling 
F oreseen  f o r  This 

Y ea r

With widening, grading and grav
eling expected to be completed Uils 
year preparatory to oiling In the 
spring, construcUori la now In prog
ress on the U. S, 03 link between 
Twin Falla and tho rlm-to-rlm 
bridge.

Directed by Dan J. Cavanagh, 
holder of tho approximately 173,000 
contract, present work consists of 
removing tho parking area on Uie 
east side of the road from Wash
ington- school northward, nnd a 
detour has been arrange from Ran
dal Floral company comcr to the 
bureau of entomology building. A 
drag line Is In operation to change 
Uie course of the coulee about a 
Quarter-mUe from Uie city llmlU 
so, that there will be sufficient room 
between Uiat ond Uie widened 
right-of-way.'A new bridge is also 
to bo erectcdd over Petrlne coluee 
and tho present bridge will'be re
moved.

Other actlvlUes will Include moV' 
Ing.of ditches, removal of fences 
and replacing of culverta. Tills will 
facilitate construeUon of tho road
way to be 43 feet wide within tho 
city limits and 42 feet wide from 
Ute city llmlU Id Uie bridge.

Rights-of-way problems have been 
or will be solved, as all easements 
have been or are being secui^. 
Idaho Power company and Moun
tain States company officials have 
been re<iue8ted to move power and 
Ulephpno lines as «  beautification 
tffort, and a number ot property 
ownen outside the city limits and 
along the highway .have started to- 
shlft the locaUon of fences.

district, presented outstanding per
formances on Uielf trained ponies.

Re.iulls of the oftcxnoon taces 
included:

Saddle horse race, Bobby Calien, 
Jerome, llrst; Joseph Thomson, sec
ond; Brad noscberry, third. Mule 
races saw Bob Trees take first; Bob 
Conner, second and Fred Kaiser, 
third. First pony races resulted In 
Guy Cifllen taking first; Brad Rose- 
berry, second, and Ethel Lange, 
Uilrd.

In Itie Bcconii pony. race. Don 
Wbcman was first and Wanda Cole, 
second. The wagon races saw Paul 
Callcn come In first: De« Thompson, 
second and A. Swalnston, third.

Shell Savour took first in the 
saddle horse race: Max Thompson, 
second and Dale Hurd, third. Win
ning branco biuUng riders were 
Pred Kaiser, BUI Mows. Bob Trees, 
Jasper Thompson and Don Conner.

Reed Brothers of Filer, who yes
terday son first and second with 
Uielr„ middleweight horse pulling 
tynm-1, today tooie first, in the. light
weight division. O. O. Hopper 
second and Paul Calien, third.

Special county ai
tonight for Jerome 4<K club boys 
and gItU included Miss Mary Ha-

(Conllnuvd ss !'>«• t, C«luaa I)

Candid Conversations Upset 
Radio Listeiaers, Broadcasters

JERSEY OITV, N. J.. ^ p t . l » - m  
—Sweet chambcr music from radio 
sUUon- WAAT soothed harried--------- --------------

“So everything wa»oU right, huh?"
tked one.
-\?ow r said the .oUier.
Mora dialogue foUowed character

ised by poUte Journals like thU:
Housewives dropped Uielr irons, 

toned tteir dust cloUu on U»e near
est ctaalr and dashed to the teie- 
pbooe. H jo telephones at WAAT 
betu to fln g .

•It w w t  Uie radio auuon, be
wildered lUtlon employes «aid, ba<- 
ardlng a gueai that the vUtlng lun 
tpoU-wcrs hgvlng tun playing wlU> 
a tolephone cable and n radio til^  
fidelity line,'which partUel each 
other.
- ‘X^eo camt the aewi - re'e$|2̂  «t-

WAAT. .And Uien in Use middle of 
an analysis ot Uie Russian sltuaUon 
came ttie voices of two girls.

"I don’t know what the (censored) 
Is the matter with him, the old (cen
sored).” said one girl sweetly.

"Well, what did Vm  do?-' iuked 
Uie other.

Said Uie first:
-I fixed it  for Eddie to pick, up a 

guy for you and afterwards we'U go 
t j U>e party.-
. -1 gueas U's okay.** said me sec
ond.' rbut' how do I know the guy 
Eddie's to bring for me Is all'rlght."

Rsidlo listenart «hd by now near 
enticd WAAT staff never did.leam 
hov.Uut problem vas solved for'the 
voices ftdtd,.but at,least U.msn 
called the atatlon taylhg- they w m  
free for date* U WAAT. eould Hr
It up. • ..............

"Aurora boreallal-»al(^ WAAT tffl.: 
p l o m  ot M ^UUng worse.

10 MEN SET 
FIRE TO NAZ

N ew  V io len ce  B reaks Out in 

P a ris  F o l l o w i n o  Firinfl 

S q u a d  E xecutions f 6 r  

A tta ck s on Nazi Sold iers

(By The Aiioclatcd Prc.«) 
VICH Y, U noccuplcd France, 

Sept. 10—Ten men set f ire  to 
a  G erm an army garage in 
P aris ton ight In d e fian ce  of 
s tr ict  Nazi repressive m ea - 
aures. All escapcd.

T h e  G crm an-rcqulsltloncd
gn ragc  on boulevard DouvJon- 
St. Cry, near tlie Cham peret 
gate, was set a d rc  less than
18 hours after two Communlsta died 
t>efore a Nnzl ilrln; xquad lor antU 
Oerman dcmoiuiratlon.v 
A pat,ser-by saw Oio iO men leave 
1.1 Uio RaroRe burst Into flames but 
lol a one ot Oirm wm caught.

AnoUjcr Oerman RnniRe was r.eL 
afire In ParLi on Sept. o, the day 
Uie first three ConimunliLs held as 
hostane.i wrre exocuU'd by Uie Ger
mans In reprisal for atuicks upoti 
occupation forcc.1.

•Rljld Reilrlctlnns 
Even before tonlRhfs intc.M act 

of violence the ma.a rlsld restric
tions were put In lorco by the Ger
mans In Uie occupied capital .and 
In Uic whole ot the Seine depart
ment .\urrounclljig It.

A Oennon comniiiiicl announce
ment dr.icrlbed Ui(v.two persons ex
ecuted todny as Communists, al- 
U)ou{eIi Uic Gcrmnns now say Uiey 
will shoot as liostARcs Parlsluns of 
any clii.vi wliaUoevtr unless Uicrc Is 
a halt to nltocks on Oermon sol
diers.

AltogeUier. 23 pmon.n have been 
executed by the Ocrmnnx since the 
outbreak of whut ti known here as 

‘ 'terror" In Patls. tcoirtflporid- 
Ing roughly with the course of Uie 
aermnn-Rusi.lan wnr). Thirteen o( 
these were killed as Iio:itaRe.% others 

cro regularly'condemned by Oer- 
lan military courUi.

French BoLittr Polleo 
WlUiln the lo.1t 24 hours, however, 

the Germans claim to have broken 
up threo separate bands of "gang- 

1, “ arre.iUng 11 per.ions, Jnclud- 
on Apache called Uie escope 

king because he hu  chided nine 
condemnaUons to date.
.  TRo-Trench themselves were re. 
ported plannUig to bolster Uielr po
lice admlnlstroUon In Pnrta to help 
deal wlUi Uie recent waves of niglit 
ottacks on Germans, shKUng part 
of the famed Surete NaUonale back 
to Uio copltal.

The newe.'it victims were Raymond 
Qandon and Eric l/)ulao Texlcr, who 
were condemned by a German mlll- 
toiy trlbunol for "aid to the enemy 
by taking part In Communist dem
onstrations directed ogalnst Ger
many.”  It was not known whether 
(his concerned Uie fntal shooting 
Mondoy night of a German non- 
commlMloncd officer.

For threo days beslnnlnB tcnlRht, 
a curfew goes into effect In the 
Seine deportment from 0 p. m. lo 
S tt. m.. betareen these hours all traf
fic is prolilblted. Thcnters, resUiu- 
ranta and other public places cf 
amusement must cloae at a p. m. 
Violators of Uie reguloUons will 
U>cmselves, be'arrested am! iield as 
hoatases.

A ir S u periority  P lus Men and 
H orses Score  in  M ock 

W a rfa re

• (By UiB Associated Press)
Air superiority plua • horses and 

men routed the vaunted armored 
divisions of llie Second army yester
day and ' threatened the remnants 
with annlhllaUon at Uie hands of 
the slower, but powerful third army 
in me Louisiana war games.

Battered and exhausted, Uie sec
ond army was saved only by Ujb 
acUon ot ueuu Gen. Lesley J. Mc
Nair. chief of sUff Ui charge of 

who called a halt to the
nrst phase of tho games.

During the day, four army pilots 
were kUled. two in a copuion while 
dogfighting aloft and two in a crash 
as they attempted to land at Mar
shall. Tex. Since maneuvers began. 
U  outers have met death, one In a 
plane crash, eight In highway acci
dents. two by drowning and one by 
aulclde..

Five days ago, Uis second, army 
opened the simulated flghUng by 
burling lightning atuciu at Uie wall 
o f infantry and arUllery along a 73 
mlla front, expecting a breakUirough 
and Kubsequent dlalntegraUon of tiie 
third army. ,

Shrewd Lfeut. Oen. W a lte r  
Krueger bided bU tUne while hU 
lines sagged to form a saUent and 
then sent his airmen aloft to plaster 
the .enemy with t>ombs and machine 
'  (CMUiuid »B ran X. C«l«a>B 7)

Slayer at Bupert 
Sentenced to Life

BUPBRT, SepL l» -C am U  Finch- 
am. wbo thot«nd UUad Dole Ban- 
RQ, Paul'fMmer. Aug. 9,-cntcred a 
pteA of guilty to the e b a m e f  tint 

murder. Uoada? w x & t  
fore Judge. T. 'Bail*7.1<M'and -wâ  
sentenced to'.Ufe iioprlMament In 

,l2s Xdilu'sUte ptoltenUaiT.

Nazis Strike at Khrakov, 
Russian War Plant Area, 
JTighten Rin^ About Kiev

Where Russians, Germans Fight

THE MAIN BATTLE AREA on the eastern front: (I), (he Unlngrad 
tone; C ), Bolocoe, on Mnscow-Lenlngr^ raU line, obJecUva of a 
porUd German drive: I3|r where Bed army claimed Germans 
■mashed In the Smolensk sector; (4), the Kiev area where Cermana 
claim to have encircled around 500.000 Rtisalana; (9). lower Dnieper 
region where Germans reported a sweeping eastward push; tO, be- 
aleged Odessa.

N a v y  L i s t s  1 2  B r i t i s h  

S h i p s  i n  U .  S .  P o r t s

Battleship W ar^ lte  Am ong W arcraft in Har
bors for Repairs, Supplies

(By The Associated Pre*s)
W ASHINGTON, Sept. 10— T he p resen ce o f  12 British war 

vessels in  U nited States harbors— am ong th em  the 35,000-ton 
battlesh ip W arsplte— was o fflc la ljy  revealed  b y  the navy  to 
day in  th e  first m ajor m od ifica tion  o f  A nglo-A m erican  pub
licity  policies s ince such  ships began stream in g  Into Am erican 
ports for  repairs and  supplies. :

T h e  decision  to  give out thl* 'In form ation  and  follow  it  up 
with s im ilar reports In the future appa rently  was designed to  
enable both  A m ericans a n d '
B ritons to  com prehend the 
full ex ten t o f  naval assistance 
being given  Britain by the 
t;nlted SUtes under the icnd-lease 
program.

(A few day* ago. President Roose
velt reported Uiat under the lend- 
leasB program g78.1«9477 had been 
spent In ' repairing and outfltUng 
naval vessels and on military and 
naval bases. He gave no breakdown 
ot this figure).

New Patiey
Secretary Knox announced the 

policy change in a release issued by 
the navy department and said that 
it had been agreed upon after sev
eral -weeks o f  consultation with Brit
ish authorlUes.

Tlie navy atatement listed the 
names of Uie 13 vessels and Uie port< 
in which they are. The Warsplte. 
completed by the BriUsh in IBIS and 
aimed with is-lnch guns, was re
ported at Bremerton, Wfisti. Why 
she waa there and the extent of her 
damages. If any, were not disclosed, 
nor were such facts given about any 
ot tha other vecsels. listed aj 
low*;

Aircraft carriers: Tlie sister 
Illustrious and Formidable, at Nor
folk. V*. .

Cruisers: The Delhi and the Dido 
at BrookUm, N. Y.; Uie Uverpool 
and the Oiloa a( Mare Island. Calif.: 
and the Asturias, at Newport Ksws, 
Va.

imarlnM! Tl_______
_________J. W. H.
r-.TcaMUl Ib e  cbm ttw  

vert) KuturUum
- - - u a  0 . 1

•at'ttw.'ltoeclhtus. deaerUMd m  «  
oowUJi.ntD»«Kecpcr,.at B altir—

' 1 CKben’tlaamed
OiOy ■ twk^-bifors’ bad the. nsvy

broken its silence—and relaxed Its 
policy of so-called "voluntary cen
sorship”—rcgardhig the presence ot 
British men-o-war in U. a  ports. In 
the first Instance, several montiu 
ago Immedlotely after the policy 
InsUtuted, It was acknowledged Uiat 
Uie batUeahIp Malaya had put Into

(CesUniMd «» Coltmn S) -

Berlin Reports Two Armies Join 
Forces to Trap, Annihilate 

.500,000 Reds
(I5y Tlie Ar.wlated Pre.'.i)

T^ie Ru5;)l:»n arm ies of the south appeared in.st nlRht to be 
facing Imminent and perhap.*; general dl.Ha.%1cr.

Kiev, the capital o f  the Ukraine, the third city ot the Soviet 
union nnd the third mo.st Important o f  all German objectives, 
wit.s by officia l Nazi account-! in Hltlcr'.s hancl.s. Even Mo-scow 
adm itted that the Invaders had burst thrQugh to one o f K iev ’s 
gates.

Poltava. 200 mile.-, lo  the ea.st, was overrun, the German high 
command declared, by a contlnulnR advance reaching out to
ward Khrakov. BO mlle.s further on  and at the very heart o f  
(he Donet.’! river ba.sin. one of the greatest, and most vital of 

le surviving Run-sian war plant areas.
Still further to the cast, the valley ot the Don. another such 

area of great lndu.strial production, seemed ultimately a l
though not im m ediately threatened, for  In all the long stretch 
between the D onets and the Don there is no natural obstacle 

o f  con.sequencc.
Four Armies Trapped

H itler's eastern headquar- 
ters offered  during the day a 
scries o f  extraordinary con fi
dent communlciues claim ing 
not a lone the occupation ofi 
Kiev, which Is about Uie slse of Bal- 
Umore. nnd PollAva. but that four 
Red ormle.n had been entropped 
about 1 »  mllc-t ea.̂ t of Kiev and 

being progressively annlhll

KIEV FALL HARD 
BLOW TO RUSSIA

___
R eported C apture Indicates 

First Break In Army, 
Civilian M orale

BY KIRKE h. SIMPSON 
InterpreUng Uia War Newn 

The fall of Kiev, offlclnlly an
nounced by IflUer'a hendqunrter.i. 
b  a RtARRerlng blow to Ru.ula. It 
lends vivid eoiorlng, is confirmed, 
to Berlin aucrtlons that Ued army 
re.ibtance Is swiftly crumbllnrc from 
the Maicow front all the way to the 
DIark Kca.

In the Uclit of the bitter resist* 
ancc o( both Leningrad and Odessa, 
under cKie .scIrc for weeks. Uie 
quick fall of Kiev bi almost unbe. 
Uevable. It Indicates for the first 
time a break In TliUwslan armv nod
civilian Tnorote.' — ‘  ...........  : •

'Kammerlnr at Gates 
Ttiat the city was In grave dan> 
;r was clearly Indicated by Mos- 
)w even before Uie Qermona pro

claimed that It hod been encircled 
by Noil north and south army 
groups whicti met at a point 136 
miles cost of Kiev. Mo.icow had al
ready admitted Uiat the Germans 
were hammering at Uie gates of Uie 
city Itulf.

Just where the break Uirough In- 
> the city WO.S made was not clear 

. 1 this wa.« wrltun. Tlie closest 
point oC German approach previous
ly reported was at Chernigov, 70 
miles up the De.-ma river. With Uie 
Desna defense line north and east 
of tho city breached at that point. 
Die ChemlgoV'Klev railroad down 
the east bank of the Deina offered 
opportunity for an atUck from the 
rear on the city.

With Kiev fallen, however, the 
pllght.of Red armies estimated at 
half a million strong or more in the 
great trop the Nazis have sprung is 
very -grave. B\en If the reported 
JuncUon of German armies far east 
ot the city Involves no more than 
panzer spearheads, escape of Bed 
troops from the trop seems prob- 
lemnUeat Russian forces sUlI pre
sumably manning western defenses 
of Uie city beyond Uie Dnieper 
In even a worse plight. <

Detalb Lacktng 
LAcking detAlis It U .difficult U) 

estimate the scope or strategic ef
fect of the blow dealt BusslttW re- 
slsUnce u  a whole. The prime ele
ment In Moscow’s hopes of 
the German drive toward Rwtov 
and acceas to Caspian oil llelds has 
been morale of Russian armies and 
people, glowing* portrayed by Uie 
stubborn defense of Leningrad and 
Moscow.

The quick succession of itarUing 
vlcUry claimii bulletined from Hit
ler headquarter* hela another om
inous note for Russia and her Brit-

ed.
The siie (

Impreulon was given Uiat 1 
n.1 around 500,000 men.
TliLi. according to Berlin's reports. 
■0.1 Wliot had occurred:
Two armies, one commanded by 

Field Morthol Oerd von Rundstodt 
and the oUier by General Field 
Marshal I^dor Van Bock, had ef
fected a junction beyond Kiev—an 
ojierntlon whlcli In Uie process iso
lated. that city from Uie east ^  
Uie merger of Uie two columns— 

id were now fused Into an enorm- ’ 
.1 and irrealsUblfl striking fose .

Only Idaho-Born Senate Page 
Resigns to Attend University

WASmNQTON. Sept 19 {.rh-The 
only Idaho-bora boy ever to serve 
as a page in the United States sen
ate turned In his reslgnaUon Uiis 
week.

He was Arthur Haight, 18-year-old 
•on of Mr. and Mr*. J. ArUiur 
Haight, formerly of Oakley. Idaho, 
where Arthur was bom Oct. 19. 1934.

Senate rtiles required his retire- 
aent at' the age of 17, so Haight 

jMigned to attend Oontaga uni
versity at Spokane. Wash.
' “I am proud of the privilege of 

being a aettato Tim," he said.
I f  I  foUow the example set by 

the great men' around me as a page 
for four, years 1  shall not go f»r

’" h ^ I  was appointed_________
omraendaUon ofvtbe late Senator 
wniUm .B.: Boimh m-Maho). .Ba 
W M .thmlS TeanOtd.' .  ̂ •

"Sm itor B on b  in t  to m t »  truly
fp i»t' man,". ..............................

-O ! W a T

I shall never forget him and tils 
kindness to me."

Haight’s taUier b  employed by 
Uie geoeral accounUng offioe of 
the government. He was bom at 
Oakley, also, on Aug. 9. 1893. 
Haight's moUter is a naUve o f  Hew 
York City. Re ha* one aUter. .who 
4ras graduated' from high school 
thU year. ^  „

When Haight resigned there were 
at eenate page* — *evcn Repub- 
lics/u and 14 Democrat*. They re
ceive *4 a day. seven day* a week.

Pages arise alwut.S:ao a. m. T]>e, 
must be In school at the cftpltal 
by 1:18 a. m. Tliey pay. their own 
tulUan..amoimUng to glO to t l»  s

floor, at B:SO a. m , and.: after 
day'i tctttlon r - . l f  U
tat«-U » alght — ^tbox « «  
ttaelr -clanes - t e  .«M|UtK beur 
•tudy..; . :r /v'i':-,.'

UiLi encircled force 
.................... . but

Vott Rudatedt. who i

a is-mll»-wlde front at the be- • 
ginning or Uils maneuver, swept over . 
Poltava. Von Bock, who earllw had 
held Uie lower central front, itad 
stormed across the Desna river w ell' 
above Kiev and then had cut to the 

luUi for the terrible rendezvous.
A.<ilde from all this the German 

command Issued Its first official 
e.itimate ot eastern casualUu. Oer'- ' 
man losse.i to Uie last of August 
wtre pul tA, 403.8«6 against Russian 
losses to date of more than 3,800,- 
ooo-UiU latter figura having beeii 
based upon a German report th at' 
1300.000 Red capUves were in hand 
ond upon Uie German .theory that 
the dead and wounded must nscei- -■ 
aorily have numbered as many o r ..

There was one significant admU- - 
slon: That among' tho casualties • 
were 0,000 members ot the Oerman 
air force—*  heavy loos very dif» 
flcult to.replace.

Military InformftUon from 1___
cow during yesterday was sparw.: 
Aside from tho admission thgt the 
Nazis wer« pounding at Kiev’s out- ' 
skirl*, where It w«s said Uiey werw.’ V 
suffering enormous lone*, the Rui-  ̂
slana reported the itruggle tor l«n -'. • '  
Ingrad In the north sUU raged In -/, 
decisively and Uut the defenden:^ 
were having a lltUe the betUr of It '  
at besieged Odessa on Ute Blaek'';̂ ^

Britain. ptalmlsUe 
Recapitulating the result* of j t '  1 

series of Oerman effort* to tha 
Soviet island base of Oesel 
the mouth of the Gulf ot Plnland/.'t 
coe of I«niagrad’» naval outpo«t».-V 
Soviet sources asserted that tlto-. :? 
geUier the Noils had lost 19,000 u 
la me»e vain effort*.. ■ .

The gxms ot an<^er and far aora^' 
Important Red naval poslUon. K rw i'^  
stadt near Lcnlngr*d, vfcre clalflied! 
by Uio Oerman* to have '  ‘  *' 
lence^

in ft *U t«nenluL____
a. great flood_of BrJUj_____
suppUes eoOld avert a '8orlet,d 
*er. ■ ■ ■

These were the dayl ]

_________ Pari* a aermtn,fl
guMl^ execute^^ tjTo J

News‘01 
In S
(ByTheA  

Oerman-'high eo 
capture of -KlOT,'- 
t4l. c -------
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President Tells S p ea k er  Of- 
’ ferin gs o f  S ea son  Open- 

ing S oon

Propw* mwJccd the Twin P*1U 
Town Hall membership campulgn 
yeat«rd«r when IB member* were 
wkted U boost the toUil to 83, oc* 
cording to S«ereU»ry Vivian Carlson, 

Students continued to cooperate 
In Ausmentlns the 1M1>43 member* 
(hip rollj by obtaining membenhlpa, 
for eacb three of wnicl) the young 
people «re an,i»rdcd tree icMon 
llckela. Most rccenl aludont to win 
such an award Is Ruby Knwal. who 
sold sU memb«rsljlp» and receives 

I »n ftddlUon#! season pass which she 
'  plans to preaent lo a Iriend.

Speaker* NaUble 
In conjunction wtth Ihe njomber- 

Shlp elfort. which olltclnls hope to 
complete by Sept. 25 when the flrit 
speaker. Diplomat Hush Wilson ap
pears. President Loyal I. Perry of* 
iered additional Inlormfttlon upor 
the brlllliint line-up of lecUireia al
ready contracted for.

They Include Dr. Henry Knight 
Miller, noled psychologist and 
speaker, who comes here Nov. 28 
with a message on "Labor. Indus
try and Reannamcnt Progreas."

Besides being known u  one at 
America’s great pmctlcal psyeholo- 
glit. Dr. Miller la recogtilred as —- 

. 1.014^  Itadlng speakers. He hss 
vot^ Jils Ufellme to explaining In 
his <^lUngs and oddre«se] the 
meaning of psychology, which Is the 
modem science of living—human 
adjustment to other people and 
dIUons about the Individual.

Vlgerous Writer

Magtalns In m 3 . Dr, Miller- bulU 
. that publication up by his vigorous 

writing and keen leadership to - 
circulation of 130.000. He rcslgm 
la 1833 to free himself lor wider 
speaking and leu strenuous writing 
demands.

Business ;«yclioIogy. relations 
with- employes and the public, sales 
psychology. relaUons with custom- 

’ on. psychology of the society b«- 
tw«en men and women, psychology 
ot tamlace—Uw*e and other prob
lems equally vital to modem suc- 

' cesa in business, profeMional and 
domestic living are the subjects ol 
his addresses.

Until before the present war broke 
. out la »3B, Dr. Miller w u  in Z^g- 

land on a lecture tour jvhicli, for six 
months, had been a marked series of 
successes. He U known (or present
ing controversial subjecu in a fair 
and obJecUvc manner, according to 
omelals.

KIEV FALL HARD
(OotiUpMi fram'rw* II ' 

ish ally. SwUt capture o f  Poltava, 
a long stride southeut from the 
Eler area toward Kharkov, second 
raziklog Ukranlaa Industrial een« 
ter. was reported.

n ia t  opens a oew flanking route 
for ihe Oennani to sweep Into the 
Donets river basin, sUU for east* 
ward of indicated Russian defense 
lines on the left flank. And do«-n 
the DoneU and along the lower Don 
Uet a menacing threat lo Rostov 
and t0 prime Russian oil supplies 
from the Baku field.

Future Farmers 
Boost Campaign 

To Sell Stamps
Decision to oooperate fully In the 

current defense savings bonils and 
stamps campaign was made by Twin 
FaBs Puture Parmers during Thurs
day nlsht's meeting at the high 
school, according to Vale B. Holland, 
adviser.

This effort was Included as port 
ot -the work program for. the aea- 
demlc year, and the purchase of 
stamp* Is Jncorpomted In the sav
ings plan ot the orgnnlzatlon. 
Stamps will be mnde available at 
the school for them.

Budget for Uie year was also 
■ ■ the session, presided over 

L Hicks lind follou-ed by

bers.
t for :

Youths of Area
Sign for Navy

Enlistment at Salt Lake City of 
three Magi: Valley youths for U. B. 
naval tralAlng. following thetr ac
ceptance Uirougl) the Tw in'rails 

.ns.vy recruiting station, was' an- 
i nounced last night by officials here.
--------- Those 'en liaU hg^ nSinrW ltK r

etspoon. 21. Twin Palls, brother ot 
Mrs. EUls Merritt, Shoahone. for 
electrician mates’ achool; Grenville 
H. Clbta, as, son of James Olbba, 
route 3. Burlej-. radio operators' 
school; and Gordon O. Buttan, 33, 
rout« 3. Burley, son of Grove But- 
tars, machinists' mate schooL

K'ccp the W h ite  Flag 
o f Sa/ctv Flj/inff

Now two day* wtthout a 
fatal traffic accident in our 
M agic Volley.

Sessa Surviyor YOUTHS’ EWNTJ

CHIEF BL%TE HENRIK BJERRE-; 
OAABD of the sunken IreltUUe 
Sessa in. Iceland after his rescue. 
He was one of three survivors pick
ed up’ after the S n u  had been 
lunk h f  a tori>cde about 300 miles 
etf Iceland on a fey»ge from New 
York. The ship ^as operated by

cabled from London.

SES
CURB ON PRICES

(Conilnurl from Pts* 11
thst the “greatest single necewlty of 
our present crisis" was n .jtrong 
prlce-control law.

Icomlnent Dai\tet 
Baruch said tliat the "danger of 

-.1 inflationary price rise Is Immin
ent” and If hot taken firmly In hand 
In time “may get beyond the pos- 
alblUty of control.*

"Tlrae Is very, essential," Baruch 
said, rising at the conclusion ot his 
prepared stotement. "There ore leaks 
in the dUe all along Uie-liner" • 

Tlie committee,luft^jnd prlco-con' 
trol legislation under consideration 
sU)ce August 4, Including a month- 
long recess period, and even att«r 
Baruch's tcsUmony, some members 
expressed belief there would be nt 
least sU more weels of public bear
ings.

Baruch criticised the pending bill 
u  "plece-roeal”  because Instead of 
providing for the over-sll price ceil
ing which he advocated. It would 
merely authoiU« the pruSdenV to 
establish such oelllngs for prices 
whleh get out o f line. It would not 
cover wages and It specifically stlpu- 
Istes that no celling could be fixed 
for farm commodities at less than 
110 per cent of the parity price.

Farm Price LctcI 
Baruch took Issue with tlie effort 

to prevent fixing of celling tor farm 
commodlUes below 110 per cent of 
the parity price. He said they could 
be fUed "up to the parity level—and 
no higher" and added thnt those de
manding the 110 per cent limitation 
“are inviting the farmer to go on 
another bingo which will leove him 
with the same terribly hangover be 
suffered after the last war."

(A parity price Is a price which 
would give farm products the uuni 
purchasing power, In terms of In 
dustrlal goods, that prevailed in
l»00.u.)

The witness emphaslKd that 
United States must preserve a low 
price structure so as to "win the 
peace."

"If oura la a high price structure,
B warned, "the lean and gaunt na> 

tlons. which havo learned to do with, 
out, even If defeated, will be able tc 
undersell us In the markets of the 
world.' The economic knd social dls« 
locations that would result might 
destroy all of the freedom for which 
we say we are fighting." •

(ConlltiuH tipW'Tia* Om)
worlli of llazclton. feminine fitting 
anil Allowing champloit. She also 
rccclvcd 10 pounds ot culf menl tor 
liiivlni; the best 4-11 diilry calf.

Frederick Carlton of Jerome wm 
county filling and thowlng cham
pion (or the boys, nnd district fit
ting and showing clmn>pliiRS'''vre 
Jny Drown nnd Donsld jaijiuier \ f 
Ciissln county. First lit'The npccliil 
pouUry award for Jerome county 
4-H boys and glrla went to Wayne 
Cnrltoti nnd second went to Nor- 

.a Plosa,
Outstanding nlieep entry Ii owned 

by Tommy Conway ot Unv.cltoii. and 
ouUitandlng swlno entry Is owned 
by Billy Bartholomew with second 
going to M. L. Bartholomew.

Dlilrlet F.K.A. Awanli 
Future I-'^nners ol America dis

trict livestock exhibits:
Sheep—ram Inmbs, Jim Winkle, 

Filer, A; Inmh ewes. Jim WlnKle. A 
3; Richard BerR. Jerome. C on 3 

Bobby CAllen, C on one; nued ewrr,- 
Kelth Bird. Ooodlni. C : Hiclinr 
Berg. B nnd C: Winkle. A. A. nn 
B; Pen of four liinjii-— Jim Wlnkli 
A: Uobby Cnilcn. Jerome, D: f« 
lainbr—Keltli Bird, A on 2.

Jim Winkle, wlnnrr o f  ii J5 nwnr 
given by Ujb First Security ImnI: of 
Jerome /or *hoKing tho b «t eJieep 
exhibit.

lino—four under nix monllin 
Dale Hurd, A. and H; Jerry DlcUl. B; 
Mnrston Hc.viltr, C; glU untler sl> 
monili.'i, KelUi Bird, D: Tommy Am. 
brose, B and C: Dnie Htird, \ on 3; 
Jem' Diehl. B; Teddy Diehl, A 
Mnrslon Hes-nlcr. A. 11. nnd D,

Sons over six monllia—Drvie Hurd, 
A: Tonmiy Ambrose. B; Jerry Diehl. 
A: Mnr.iton HeMle:; pen of foui 
plR'r-Jero' Diehl. B; Dnle Ilurd. A: 
Tommy Anil)roi;e. D-Mnrston H cM' 
ler. A. ■

Special I>rUe«
Dale Hurd rccclvrd the IS cnsh 

award given by the First Security 
bank for the best PF.A. swine ex
hibit, mid 100 pound-i of hOR mlnerni 
given by Frnnk A. Uurkhnller, Jer. 
ome. businef-iman. Second best 
F.F.A. i;wlne exhibit entry wn» th 
of Marston Hcviler, who received 
100. pound bsg of hog proleln su] 
pleinent.

PoiiUry—Bobby CnUen. jwiw ol 
four pullets. B nnd C; Tommy Am
brose, pens of four pulloU, A nnd C; 
speclnl prlic awnni of 300 pounds 
of Isylng mash went to Tommy 
Anibrtue, and 200 poundn to Tommy 
Oallen. Tliesc nwnnis were Riven 
by Mr. Burkhnlter.

Beef catllc^fot junior enlveii — 
Dale Johnstone, Jerome. C; senior 
fat cnU-es. Wesley Plelcl.s. Ooodlng, 
A nnd A; Donovnn YlnKSt, Jerome,

Breeding beef callle — Wesley 
Fields. A and A for yeixrlliiB beef; 
RoRcr Flala, A, nnd George finln. B.

Judges were extension nKcnt.i. Bu
ford Kahns. Cnldwell, sheep nnd hog 
Judge: G. C. Anderson. Boise, dairy 
cattle; Dr. Bmdy, Unlverilty of 
I d a h o  extension

Rites Conducted 
For F. E. Drake

Final tribute was accorded Fred' 
ertck E. r>rakc. pioneer Twin Falla 
county resident, during funeral ser* 
vices yesterday afternoon ot the 
Filer Methodist church, with Rev. 
O. L, Clark of Uie Presbyterian 
church offlclntlng,

Mrs. Guy H, tjlieorer and Mrs. E. 
A. Beem sang two selections, with 
Mrs. U. Z.-OllIJlan ot the ptano.

Pallbenrera were 0. Ivon Price, 
Ohorles-OlftrltT-enm-Orismor; J.-R : 
Turner, I. E. Flnnev and Ed Waite, 
of the I.O.O.F. lodge. whicJi con
ducted rlttinllstlc services nt the 
graveside In the Filer Odd Fellows 
cemetery. ,

Widow and Son 
To Share Estate

Tlie widow and slx-year-old___
of Uie Itite Edward R. Shark. Buhl 
garngo owner, are to-share erinally 
m hts tD.:oo estate under terms of 
his will which has been submitted 
for probate In probate court In 
Twin Falls. The widow. Mrs. Haeel 
R. Shark. U to receive one half of 
the estate for herself and is to 
hold the oUicr half for her son unUl 
he reaches the oge o f -31 years. The 
will bears date of Jnn. IS. this year. 
Mr. Shark died last Sepl. 11.

Mrs. Shark Is represented In the 
probate proceedings by J. H. Sher- 
fey. Buhl attorney.

FUNERALS
MISS CACAIKN HANGER 

Final rites for Miss Carmen Son- 
..er, who died here Thursday, will 
be conducted ot 1 pjn. today at thn 
Schrelber-McCann funeral home at 
Boise, where It has been sent )jy the 
RernOlda. funeral home.

Burial will be In Uie Morris Kill 
cemetery. '

, .... t Aiplaau. pleasant Plains,
first: Evolyn Ellorrlcu, Lincoln, 
sccond; water color—Carf Blessing, 
Appleton, flrat; UvolJ Hull, Pleaa- 
ant Plains, second: safety po.iter~ 
Jn. êphlnr Aspliuiu. Pleasant Plains, 
■Opt; healUt poster—Dorothy Uh- 
miTft-Jinil RuUi Fowler. Greenwood, 

It; mien Roiw. Pleasant Plaln.%

Sixth grnde: Crayon drawing— 
Robrrt Snllndiiy. Wnshlngton. first; 
Shirley Miillliu, Washington, sec
ond; iwnmnnslw—Beverly Nanco- 
las Uncoln, first; Betty Nancola.1, 
Lincoln, second: water color-Na
dine Phllllp.t. Cimyonslde. first; 
Steve Wlkon,-Lincoln, second; mag: 
nrlne holder—Jimmy and Billy 
Wrtlklngton. Greenwood, first; bo
tanical collection nature study 
cluA.1. Woshlngton, first.

Scvenlh grade: Spatter-lnk tech- 
nlque—Bertram EnVln, Lincoln, 
first; Judy Rooker. Lincoln, second; 
pulnicd gliuin allhouette — Wilma 
Shrop.ihlre. Greenwood, first; Ri ‘ 
ert Drown. Greenwood, second: pi.. 
nmnship—Cornl Tooley. Pleasant 
Plains, first; water c o lo r -A lic e '

ing—Leona Andnw, Lincoln, first; 
Teresa Tlngwull, Lincoln, secpnd.

Eighth grade: Best fabric design 
—Betty .Ukln. Lincoln, first: How
ard Richardson, Lincoln, second; 
pen nnd Ink drawing—Gene Moore, 
Uiicoln. first; Don Leysod. Lincoln, 
second: j]enmanshl|>—Ruth Ballew, 
Pleasant Plaiiui. first: Verla Makln- 

Haxelton. i;eeond; cartooning— 
la Shrop.ihlre. Greenwood, first: 

Lot-i Tooley. Lincoln, second; serV' 
Ing trny-Norman Hordeaty, Un̂  
coin, flriti Pencil drawing—Billy 
Ar.der.ion. Plen-'.iint Plains, first: 

in Jack.-ion.' Lincoln, second: 
peripccllve drawing—DennLi Nut- 
.scli, Lincoln, Ylrst; -Virginia Lee, 
Plcu.-uu)t Plalnii. second.

beef; poulto'i J. W. Barber, district' 
extension agent. Pocatello.

HorM Contests
___  . today announced wl:

In the^arlous horne contests as 
lows;
. Best draft malchcd team under
3.000 pounds;’  Gu.i Cnllcn. Jerome, 
first: Paul R. Callen. Jerome, nee- 
ond: E. A. ottley, Jerome, Uilrd, 
Prltes were t:o. t l»  and ilO.

Best matched drsft tesm over
3.000 pounds; C. H. Andrus, Jerome, 
first; Noel OwnrUiey, Jerome, sec- 
ond. Prizes *30 nnd }IS.

Belt gelding, any breed, nny nge; 
Noel Gwarlney. Jerome, flr.it; G. H. 
Andrus, Jerome, oecond. and Paul 
R. Callen. Jeromr, third, prises 
tl3.S0. *7.50 Aiul SS.

Be.it mnre. nny ntc. nny breed 
Gus Callen,'flnt. lû d Pnul callen, 
second. Prires *12.^0 snd S7J0. 

Sthool Exhibit Awurfii 
First grade—frce-lund ciitilnr of 

basket of flowen, Erma Jime Ro-' 
man. Appleton, tint; Ollbert An- 
deraon, Washington, seconrt; best 
yam weaving — Dociivld Fowler. 
Greenwood, first:, Allcc Olarltson. 
Lincoln, second; mann.-*crlpi writ
ing—Robert Adanu, Wn-ililngton. 
first; Dean TJionip.ien, Lincoln, sec- 
ond; cloy modeling of toys-Patly 
Andrews. Wa.ihlnRton, flr.it; Don- 
aid Fowler and Ê rros Jean Bentley. 
Greenwood, second.

Second grade puplLi received the 
following ftwardsi Best handcraft— 
Annalee Arsteln. Rusjell Lone, first 
and second; crayon drawing—Lor
raine Jensen. Plen.-innl Plnln.i, first; 
Clementina Schmidt. IJncotn. i*ec-

LouSse FovUt. G rctw ood, ntcond; 
penmonshlp-Patty W o 11 e r o t h. 
Washington, first; Joiui Sonnlch* 
sen. Canyonslde, second.

Tlilrd grade awards IncltJded; 
Penmamhlp — Phyllis D u c k ie s  
Washington, frlit; Patricia Boyd. 
Canj'onslde, second; crayon drawing 
-Potrlcla Boyd. Canyonslde, first; 
:oberta Rice. Hazelion. second.*W f-1. .  KO

Ing scene — Betty OlH. Plesnnat 
Plains, first: Norman Clark. APPl*- 
ton. r<cond; healtlt poster—Mary 
Lou Romans, Appleton, flnt; Mou- 
rice Bird, Falls City, cecond; clay 
modeling of nnlmab, Jerrj' cnJlen, 
Appleton, first; Donald Klehu. Ap
pleton. second; best letter directed 
to ft friend—Bonnie PeWr.ion. pleas, 
ant Plalw. first; LouUc Weeks, Can
yonslde. second.

Fourth Grade Winner*
Fourth grade awards: Penman' 

sliltv-iCleth Odell. Wn.ihlnston, 
first; Barbara Ambrose. Pleasant 
Plains, second; safely poster—Lila 
Lee Miller. FalLi City, first; Wini
fred Chealer. Canyonslde, second; 
crayon, drawing-Bonnie Bracken- 
bury, Conyonslde. drat; Wilbert 
Walr, Canyonslde. second; health 
poster—Carol Miller, Appleton, first; 
Kleth Diehl, Appleton, second: ge- 
ogmphy booklet—Joyce Troutweln, 
Rassell Umo, first; Edith Fairbanks, 
Greenwood, second; tea towel — 
Joyce Troutweln. Ruwell Lane, first; 
Dorta Jensen. Plesaant Plains, nee 
ond.

ntth grade: Penmanship—Jose-

Gordon D. O ldham . M. D.
Physiefan a n d  Surffeon 

AnsDuocc* Opeslnc ot 
Offlee Septeaiber SSnd. 

a04 Fourth Avenue East

RUSSIA REPORTS 
FIERCE FIGH

R eds A dm ittedly H ard P r e ss 
ed in D esperate B attle 

to  S tem  Nazi T ide

MOSCOW. Saturday. Sept. 20 (/Jl 
—The Red army was reported today 
fighting desperately to stem a Oer> 
mnn lido sweeping tlirough the Uk-' 
ralne and Russia admitted Uie 
troops were hard pressed at the 
anelfut Ukrainian capital of Kiev.

Tlie bltler fighting extending from 
Uie Arctic to the Black seas was 
"partlculntly fierce at Kiev." waa all 
the Sovlel communique told of Uie 
tiuinic struggle swirling about that 
city.

In the far north near the Arctic 
port of Murmansk Uio communique 
said ."heavy lavies" were Inflicted 

three German SS battalions 
er'tt ellto guard) and two Al> 

phie chn.-'--'CUra regiments."
Tlie 136th and I37th Alpine regl- 

menb suffered 3.000 casualties. In
cluding 1.000 dead, tho

S I A L L E O T A I A B  
LEADS J  WRECK

Fasl F reiijht C r a s h e s  Into 
R ear E nd o f  Flier at 

P a so  R obles

Recapitulated Germiin air laises 
for Tuesday and Wedne.iday were 
put at 1(7 wlU) M Jled aircraft. d«- 
stroyed.

luxslan dispatches pictured the 
ifllct for Leningrad still raging 

Indecisively, with the Red army 
por.ltlon Improving somewhat on the 
centrnl front and et beleaguered 
Odeisa.

But It was at Kiev Uiat Uie posl- 
.nn of Uie Rus.tlan farces wuu grav- 

.It. A communique admitted that 
Gennan shock troops had penelrat- 

I to one gate .of that historic 
kpltnl of the Ukraine, but lald the 

flghllng was roaring unchecked. 
'Ith the Nazis recklessly hurling

PASO ROBLKS, Calif.. Sept. 10 
—A stalled taxicab led to a rear 
end collision between a Southern 
Pacific pas.iengcr train nnd a fast 
freight early today. Twelve pas- 

;r cars and the freight engine 
dernllcd but no ono wn.-> badly 

hurl.
Tlie overnight Ban Francl.ico-Los 

Angeles flyer. Tlie Lark, stopped 
six miles north of here to avoid hlt- 
Ui)g the taxicab. Before the track 
could be cleared Uie freight Bmo.ilied 
Into the rear end. buckling tho par
lor ot]scr\'atlon car. dnmiiglng the 

ext cnr nnd derailing ten oUicro. 
Several hours later stat< high- 
ny pnlrolmen arrested Charles C. 
nllender, 31). of San Miguel, al

leged driver of tho taxicnb. and 
:hargcd him with depositing an ob- 
.ett on a roUrond right-of-way nnt\ 
causing n (rain wTcck. "nie com
plaint wna filed In Paso Robles Jus
tice court by Patrol SerReant F. M. 
Underwood, Ball wns fixed at tS.OOO.

Underwood said three soldler.i 
whom Callender waa driving to San 
Miguel told him Callender drove
to Uie railroad tracks by error ....
the taxicab became stuck In a cat
tle guard. The soldier* worked for 

than half an hoitf tr>’lng lo

track, set fire to his jacket and 
flagged tlown the train. Tlie freight 
train came along seven minutes 
later.

GE EE
T O I R O K R A K O V

com
(O'nUn'ur.l trcim I'ts.

s directed
igalnst Germany.

Tlieir do^th brought to 23 the 
numl>er of Frenchmen who hove 
been shot since nntl-Nnr.l agitation 
In conquered France has rbun above 
Uie surface.

Some hours later, a German army 
garage In the Pnrls area was set 
aflro by 10 men. all of whom escap
ed.

In ArgenUnu. ojiU Nazis exploded 
tn-o .̂ mall bomlx-\ near Uie re.ildenee 
of German Amba.i.indor Edmund 

Tliermann shortly betore ho 
escorted Capt. Frits Wiedemann, tho 
ousted former consul general to 
San FrancLwo. to a bo.it en route to 
a new consular post In the Far 
EasL ’

Kiddles' S t  Shew 10 A. M. 
-<;onlinttotia-6how-from i;00 P.HE 

AdolU 2 0 6  <0 S P- I'l- 
.  Evening 2 S t -  Pl°* 3 t  Tax
--------  UNCLE JOE-K'S --------

Norgo Air Conditioned

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
BIU.ELUOTT - m

acr&ss^

STARTS TOMORROW

Idaho, left Uils week for Mo.icow. He 
Is UiG son of Mr. and Mrs, P. L. 
Schenk. ,

Attend Hervlees—Mr. nnU Mr.'.. J. 
H. Cooke returned yesterday from 
Ogden, Utah, where they attemli'd 
funeral services for harry. Hill,and 
Don Folkman.

UblveriUr Student—George Loset. 
-jn  of Dr. R. O. loset and Mrs. Feni 
Lostt, haa gone to the University ot 
Idaho at Moscow for his freshman 
year.

To Dtantord—Edwin S. Uoyd.. .  . 
o f Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Lloyd, leli 
Thursday afternoon for Btanlord 
university, where he will enroll In 
the graduate school of business.

) and I > Uie

resbmaa Btadent—EHIs Steltler, 
. . . .  of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. SUtller, 
left on tha "special" Uils week for 
Moscow to enroll as a freshman. He 
returned from Callfonila tho day 
before he left for Mokow.

lUtums.to Behool — Bob Hsr\ey. 
jn  of Mr. and Mrs. John Hurvey, 

left yesterday to enter on second 
year studies aa an electrical engl- 
neorlns student at Uie UnlvcrsUy of 
Idalio, southern branch, Pocatello.

Fkom Callfomla-Mrs. T. J. Mc
Mahon and sons, Thomas, Jr., and 
John, are hero from Sacramento, 
Calif., the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. O. Hardesty, parents of Mrt. Mc
Mahon- Mrs. McMnhon wait form
erly Miss Theresa Hardesty.,

s to

(Tlie Oerinmi high coininaiul 
iliilmed lis troops had entered Kiev 
ind liol.ited the swosUka banner 
)ver the citadel. Earlier German 
communiques said Kiev had been 
completely Isolated and that Pol- 
• ivft. mil and manufacturing cl»y 

m inlle.i eastward, had fallen.
Kl^v. nnc ol tl\t oWeat cltltiv Vn 

RuMla and repeatedly overrun dur
ing It'S long history, is the third 
largest population center In the 
Sortel union, with obout 860,000 
reildent.’..

It Is Important not only iw 
ngrlcullural and market center but 
for Its Iron woVks and other heavy 
Indaitrles.

BRITISH SHIPS 
U . S .P 0 R I S N A 1 D

(CoBURxtrt ttvM r»«. n
New York, wiuiln the last few 

■eks It was also disclosed Uiat Ui- 
Illuatrlous wo.i.at Norfolk and It
was there recently Uiat her ___

iplAln, Lord Louis Mountbalten, 
iremoniously took command.
Rear Admlrol A. J. Hepburn, chief 

o f the navy's public relaUons bureau, 
■made plain nt a pre.'.i conference 
that the 13 ships listed were bj 
means Uie only'Brlll<ih vessels 
chored In U. 8. waters but Uiat Uiey 
are Uie only ones which, a.n tho of
ficial statement ssld. "may be re
garded as clenrtd for publicity" at 
this Ume.

Nampa Edges 
Rupert, 7 to 6

NAMPA. Sept. 18 (;i>) — Nampa 
high school's Bulldogs came from 
behind In Uie tourUi quarUr hare 
tonight wlUi a touchdown and an 
extra point to defeat Rupert. 7-9, 
In the season's flrnt football game.

In ih e  Jong run In was a pair of 
bod punts that set up touchdown 
playi foo boUt clubs. Nampa had a 
pald> o f  first half touchdowns "  ' 

c becAUselof penalties.
>bad Bulldog kick that went out 
!he Nampa IB set up the Rupert 

score In the first period.
The visitor* punched the ball right 

down Uie field for the needed yards 
with Bowson packing it ‘over. Nam
pa's line blocked Uie try tor the 
extra point.

It stayed Uiat way unUI Uie tourUi 
period when Wayne Antrim. Bulldog 
end. blocked a Rupert kick on the 
visitor's 20-yard stripe. A pass put 
Nampa In poslUon to score and Dick 
Day plunged over for Uie counUr 
from the one-yard line. Deeourse 
kicked the extra point

Brevities S P O R T S I N S E '
P rogra m  Includes Fall B an

q u et a s  B oard  Con
ven es

highlighted by Uie annual fall ban
quet in late October, was charted 
during the season's Initial meeUng 
of directors ot the Southern Idalio 
FLih and Game nssoclaUon- last 
night at the city hall In Twin Palls.

Plana Included emphosls upon 
sporumen-fnrmer relaUonshlps dur
ing the hunting season, and commli- 
leea were named to hthdle details 
of these efforts.

SUU Banquet 
Appointed to arrange tor the an

nual fall banquet, to be sUged fol
lowing opening of the phemnt sea* 
son during Uio last week of October, 
Is a committee consisting of Lari7 
Dassett and S. Claud Stewart.

A committee was aUo named to 
attend Uie Minidoka special deer 
hunt drawing Monday at 3 p. m. at 
fish and game state headquarters at 
Qolso.'and Mr. Stewart and Mr. 
Busjett were selected to comprise 
Uils delegaUon. The special hunt U 
set for Oct. a to 0, Incluslvt.

ProTlde DaU 
Plans were made to print about 

1,000 curds containing a synopsis 
of hunUng laws to bo distributed 
ainohg sportsmen before opening of 
Uie doer hunting season and com
mitteemen on Uils project are W. R, 
Prlebo and Dr. Georgs Scholer. 
Courtesy cords, will also be prepared 
relaUng to parking on farms and 
Ume will be mode avallublo to farm
ers Uirough courusy of Uie associa- 
Uon to aid In poaUng of ranches.

Filer, Waite;- Ridley of Hanr.en, 
Gary Sonar and Fred Easterbrook.i 
of Buhl. Mrs. Leone Bdredge of 
Twin Falls. Mrs. Nell Bird of Jer- 

ne and Robert Pugh of Kimberly.

HosplUl nUmlsiali — DlsmLvials 
fro mUie Twin Falla county gen
eral liosplaU yesterday Included 
Patsy Smith. A. L. Beveroombe and 
K. B. Long of Twin Folia. Mrs. Ad- 
rlen DeKramer of MurUiugh, Mrs. 
Horry Klnter, Mrs. L. P. Runyon 
and D. Howard of Buhl. Mr». Ully 
Mnxwcll of Gooding. Ernest McIn- 
tire of Kimberly and Vlnnlo Boat- 
right ot Hansen.

L. D. 8. Exeunlen—Second ward 
en«ral excursion to the Logan L. 

J. S. temple will be made Sept. 28 
and 37. Endowment for adults will 
be Friday, and bapusm for Juniors, 
or anyone wishing to do baptismal 
work, will be Saturday. The excur- 
nlonlsui will return Uie same day. 
'Those having transportation facll- 
lUos for oUiers, or those who wish 
means of conveyance, are asked 
communicate with Jack Bailey.

Meeting Changed—MeeUng place 
for the Twin Falls County Fo.tiona 
Grange nt 8 p. in. today has been 
changcd from Uie dairy palace u 
the Filer Grange hall. Master Erli 
Jonu aald yrsterdov-. A report or. 
a mecUng to determine bean storage 
prices, attended by Qraiiga and pub
lic utillUes committee, will be pre- 
lented. E.T. Taylor of Couer tl'Alene, 
ilate master, has been Invited to at
tend, but no dofhiltd word h u  been 
hoard from him yet.

To Gooding-Rev. and “Mr*. Uw. 
cnce Sclinell, song evangelists, will 
iccompany Rev. nnd Mrs. Mackey J. 

Drown to Gooding tomorrow and will 
furnish special music for Uie U  a. m. 
and 8 p. m. Church of Uie Nararene 
ser\'lc«« Uiere. Rev. Earl Pounds of 
Wtcholl. 8. D., who was scheduled to 
fill the Ooodltig Naurene pulpit at 
8 p. m.. will be unable to till hU en- 
gftgemonl and Uie Rev. Mr. Brown 
will apeak »t boUi morning and eve
ning flcrvlcM, according to R«v. and 
Mrs. J. A. RoberU, Gopding pastors.

BLAZE EXTINQUIBUED
A small fire behind Uie Friedman 

Boif company at 840 Shoshone vest 
early yesterday afternoon V04 quick
ly extlngulJhed by city sprinkling 
equipment, rcconh showed lost 
night, BO that no damage rejulUd.

A R iR E O I R O O P S  
ROUT

Rummage Sale
spoiuored'bj Alpha lota 

From 19 A. M. U> 8 P. M.
Saturday, September SO 

NEXT TO IDAHO POWER

Used Circulating Heaters 
I At Greatly Reduced Prices!
1 T heao hoatcrB have been  traded in on new Iron F irem an  i 
[ atokcra , H catm akcre arid A utom atic Furnacca. W e  need 
; th e  room  nnd it'.'i y o o r  chance to save on a tim ely bar- 
; gain ;

BUY NOW WHILE YOU CAN 
SAVEMONEY!

9 ONLY HEATERS
W c  have smiill. m edium  ^  1  C  A  A  

.a n d  large sizca and  all 
a re  ready to install ^
y o u r  hom e. $ 3 5 . 0 0

DETWEILER'S
Svervthino to  makt living more p i<oioni“

day SO degrees, mlnhnum 40: norUi- 
west winds, cloudy. Bttr{..jeter 33J2 
at S p. m.

(By The Associated Press)
Tlie cool racltlc air which Is ad

vancing slowly eastward acrM 
weatera United Slates reached a lino 

•from Ely, Nevada, through 8oJt Loko 
City to Sheridan, Wyoming, by B 
p. m. Friday. Scattered light show
ers occurred In the cool air in noUi- 
eni Nevoda, Idaho, MonUno, and , 
UiQ Pacific northwest. Ahesd of the ' 
tool air and west ot the ConUnental 

(Idc warm dry air produced B«n-- 
erally clear skies accompanied by 
maximum temperatures between OS 
and 9S degrees Friday.'The north
ward movement of Uils dry air pro
duced strong southerly winds In 
- estern UUh and eastern Nevada.

Daytime temperutures wlUiln the 
cool air were generally below 70 de- 
grees. The eastward movement of 
tho cooler air during tha last 24 
hours Into eastern Idaho and north
eastern Nevada caused dayUm* 
temperatures In this area to tall 
by as much as 38 degrees. Cooler 
weather Is expected in norUiem and 
western Utah on Saturday as the 
cooler air moves eastward.
BloUon* MaxAIln.Pr»f. WHJrt
Bolie ..... ........— T .Cloudy
Bsrley ....... :.r. 60 40 M  Clsudy
Cheyenne - .....81 50 .00 Clear
Chleago ......... *3 M . »  Clear
Denver ...........88 57 ,00 Pt.Cl'y.
Kansas City ... 88 11 .00 Cloudy 
Lo* Angeles ....14 58 4)0 Clear
Milford ........... 82 4t .00 Clear
Mpls.-St. P. .. . 85 62 .01 Clear 
New York — ..7* 48 JW Clear
Omaha ...........B7 (19 .00 Pt Cl*y.
Pocatello ..... ...CO 43 .00 Clear
Portland ........C2 SO ' .01 Cleud.r
Salt Lake City 84 C5 .00 PtCl'y. 
San Francisco CS 54 .00 Clear
Beattie ........ ...60 48 .OS Cloudy
Spokane ... .... 50 40 .01 luin
Twin FalU __50 40 .00 Cloudy
Washington _..70 61 .00 aear 
W Yellowstone 00 30 .00 Ooudy

(ConllnuM fron Tim  1) 
gun fire. Tlie mechanlKd Second 
army was stopped cold.

^8wlllly, Gen. Krutgtr gaUitretl his 
uperlor manpower and executed n 

wide flanking movement at the name 
Ume InauguraUng a holding attack.

He sent his tlrst covalry division, 
knifing eaat and captured Uie fuel 
supplies without which'the motcr- 
lr.ed ouUlts could funcUon only with 
decreased effectiveness If at all. 
Meanwhile Uio Infantry *hovcd fore
word lo cut Uie second army off 
from escape.

Tlius, Gen. Krueger managed to 
oil but encompass tho smaller but 
potent second ormy In a 500 wjuare 
mile area l.vlng between Tcxoa and 
the Red river.

Maneuvers will be resumed next 
week nnd conUnue unUl Sept. 30.

IVioet«^tol]ie])aae
Oor policy of not holding used 
ear* to profit a f  Uie pobllo'a as- 
penso win remain la effect on 
our present stock. New ear prices 
win be higher. ThU wUl Inoreaae 
the value of used ears. Right no* 
aU are priced downward for Im- 
medUte elearance. ^

Save $65 on This One 
37 Desoto D. L. Fordor Touring 
Sedan, new finish, radio, heater, 
good rubber, excellent appear, 
ance -------------------------------- • *»

This One Marked Down J55
1037 Dodge Deluxe Coupe, has 
radio, heater, spotlight, new 
bright maroon finish, motor 
O .K ----------------------------------- 8388

Save $99 on This One
1037 TerrapUna Brougham &»• 
dan, tlnl&li, appearance U tope, 
motor is not an oil pumper, tlra 
are good, clean Interior. .Here is 
extra value at a very low cost, 
plus full BuarantM of 100% aatis* 
tacUon or 100% refund ..,,<378
•-j40;OOBeI(nr-OarCost—  
1034 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, 
runs good, appearance good, is 
economical. Original owner sUted 
motor was not an oU pumper 1160

MANY OTHERS 
S7 Lincoln zephyr D. U  Coupe 
87 Uncoln ZephyrP.-L. Sedan
37 Studebaker Dictator Sedan 
M Ford Ooupe ' '
38 Ford Coupe
37 Ford D. L. Tudor
36 Chev. Master D. L. Sedan .
38 Chev. Standard‘ Coupe

TRUCKS
30 Ford Piclcup ---------------- UiO

38 Ford Flelnip -

TESTEHDAVS FRIGES TODAt
/

W eath er
IDAHO — Considerable eleudlneu 

Saturday and Sunday with scat
tered showers near moaotains;

Windshierd Signs 
Lead to Arrest

An outamoblle owner, Bennett 
IrUh. who had plastered his wind
shield and car windows wlUi a var- 
lely of nigns and posters wos haled 
into probate court In Twin FalLi 
yesterday to answer to a charge ot 
driving wlih vision obscured. Ho 
pleaded guilty and was sentenced 
by Judge 0, A. Bailey to pay costa 
of proeecuUon.

The signs and posters had been 
removed after SUte Officer V. K. 
□orron made Uie arrest and before 
Irish mode his appearance in court.

x-Today Only!-i

Starts Tomorrowl
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D A H O iN IC IP A L
lEAGUELAUNCHED
R eorganization I n t o  Full: 

Tim e B ody D eclared  
■ C ertainty

BOISE, Bepl. IB W^RcorRMilai. 
tlon ot Ihe Idulio SUte Municipal 
LcttRue Inlo a MU-tlmc body 
termed ti certainty tonight by mem* 
bcrs of'Uie group's exccuUve board, 
which met hero to formulnt* resolu- 
UonA and set fourth a preliminary 
ptan tor the otsotilmUon.

"We arc nircfldy nsured of 50 to 
60 members nmonir the Innirr cities 
of the ' fltnte.” Mayor Wcstcnnan 
Whlllock of BoL«e. pre.ildent of the 
leaeue, sitatcd. "K atcftdy IneretiM In 
membcrsnip ti cxpccted In the next 
(leveml months.”

Mnyom of fcvenvl lendlns soutliem 
Wuho cJtlcs nttended tJie rxceuUve 
seiwlon, pcexlded over by WlU\loclt 
and XcntiirlnK a report by Tom Mc
Coy, icerelnry of Uie Utah Stato 
LcftRue. who hns been vlaltlnB of- 

■ flclnlr. In rouUiem Idaho cities In Uio 
tRletrnts-of an Idnho IcuRue.

Rcelonal MeetJnp 
OrRanlMtlon of n tempomry of- 

Jlcc. located In DoLic. uill bcRln ‘m- 
niedliitcly, with McCoy nupervWnR 
the v.'Otk. Whllloclc 

A rfBloiinl mretlnff, of member 
clllc-1 In noiithenntcm Idalio will bo 
held itt Idaho Pulls early In October, 
McCoy nald. Other rcKloiial mcel- 
UiKii. one pcobably In Boise and qu- 
nUier In n north Idaho city, will be 
liria foIlewlnR tlie Idaho Pall.i 
l̂on.
''Main work of tlie orRanlzalloii of 

the tcaRUP ducUiR Uie next few 
montlis will be the Incre.v.lnR of tlie 
niember.M>ip and the r.trcnctlienlnR 
of the lenRiie," McCoy, represent
ative of tiio American Muiilelp.-il 
a.vwiclBllon. explained. •! will temivln 
In Bolje for a week or 10 days to 
nUl ln'*ctlliiR up an office here."

A (State convention of the Icasiie 
1» belnff plannetl for May or Juno 
of next year at Sun Valley.

Objective Set 
rurpojc Is to.orRanlrc the i.t.itc'n 

cltlc.i Into a .lolld rroiip which would 
net toward tUc liilcrc.il.i of the var- 

'  lou.1 cities. A fuU-Uinc oftlee. wip- 
plies with refcrencfl material on nil 
city prob!em.i,- would bo operative 
and open to nil member cltlen.

City offlclali who atUnded the 
nicetlnR Included Mayor E. V/. Pan- 
nlnB, second vlce-preMdcnt of tlic 
board. Idaho Palls; Mayor L. M. 2 uh. 
Jerome: cojmcllmnn P. S. Tliorrw, 
Jerome: Mayor P. S. awllllam. 
V/elscr; Mayor It. M. TcrrlU, Poca- 
tello: Mayor H. S. McMillan. Pay
ette: Ocorxe Huebener. Emmett, 
leafiue secretary; and Dob Wetherell. 
T3ol.'« city clerk.

O, W. Edmunds. Cocur d'Alene 
mayor, was named first vlcc*pre.sl- 
dent.

Mav Succeed Father

Boys Leave Trail 
Of Stolen Cars

COEUR. D’ALENE, Sept. liJ -W — 
Deputy U. S. Marshal Druce Dlake 
aald today two Spokane boya, M en? 
and the other 10, were held here In 
lieu ot 11,500 bond cach after ft wild 
ride ncroB.1 North Idaho and West
ern Montana In stolen cars.

« e  said Uie boys stole a ,et. ... 
Spokane and drove until the sftsollne 
was gone. .nbandotiJntf It In Mon- 
tana. A second stolen machine car
ried Uiem to Butte, a Uilrd brouRht 
them baelc to Superior, Mont., and 
they were drlvlns Uie fourm when 
arrested near the Idaho-Montnna 
line. Bloke said. '

HAGERMAN

reported on tlie Tehersn radio u  
T«suly to *utect4 hU (ftth«r.
Khah PidiUvl. followinc the Hliah’

extm-

From Callfoml*—Miss Blhel Ken- 
nlcott of PftSftdenft. Callt., Mtlved 
this week to spend her vacation MUi 
her uncle. Dr. PhlUp Kennlcott.

Teacher' Leave* — Mlsa Mabel 
Blacklmrt left Wednesday lor Yaki
ma, Wasli.. where &Ue tcaclws sclwol. 
She was accompanied as Xnr as Dolso 
by her nephew, Nell Bclthcl of 
Blackfoot.

Attend Reunion—Mr. and Mm. A1 
■ 1 and dftURhtct, Mm. R«x 

1, returned Monday Xrom Pro- 
where they attended the 

Thatcher family reunlesi. Mrs. BeUe 
Morsos, who spent the ntmmer at 
DrJega. also attended the reutiton 
and relumed with tho Penfolds.'

Or Furletich — Jock CUlford Is 
home on furlough. He Is stationed 
at Camp Lewis.

Gunts Leavo—Mr. and Mrs. Du- 
aha Parker and Mlu Joaa Wcaklond 
left Saturday for thclr home In Kel
so, Waslu after a week's visit wlU« 
Uielr Bunt, Mrs. £arl Allen.

Dauchter VUlt»-ML>A Keien Ab. 
bolt, who Is In tnUnlnR At St. Lukes 
hosplUl ot Boise, spent Uw weekend 
with her porenU.

Nevad* Trip—Mr. and Mr*. Em- 
erTwn Boyer and *ons. Bunny koA 
Dale, are In Mountain City, Nev„ 
vWtlne their daughter. Mrs., Olenn 
Slmeffer. Bunny Is spending his 
I—  — 'urlough-Xrom-Cr------ --

DEFENSE HOUSING 
GRANTED PRIORITY

U. s .  A cts  to  Channel M ater
ia ls Into 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  N ew 

Hom es

WASHINGTON, Sept. ID OV 
Bulldern of homr.i costing Ic.vi than 
»8,000 In 215 de.slftnated defense 

were Rlvcn llmv call today on 
copper, rlne. electrical nuppllea, 
hardware and other materials need- 
ffl for coiintruction.

'Tlie Rovemment prloritlM order 
■9A)\ mn)ce «. more dillleult (o obtain 
buUdlnR materlali In other nren.s 
or for other types of homes, defense
officials raid,

Donald M. Nelson, defense prlor- 
lllts airector.,said:th«t.--ihe order 
would npply to 200,000 prlvateiy- 
flnnneed homes and to 100.000 to be- 
b u i l t  by government agencies, 
quotiui have been worked out for 
encli ol the areas but they were 
not disclosed.

'The priority a.Mlstance may be 
obtained to ttet quicker dellverlta of 
only specified Items and only In 
nuanliiSes authorijcfl. by prlorlUe-s 
oftlclnls.

"nie list of mnlerlals Included not 
only sue]) metals as copper, steel. 
Iron and sJnc, but also mnnuXactured 
products such ns lighting llxturcs, 
meters, water softeners, radlotors 
and thermostats.

To obtain priority as.slNtance. tl)o 
nillder In a defense area must npply 
to tiie local ofllce ot the l^era) 
housing Administration.

No application will be considered 
until It is demonstrated that tlie 
homes will be available to defen.se 
workers, with prices wlUiln iheir 
reach, and at locations convenient 
to their cmplo>-menL

Students at Buhl 
Choose Officers

BUHL, sept. IB — A special as
sembly of the Buhl high school 
student nssociatlon was held at the 

Tuesday, at

M E S S  PLAN
M rs. G e o r g e , W a r d  Heads 

C ounty C om m ittee to 
Aid N eedy

Selection of a county committee, 
headed by Mr*, OeorBe Word of the 
SalmtBi tract, to suiiervL-.e the c 
ton mattre.ss proRnxni dcKlRiied 
aid low-lncome families came bcforo 
a session In Twin Palls yeaierday 
morning. y— t

The proBvam, OHllSncil liurlnR the 
meeting, aids these families in i<- 
curing Irec cotton wiUi which tliey 
may atuff tlielr own mattrcMes, 

Other members of the committee 
are; County CommlMloncra c . B, 
Lindsey, Ben E. Pnttcr and Ernest 
V, Molander; L, W. Wlsi-man, PSA 
supervisor: HiiRh N.. Piiddock, de
partment ot public a.vsl.itaiice tuper- 
vljior; Kenyon Otctn. irpre.^cntlnK 
the AAA: Mrs. W, H. McDonald, rep
resenting the Bed Cro.vi; Rev, Mark 
O. Cronenberger, rei)rcscntiiiK the 
Ministerial awoclatlon: Eric 
Jone.s, Pomona Oranup jnnr.tpr,
Mrs, 'Iloy Evaas, rri)rc/.cnllnR the 
Rurol-Urban chib,

WJUi work Tcnleni■;.(:( for Hulil, 
- - ...................... nd 'ivm

p i.Ehdl-
...... In
Palls to Instruct ,'iup<-rvl;.ors, . .. 
will aid famlllrn In utlllrlnK thi- 
cotton which nnlvrd iirrr nbout 
two •months asn iliiDMsh tlip surptoi 
marketlns adnilnl.Mraitnii.

According to Mr.v. Dorolliy Ulep* 
iienii, BoIkc. honir (lcnioii.-.triillon 
agent, who attcndfd jCNtrrday'ii i«;,- 
s5on here, the mnvtTtv. proRrani 
Intended only for fanilllr.i cla.x'.cd 

rural by obtnlnhiR at lea.-.t half 
tlielr living from aRrlculttire and 

who had o net Incomi- «f not more 
Uian »W> livst yi'nr, wUh »S0 ad
ditional Incomc iKTMiltird for o.ich 
pcrfton in exce;-'. of four, Appllca- 
tloiw will be rccelvrd until Uie Nov 
I deadline at MurUuRh. Twin Palls. 
Kimberly. Filer, Biihl and llollbier, 
with exact point.-, to be drslRiiated,

Idaho News
F r o m  . . .

Wasbington

Officials Che<;lv 
Tire, Gas I'hefts

Two UiefLs Tlnir:.diiy nlfiht or 
early Friday niomUiK involving 
tomablle tlces and Kn'-oUnc ' 
bclnR InvcsilRnted la:;t nli;ht by 
'Tw’ln Palls police.

Stolen from the Woody Sea! Motor 
company second-ltand cnr lot at 130 
Tl»lrd avenue west wore ttcr  ̂Vftlutd 
at nbout $3&. nccnrdlng (o officials.

'The other laM occurred at Bur- 
son's store where Rasollne pump 
lock.s were cut and an iiiideternitned 
quantity of lucl rUiIcu, TIjU ts 
catcd at 83S Main nvcmie roulh,

daughter. Plorcnee Mory, to Seat- 
Ue. where she'wJll enter school. 
Mrs. M. Laracon made the trip «IU\ 
Uiem to visit her son*. Uorcey' ond 
Joe. and daughter, n«la.

Chicago Trip—Mr, and MW. How
ard Manh and son, Calvin. Jert Xor 
Chicago, ni^ Prlday. 'mey were 

•“ jjy their srondsoni 
er.. who has teen their

____ ___ ___t two months. He .will
remain Ip Chicago with hU parents, 
Mr. and M n. WlUocd Tupper. Mr«. 
J. Woodhead accompanlet- '  
visit relaUvea to Chicago.

nealtta aregp—Health Unit met 
with U n. J. W. Jones Uond»y and 
cet eetsBAl plans {or the aaw jcor. 
CouRdl' taemben are Meadanet 
Martin Outran, R ns Pinch. BlLu 
Condlt. Junn Alien and J. W. Jonca.

Beard EI««u — An eleeUon was 
held • at the school Tjowd, meeting 
Monday night. J. W. Jone*.wa< 

li Mrs. Emma Koj'

80LDIE& K I L ^  V i CBABU 
-yALLCW. Ne^SepL lB-M>)-.EarI 
Jeffrie*, Panod^ioldler berv on • 
lurlough. was killed ond-his cbm- 
panlon. Robert Lovelodr. Fallon 
•errlte st«Uoa employe. wa< Injured 
In u  auUunobUe aoclaent near f^m* 
ley. Ner, today, the iherffr’s oirice 
reported." ......... ............

which time tho following student 
association otflcera were Installed.

President, Pat Hamilton: vice 
resident, Betty Graham: secretary, 
lillan ZucAl; trcosurtsr, BUI Wood- 
iff: buslnc-ss manager, Harold 

Luntcy; program chairman, Jackie 
Davl.1.

The following council members 
were elected by tlie a.«oclaUon:

Seniors, Bob Weaver, Betty Hyde, 
Marjorie . noublnek and. Sheldon 
Haldeman: Juniors, I>on MacKay, 
Wilma Skinner, Bertram Borde- 
wlek ohd Robert Parker; sopho 
moreif. Jeon OladowskI, Gordon

Triple Air Crash 
Kills Army Flier

LAKE CHARLES. Ln.. Sepl. IB m  
—Tliird army headqiiartern said late 
today 2nd Lieut R. H. KeiUi of the 
37th-pursuit wiiadron was killed 
ahd two other piloLi were mlvsinR In 
a triple air cnuh durlnR mnncuvers 

ear Natehltoches. ,
Informslion rcli»yed from the 

army oir force wa.s nitemptlng to 
reach what wiw believed the wreck- 
nfic of one of Uie piane.s, Anotiier 
ship wa.s reported to have landed 
undMnaRcd In a swojnp.

The accident 'apparently occurred 
during an aerial flaht between Red 
and Blue army planes near tlie 
heatlquariers of Ueut, Oen. Ben 
Lear, coimnaiider of iho ;iecond 
array.

Speaker Opens
Lecture Series

ipirst In a series of five lectures 
was delivered last night by Evan
gelist O, O. Bernstein Of IjOs An
geles In the Seventh-Day Adven
tist churcti here., The auditorium 
WAS filled to capacity by tliose who 
had come to see an unusual exhi
bition and hear Mr. Bernstein speok 
on Christ and HU work as prtlls- 
ured- In Old Testament ‘ SacrUlce 
and nisUo beauty of the temple rit
ual.

The audience viewed the go
mtdcl ot tho mosaic wmtlxjorj’ ___
unveiled along with a Ufe-sUed 
painting of Jesus Christ on the cross. 
'The lecturer declared that, when 
Christ died, the veil Herod’s 
temple was rent — types met anti- 
t }^ s  — thU4 ending all animal 
riflcei and oblations.

E>'angellst Bernstein will speak 
tonight on the topic. Holy days, new 
moons and Sabbath days which are 
shadows of things to come have 
poised away, Sunday night hla topic 
wlU be. -What Chance Haa a Sin
ner of Ufe Everlasting?" The model, 
ot Uio sMittuary wlU be on display 
each evening.

By WALTER B, DO'TTCHER 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19-</V>~ 

Major T, R, Bank, from- 1DJ5 to llHO 
football coach at th« Ui\lvftrslty ot 
Idolio, now ii head of Uie morale 
division aUiletlc nection of Uie W’ar 
department.

A reserve officer, he was called to 
ftcVlvt duty ishonly aSter university 
officials iiiiilounccd he would riioe. 
return to Uic school at Moscow, 
Idaho, for the 1041 football season.

He and Mr,s, Bank have purchased 
hOTOtt Jn ATllnBion, Vn,

Donaid J. Davis, son of forpier 
Idaho governor nnd Mrs. D. w. 
Davis, one-time TCKldents of Ameri
can Palls, Idalio and now Of Or
lando. Pla., will be niarrlcd Oct. 0 
at St, Ann's CuUiolIc church in 
Washington to Miss Charlotte Hahn 
of Omaha, Neb.. datiRliter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry A, Hnun of NorUi Bend, 
Neb.

Davis 1.1 a war department attache. 
Tliey will make their home In Ar- 
IlnRlon, Va.

Milton lUirlow. i.on of Mr. and 
.Mrn, lanUius II, Unriow. formerly of 
PUiKrec. Idaim. and now of Boun
tiful, Utah, returned to WwhhiRton 
n/lrr'flj) nbsenec of iwo years lo be- 

trctt-iiirer of Uie Hot Shoppers, 
a chain of restaurants ,of 

which J. W, Marriott, formerly of 
Sail Lake City, Is prrj,Ulcnl.

Barlow recently received his 
.jr’s degree In buslne.vs adinlnUtra- 
tloii from Harvard university.

Dr. WllUiim A. Wood, wl\o 
born at Pocntelio, Idaho, cam 
WasliinKtoii la.st week to lake up 
civilian duties with the, war depart- 

lilltary intelllBcnee. after 
cosnplettnR an Ititeciislilp at Uie 
Miussachur.ctts General hospital In 
Boston tollowlng Kfaduatlon 
Uic Harvard Unlvcraliy Dc 
sciiool.

I RccompiuUed by t\ta wlte, 
Uie former Mis.-, Oeiievlcve Halch of 

t Lake City, and hb moUier, Mrs.
H, Wood, who Is a native of 

Malnd. Idaho, and former resident of 
Pocatello,

Samuel Branch Walker, son of 
John Walker ot Boi.'ic, was one of 
393 persons who par..-;Pd tho Dbtrlct 
ot Coiumbla bar examination that 
was taken by OliQ.

Walker has been attending nigiit 
law Kliool nt GeorHc Washlntgon 
university while employed by Uie 
government durlnR the dny time,

Idaho Slate Senator Abe Goff of 
Mttscow. former pre.-,ldcni of the 
Idaho suite Bar a.vociution. has 
settled down to his new work as an 
attorney in the JudRc advocate gen
eral’s oflce in Uic war department.

He expects to be here tempororily, 
nnd Mrs. Goff and children remain 
la Mojcow.

EIGHT AR^flY I N  
DIE IN JR A SH E S

Scries  o f  A c c i d e n t s  O ver
takes M ilitary Planes in* 

Three S la tes

(Uy 'Hie Av,oclnte(l Prr.snV 
Aerial disaster overtook eight 

army ti\ three Rtatcs ycstcf-
dny leaving elRht men dead an'd-onr 
badly hurt, 'lliree pilots escaped 
injury.

' tlirre-way collision of planes 
ptinlttpBltns in the aecos^d-ihkd 
anny maneuverr. In Loul-.lana killed 
Second Lieutenants R. H. KclUi of 
Menomonlc. Wis., and U-limd A. 
Vnlr of Dunlnp. Kaii. Lieut- W. K, 
Lons, Olcs n̂ Fi\Us. N. V„ brwis'"- 
his plane doini satcty atter It 
bni îiird Uie olher itto,

Plrst Lieut. Waller H, Boyd. Long 
Beach, Callt., and Corp. Artie M. 
HownrU, 8ftlyttr,vlUe, Ky.i burned 
to death and Lleul- Itayinond M, 
Baldwin, E\'nn!.vl1le, Ind.. wan burn
ed bndly in a crash near Uic Mar
shall. Te*.. municipal alrixirt. All 

nstmbtrn o{ the I'iih fibi.trvn- 
Uon wiundron from Port Knox. Ky„ 

bn.ipd at Marshull for tlie 
ROUlliern luaneiivcr,'. Airport lit- 
tendivnL'i r.aid the plane was near 
ihe titW when H dlsnppenrtnl ainona 

ime iree.-i- A moment later, a crash 
as heard.
Cr»r.h ot ii Br-M, iraliier unilied- 

lately after a liikeoll from the 
Patkr.lfv, Vn., VlHrd bceonil
Lleiilenanl-'i Cnryle C. llocli. Newark, 
nnd Amru;; J. .MacDonald, Los An- 
Rele.'.. both ba.'.ed at LiinKlcy field, 
Vo,

At Poll NVort.li. 'Vex,. J. C. Pot.tcr, 
22-year-old civilian inMructor, nnd 
PlylUR Csdet Ronald S. Blercr. 21, 
Brooklyn. N, Y.. were killed while 
practicing aerobiiila. Wline.v.r.s .said 
u whig came olf the crntt as U went 
into a sudden plunKe wliile describ- 
Ing a loop.

Lieutenants Verne V, Faulkner. 
Eugene, Ore., and Nell Lpniont, New/ 
Orleans, tlyliiR InMrncinrs nt Good 
felldw field. Han AiiKclo, Tex., land 
ed their plane.s :;afeiy nfter a minor 
colll;ilon in Ihe air wiillc flying 
a three-piano formation.

Germany’s Losses in Russia 
Doiil)le Previous Casualties

iBy 'rhe Associated Prcisi 
'nie llr t̂ two inonthn of war agnhtst Bovlei RiLv.la ti» l Germany almost 

exaeily iwice as nii.ny soldiers and airmen killed and wounded ns she 
lo.M la all prior ciunpnlH'w of the war combined, by the German high 
coimniind’s own statt^llcs lt.sued today.

J-'or reasons unexplained, however, Uie uumt>ers mlulng In the Invasion 
f ituxslu are only about two*thlrds tile numbers missing alloRclher In 

Poland. Norway, I'Taiicr, the Balkans and Crele.
'Ilie.'e ure Uic official flRures;

Campiil^n Dead Wounded MI.-,sinK Tot;il
Ru.s.'ila . ..........Hri.flSfl :;'JU,670 I’OiOO 40;;,ljci
I'nince ..................................... 111.034 I8,3M l.'.D,«'J
Poland ...................................... 10.572 3U.Wi 3,4«l •«4J03
Cielc ..................................... . 1,353 I.Dill
Balkans ..................................... 2.000 3.SWJ 54U i
Nor*-ay . .................. u n  l,GM 2.175
Total lexteiHlnR Huv.Ui) ....... J4U.781 27J37 21

Idaho Senator to 
Kclurii to Capital
uoisi:. Seiit. la cv,-Senator John 

'riionins (It>idahoi It-ii today for hli 
home at Oootlhiu preparatory to rc- 
tuniliiR to WiushinKioii.

Tllomiu. cnlled to Idaho by the 
^ r̂lolls!i1ne ŝ’ ' of a brother. Prank 
Tliom;is of Jerome, piiiii-s to leave

I Idaholor the capital by plane li 
Fait-. TucMlay aliornoon.

Hc ;.aid he would vl.it hi;, orotiirr, 
3W Improved, at. Jeromr itud an

other brother. Dan Thonun. at A;,h- 
beiore dejmrtlnn.

M anila Sc]icdiil< ‘6 
A ir K;vul Di'iUs

MANII.A. Sept. 1!) (,V) — Air raid 
drill.', will be held In Manila every 
other (lay until the {lopulailon fully 
understands jiafcly pcecautUnis. tlw 
commonweiilth nir raid warden an
nounced today.

'flir tir.̂ l drill will be held Wed- 
ne.'day. Government office.';, dowii' 
town buUdltu'.;'. Uidui.ule?. wUools 
nnd colleKc.i will all be Included 
In Uic drills’.' A maximum of one 
minute will be allowed to clear each 
floor ot a biilldhiR nt nil occupants.

Screcn Stars to 
Ketiirn to London

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 10 (/I’j-B cn  
Uj'on nnd. Belw Daniels, .stars ot 
the silent icrcen. flew in for a hur
ried vt'.li and reiwrtc<l Uiey have 
been ottered cantracu totalhiR 
*000,000 for radio, sWKc and Uicatcr 
but will reiuni'to London to iielp 
enterialn bombed BrIloii.s.

“ If in our small way we can con
tinue cotiirlbutlnR to the morale ot 
the war-torn country, Uicn it'ls our 
Job to go back." LJ'oii raid. "Tlie 
people ot England have been awfully 
good to us and wc want to do our 
port."

PUMP Ol’KltATIONS' I«0\\'I;R
KILOWArr TAX HKVKSUt 

DOISK Sept. 13 l/Ti-Kllowatl 
collections In Sopleinber toul $30.- 
003 compared with lo-M
monUi. Law Enfocccuicnt Commis
sioner J. L. Baldcr.Mon reported to
day. The decline wils explained as a 
re;;ull Of larKc pumiihiK cperaUon.1 
hi -•vQUlheiu.tcnt Idaho. Powcc tor 
such |)urixvic.s Is tax exempt.

For the year collrctioiw toUil 
$3IS,0«. In September ot lOtO Uiey 

■ H7.m.

Imogene Love. Ocnevleve Johnson, 
Deo Lawson' and Don Gamer.

’niree new yell leaden were also 
elected. Tliey are Bemadlne Hop. 
Una, Betty. Graham and WUma 
Skinner.

Clou Advisors atuiouQced by Bu< 
erlntendent George M. UkenesL 
re, for A nlors, Miss Lois Jane 

Rudy: for Juniors. Leonard Leth; 
Mphomorcs,' Mrs, Jsnnne Brent, 
and for freshmen. Richard Mostln 

Junior high school student ium>- 
claUon offlcen were elected at an 
assoclaUon meeUng at the tilgb 
whool on Wednesday. Ottlcen loi 
the first semester are:

President, Wallace Chatterton; 
vice president. VesU Lee Maughan; 
secretary, Janet Lore; treasurer. 
Uayd Bledsoe: iunlor high ctUl& 
Mr. John Parke. '

Egypt Sponsors 
Orphan Romance

T3A1RO, Egypt. Sept. W 'o n  — 
Sereral. acore, of glrU orpbwe« 
by air raldi on Alexandria and bUitr 
ECTpUux elUea «UI toHi tbdr 
bands-to-be today under govWP -  
nient auspices. «

The fflrU bad become n tt is  of 
the ministry of social sm lA o. ICuqr 
EOrpUsii.b«heIot»tar • - ■ 
wrote otferla* n u n li , .  . . . ^  
they nerer lud met the flrU.- 
mlnUtnr ^ t « d  the s;n>UuUons 
accepted-them. ' • •

Migi-ant Accused 
Of Emhex'ileiucnt

ir. A. Porter, 45-year-old mlRra- 
lory fnrm worker, was nrrested yes
terday by members of Twin Falls 
county slierltf’s force and held for 
Utah ftulhoriUe.s neekln« him to 
answer to an embeizlcmcnt chnrRc 
at Lognn. Utah.
• Sheriff Jeff Stowell at LoRnn wns 
ftdvlMd Ijy 8hert« W. W, Lowery 
Uiat Porter had vinlvcd extradition.

PAYS DRINK FINE 
Raymond C. Marker, nbout 45. of 

California wa.s rclca-sed yesterday 
upon paytticni ot a ts fine In niunt- 
cipal court after he pleaded RUiity 
to a charRe of. Intoxication in a 
public place. He was arrested by 
dty police.

Festival Prelii<le 
Set for Kimberly

Kl.MUKnLY. Seiil. 10 -  TliiTL-’li 
 ̂ a hot time In the old town com 

Baturdny nlt;ht. accorxlliiK to C( 
rhalrnian Waller SlaURhtcr of Uu 
har\'e-'.l feMlval which ts .scheduled 
for Sept. 2G and 27.

Snturdiiy'.i i)rc-fi'.'.Uviii cvenl.s In
clude a cowboy Jam :,c.s.ilon. will 
the hiKli hcliool biuid appearing; 

there wilt al:.o be a kanRarou 
't, .'.larllni; at 7:30 p. ni. LeadinR 
band In a feature evrnt. of 

evejiUitf u'lll tK Uearie S. Slili'lcy, . 
chairnian. and a iiumlHT ot other 
buslne.'-s men iU’c M'hcdulcd lo 
!>ear. ini|>rom|itu and oUierwIsc 

lilRhllKhted by a rodeo, Uie har- 
Cit le.stlval will Include an old- 

fii;.lilone«l dance, l'>>rly-Nlner *how, 
panide and .leverni acl.s PrancU 
lea and fhowr, will be In operation 
I botii days.

Valuation Put on 
U.I.S.B. Buildings
POCA'TELLO, Sept. JO—WV-More 

Uian tlJOO,ooo in bulldinss and con
tents was listed today in an inventory 
of the University of Idalio Southern 
Branch complied by Bursor, O. D. 
Garrison.

'Over *3,000,000 l» invested in the 
Southern Branch campus. It we In
clude land vftltiei and {oundtLilons 
and oUier ports ot bulldlnei which 
arc unliLSUrablc," said Dean Joiin R. 
Nlcliols.

Completion ot a *175.000 pharmacy 
bMiWlnK. !>■ «'J4»0 vocational buUd- 
ini: aiid Uie J2CO.OOO Prasicr hall re- 
modeiini,' Job will make Uie insurable 
IwrUon of campiu buildings and 
ennlpment worth more than *1,1)09,- 
000. Nichols nddi-rt.

INFANT-StlCCtlMHB AT 1
TWIN FALLS HOSPITAL I

Pinieral nrrniiRemenUi are beini: I 
cQiuplcle.d for the nitant dauKlilcc ■ 
ot Mr. and Mr.v C. M. McCarty ot 

farm labor'camp, who riled nl 
Uie Twin Palls county Rcnernl hos
pital ye.sterday. The body rests nt 
the Reynoldd funeral home. ’ 

Survlvlns. besides the parents. Is 
sister, Faye.

COLDS
ReUeve misery direct 

-wiUiout

im a r ^ V I C J < S

SHINGLES
While the shlnRle market is very stronK 
we have Just unloaded a car of No. 3 
shingles which wc offer nt Jl':') rf" rTisrc 
or 5̂e per bunch.

750
These W’ill Not Last Long. B E T T E R  H U K R Y

Twin Falls Lumber Co.,

Don't have a
t<mier> (ell u*
Isfy and that we ean'l be beal 
for plain nld-ruhloned, down- 

■earth value*! .

Ford Deluxe t Door Se
d a n '..................................$ 1 9 5
1933 Uodce' Deluxe 4 Door Se
dan  , - .$ 2 9 5
tan rtjraoulh Deluxe < Dw»r 
Sedan .............................. S 3 9 S
1935 I’ iymauth Deluxe Se
dan ..................................
1031 Terraplane Deluxe t  Doer
Sedan ............................... S 3 5 0
193Q Chevrolet Sedan De
livery . ........................- S 2 2 5
1929 DeSoto Sedan_______ $ 0 0
1934 Ford Panel 
!03S Chevrolet Deliui 2 Doer
Sedan ..........................- - . 5 3 S 0
1035 Chevrolet Deluxe S Door
Sedan ............................... S 2 6 5
1031 IntemationAl Pickup S 3 5 0
1930 Ford Sedan .............. 5 9 5
1937 Dodie 1^ Ton — 160
w . n. ---- --- -----------------5 5 2 5

B uy W ith  C onfidence at

MAGEL
A U T O  CO.

Since 1909 
T W IN  FA LL S

Summons Comes 
For Civic Leader

CALDWELL, Sept. 10 ( ÎT-Prlends 
mourned today the death of Prank 
D. Mumford. 08. Collese ot Idaho 
treasurer since I03S and Masonic 
and Klwanls leader,

Mumtord. who died last nlsht. 
had been ill two montlis. He came 
to Caldwell in 1000 and unUI ID30 
had been In tho banking and ab- 
stroct business.

In IMO Mumford was (p-and mas
ter of Idaho Masonic lodges and In 
1831 was Utoli-Idoho Klwanls dis
trict governor.

Tho widow U > sister ot Idaho's 
d  Oovemor Prank steun-

Officers Seek
Purse Snatclier

.IF IT'S A KELLOGG’S CEREAl
ITS SURE TO BE GOOD..

r-Takes“Part-----
Of Army Bugler

FOKTHDACHUOA. HcpU IB 
M v-The bugler of . the. t o t  bat-' 
UUon. 3Mth Infarttry. ^ d a 't  need 
to blow reveille the other day when 
the outfit en w rd  In overnight 
field maneuTeri- A deer rellered hUn 
of that duty.

Juct betoce time. for the rlslns 
call the deer wandered Into camp 
and nuoled a man at tha.end ol a 
long row of aleeplng aoldlert. The 
man awoke with »  yell, and the 
ataitled animal leaped on down the 

the din '
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SC IE N CE  A N D  G O V E R N M E N T
Several hundred scientists, philosophers 

and theoIORlans gatliercd In conference at
• Colum’bla University to consider the relation

ship o f  their respective fields to the "dem o- 
crfttlc m ethod o f  life.”  W hen on e  o f  them sug
gested that scientists should  assume a more 
active d irection  o f  world affalr.s, a Nobel 
prize w inner protested.

Prof. H arold C. Urey o f  Colum bia, who won 
Ihnt h on or  in  chem istry, sa id  th at h e  would 
rather have the destinies o f  th e  U nited States 
and G reat B ritain  In the hands o f  Franklin D. 
R oosevelt and  W inston C hurchill than in 
those o f  any eclentlats h o could name.

W riting In The Scien tific  M onthly on 
"ficlence Progress Through Publicity ," Austin 

,H. Clark o f  the Sm ithsonian Institution 
even m ore outspoken about the scientist’s 
role. Ho writes:

"T h is advancG o f  scien tific  knowledge Is 
bringing w ith  It certain  elem ents o f  danger, 
for  the fu rth er  we advance In an y  scientific 
line, the few er are those able to  follow  the In
creasing m ultiplicity  o f  detail and  to  under- 

; Stand the Increasingly com plex  principles in
volved. Ifesearch workers arc  therefore run
n ing the risk o f  becom ing isolated from  the 
general m ass o f  the population  in our social 

'order.
"T h is risk Is real. For unless any given 

' group w ithin  a social unit is rccognlzcd as 
contributing to the m aterial o r  spiritual wrt- 
Xate o f  th a t unit, sooner or la ter it  vjlll be In 

. danger o f  e lim ination ."
It  can  be argued that the surest way for  

scientists to  get them selves elim inated Is for 
them  to  assum e an active direction  o f  world 
affairs. E veryone rem em bers the earlier 
novels o f  H. G. Wells, In w h ich  aclencc was to  
rule hum an a ffa irs  and  thus produce univer
sal happiness. Governm ent, o f  course, is n o  
m ore an c xa ct science than is the law. I t is 
a  technique, rather than a scien ce. M ost suc
cessful practitioners o f  that technique are 
m en w ho h ave  been schooled  In politics, in  
hum an relationships. In atm ospheres.

Alfred E. Sm ith had the’  tou ch  os governor 
o f  Now York. David Lloyd G eorge had  It as 
prim e m inister. W oodrow  W ilson  pos.'scMCd It 
In far lesser degree and his w ant o f  It wa.<; 
responsible for  h is greate.st fa ilure—refusal 
to com prom ise on American ad hcrcn ce to the 
League o f  Nations.
, That Messrs. Roo.sevelt and Churchill are 
adroit and  d e ft practitioners o f  the art— a 
better word than science—o f  govern m m t Is 
one o f  the powerful com m onplaces of the 
times. G overnm ent puts great stress on the 
verbal, and these two m en are .•jklllcd In the 
use o f  words, shrewd Jiidges o f  their mass 
effect.

M EE TIN G  IN D U S T R IA L  SHOCK
E ffects o f  th e  defense program  on the In

dustrial system  are becom ing  m ore wide
spread dally. They have now here near com 
pleted the cycle of change. B u t they have 
gone far  enough to Indicate the nature and 
extent o f  necessary ad justm ents In absorbing 
Into w ar production  the plant-s and workers 
rendered Idle by denial o f  raw materials for 
the consum er products they form ely pro
duced.

A ccord ing to Lieutenant Colonel Frank J. 
M cSherry. ch ie f of- the defense training 
branch o f  OPM's labor division, more than 
1,000,000 m en In private Industry will be laid 
o f f  In the next year because o f  priorities. 
M ore disturbing was hla sta tem ent th at the 

.m a jority  o f  them  were unskilled and that 
em ploym ent In defense plants will be Jmpos- 
elble for  them  unless they are trained. No 
less Im portant than  train ing la getting de
fense work spread am ong the sm all plants 
previously referred  to In these columns,

In preparing to  cope w ith  b oth  exigencies 
— the OPM ’s loca l defense con tra ct service ap

pears to have go t o f f  to  a favorab le  start. It 
Is to the Interest o f  local Industry, large and 
sm oll, to cooperate to th e  fu llest extent po.-.- 
elble. A splendid cxaTOple o l such  coopcra - 
lion  Is the division by the W orthington  Pump 
knd M achinery com pany o f  518,000,000 of de
fense orders am ong 250 m anufacturers In 

•seventeen states.

B R IT ISII B O O M LE T 
An Interesting com m entary upon Jnvcst- 

Tnent psychology  is now  be in g  supplied by 
B ritons w ith  a  little  ready m oney. Beginning 
a t  the tim e o f  B rita in ’s  entry Into Syria, Ihe-se 

.Investors are acquiring corpora tion  .'.hares to  
th e  extent th at in  the last few  weeks a sort

■ o f  "V ictory b oom le l”  has been started in the
• m arket. '

O f course th a t term  c a n n ot be  applied to  
•Jlterally as fe w  B ritons, how ever optim istic, 
Isee tangible ev idence o f  a trium phant close of 
rhostllltles In th e  near future. B ut there Is an 
cn d -o f-th e -w a r  psychology  In i f ,  probably 
with in fla t ion ary  im plications.

Just DOW B ritish  corporatloru , like those In 
^ e r l c a .  ore  lim ited  b y  ration in g , Inability 
to get suppUes, an d  taxes th a t  take virtually 
too p er  cen t o f  th e  excess p ro fits . In  the

,< ■

U nited States this is com plicated  by h igher 
an d  h igher wage dem ands so th at the ou t
look  for  p rofits  and  dividends Is n ot rosy.

B u t Brltlsl) Investors have adopted the 
view  that there will be Inflation when h os 
tilities ccase. becaM.sc the.governm ent will n ot 
be ab le  to  borrow  large sums at low  rates o f  
intere.<it as It does now, and corporation  
shares will be considered a good hedge.

A M E R IC A ’ S  A P P E T IT E
A  chart o f  Am erica ’s per capita food  con 

sum ption  In tlic last th irty  years com prises a 
curious record. In 1912 each  Am erican c o n - 
.sumed an average o f  1,003 pounds o f  fo o d 
s tu f fs  per year. That declined to 1.788 pounds 
In 1018, clue partly to  Inferior w ar-tim e e a t
ables. and by 1021 consum ption per capita 
had  h it an all-tim e low  o f  1,721 pounds per 
capita .

During the roaring good  times o f  the 1020s. 
per capita con.stimptlon never got back to  the 
1012 figure. That was n o  doubt due largely 
to th e  fact that m ore Am ericans were engag
ed In sedentary occupations than ever before.

D uring th e  depression per capita consum p
tion again declined and then began to  re 
cover. In 1034 It was 1,730 pounds and by 1030 
It h ad  clim bed to 1,832 pounds.

At present the figure has risen to  about 
w here It was In 1012, which  would tend to 
show  that n ot on ly  Is national Incom e a p 
proa ch ing  record levels but that m ore people 
th an  at any tim e .In th e  last generation arc  
pettin g  bnck to worklnff wllh their hand-r .

Ollief Points of View

the DInck e 
there). It m 

I who \
Europe,

WilCN mTl.ER HAS nKF.N defi;ated  
Mo:>l. people, ortlclnl And otlicrwlse, seem to taka It 

for srnntecl that, when the wKr Is over, (nnd 11 l:> 
bound to end someUme. nlthoueh nobodx knows wtien 
nr how). Europe will be conirolled by either Uie 
BrlUAli-Amcrlcnn alliance or by Hitler. Six monthA 
neo that view mlKlH rcii.nonnbly Have been held. But 
ihlnss nte illllcrenl lailay. must now be U»lten
Into accmmt. If Hitler U -defeated, as n result of 
the unprecedented battle rnglns from the Baltic to 

(and Hltlrc may well tpeet his Waterloo 
ly be (lufely predicted thut It wlU ba 
fill bo supremo over all of contlnentAl 
ell M a Inrse part of Asia. If Stalin

.................... back. Heil Communism Isn't soUig to
stop at tlie Cermiui border. It has Its followers In 
Germany and was on Ui# point Of tJiklnt over Unit 
countO', when Hitler cumo to power and turned Ujc 
tide back. Communism among FVench workers is 
litrgcly blunod lor Uie fall of Prance. Communhm 
has Its outposts In Spain and only fascism has held 
It In chock In Italy. In the days befor* HiUer, Uie red 
fine floated free over what wa.i called the People's 
Houie In such countries as Norway and Belslum and 
many other countries all over Europe. As a matter of 
fact. Communism wo.*; raising Ita menacing head even 
In Uie.'̂ e United SUtes and ha.n been and still Is belns 
hunted down wltli a lively huo ond cry. Within the 
week a CommunLii member of porllnment In London 
.'.tood up In hlr. place nnd called the prime minister 
a coward nnd n liar. Naturally Uie Allies aro rushlnc 
aid to SiaJln, In the hope, as a British cabinet minister 
put It, that they wUI <lestroy each othfrf But will 
they? Have the authorities In London.and at Wnsh- 
InRton considered the po.vslblIltles7 If SUilln defeats 
Hitler, Stalin will be the dominant mnn In Europe. 
PronVlers will not, i.top his armies and oceans cannot 
Atop thf poL-iOn of hla doctrine. Wljo or what Uien 
will?—Pocotcllo Tribune.

AOK ANn BRAINS
Ohio unlveriilty's Prof. Hnrycy C. Lehmatj telLi tho 

American P.iyclioloRlcal a.uoctatlon that mnn reachca 
his peak hi brain power betwoen the sees of 35 and 10.

That Is an Intrlsulnj; theorj-, especially for thosa 
who haven't rcached Uio deadline yet. But we doubt 
thut It will auperaedo what we shall term the ‘-point 
of view" Uieory of brain power. A.i for example: E\’cry 
person of 40 or over has had the experience of belnc 
denned a r.enltc old dodo by the young bloods Just 
go'ns R'Bny to school, vfhticM, by Uie same toion, Uie 
older a fellow Rets the more convinced he h that

brained ihim Uie lar.L In other words. It's all In the 
point of view.

Tlien Uicre Is the oUicr well-foimded theory on aKC 
and iniellrct. as «!<cmpllfled by the mnn wlio, harns-'.cd 
by rent and taxes.-.ihoe.i for the family nnd Uio 
mountlnB woe.-, of the worl«li-lool:,i back wl.ntfuMy upon 
thi> days of hl.i youU» when he knew all Uie answers, 
-l-liat would have been ntong; about Uie Ume he was a 
sophomore In colIeKc. He knows well enough Uiat 
he'll never reach that peak of brsln power again. 
•niLi mlKht be culled Uie ".\ad nwakenlnK with ad- 
vanclnK yearn" theory. We iru.sv Prof. Uhmun liaa 
tnkcn nil this Into nccount In his -■K:lenilflc researches, 
- a u  Louis Star-'Hmca.

SWEDEN’S FORESTS REPAY 
ClvlllMd Sweden always look excelleal care of lu  

forest4, They contributed greatly to Swedish prosperity 
In peacetime. They are a llfo-saver now.

Sweden, though noutrnl, finds Its ImporLi of oil nnd 
gasoline cut off. Today, Its motor vehicles run fairly 
well with gas mada from charcoal from Uie lorests, 
say.i A correspondent of the Christian Science Monitor. 
Lubricating oil Is being made from wood tar. Cloth U 
being made from cellulose, another forest product. 
Sweden's famous pulp mllti cannot maka paper, lor 
there Is no foreign market, but Uiey con and do make 
feed out of moss, leaves and even pine needle.-;;

n  is fortunala that the United SUtej at last b  Riving 
adequnte atlenUon to reforestaUon and protection bt 
Its forest lands from fire.—New York World-TcItst»m.

AIR PATROL
At long laat. It appears that Idaho Is to have at 

least n su n  toward a state-wide police radio hookup.
Tlie plan colLi for BoLie to insUll a new,'moro 

powerful tranamlttcr. The aerial will stand nt«p Uie 
tall Ada county courUiouse. and the range. It Is hoped. 
wlU be lufJIclent to link with sUtlons at Nampn, Twin 
Kollv Idaho Falls and otliera. -nirough n liy.item of 
relay.i. mcisagcs could be sent Into,neighboring iiUitc;i.

The Ada county, alierlff'5 office would Install.re- 
cclver.i in Uie county cars, tuned to the Boise alatlon.

Some mUi-Xorm-of-iUU-wide-hookup his beei» 
needed for years, Par-flung de.«rts and mountain 
ranges of Idaho, wltli poor communication facilities, 
havo been a boon to wrong-doers.

Laborers for law enforcement are hoping tliat petty 
Inter-city and cliy-county polUIc.i will not splko the 
pre.iciit effort.—Boise State.iman.

"MEN OF ■niE NEW AJt.My
We believe In American youth. We believe In the 

portion of Hint youth now serving In th* new army. 
Prom 'whftV \vt kno-w ot llitm. Iimn wlinl weJiavo seen 
and licurd of them, we believe no finer body of men 
ever stepped forwnrd to defend their country. Wc be
lieve Uiey will not be found wiuitliig when tha te.it 
comes, wheUier tliat test U the lest of battle or tho 
lr.-.t of a long course of IrnlnliiK wllhoiit tlie campaign 
of war. Becnujc we aro to sure that American youth 
Is .lound and true, we believe hi tlie future of Uie United 
State.1 of America.—Los Angeles News. . -

Breakfast Food
S Y M P A 'n im o

•r—will tho:,e who know nnlhlng whatsoever 
ibjcct kindly r.Und? 
slight pause one student ro'.e to hl.t feeU

___T <Krlmlj')—So you know notlilng. eh?
Student—lt'* not aufta as bod as that, sir, but I 

haled to see you standing Ihera alone.

LrcttJl

LOST AND FOU.SD 
Angry Customer—Look here, waltrf.'-i, 1 have J 

found tills button In my Aoup.
Wslireu (beaming)-Thwik you w much, sir. 

have beta looking •veryvhera for Jt.

‘■Don't you find that a new bnby brlghte 
home?'*
. "Id o . We have tha llghU on all night now."

Just stalling for  Time

National Whirligig N ew s Behind 
T ho News

W A S J IIN G T O N  
By Ray Tueker 

BLUTTIUNT. Stacy May, OPM'#
o. 1 economist nnd stAllstlclan, has 
burned from London wlUi ihe first 

detailed Integration of the United 
:s and British wartime produc- 

.... Tlio Harrlman mlsslosi'« tcch- 
nlcal experLi, now In Russia, will 

mpt to dovetail U>a Sovlet'.i In- 
irlal potential Into the same

program.
It has been obvious for Mnie thne 

Uint Great Britain and we are work
ing at cro.-j-purposes In the manu-

- ire of war weapons. 'We have 
mnklng thliuis whleli could be 

produced more efficiently In Eng
land bec.iuse of her head alort. The 
Brltl.ih want big Ktrnta-ipherle bomb- 
ers Instead of fa.it flchters. They 
demand tanks wim'^hlch to rnsl̂ .l 

onUclpaicd HlUcr pui.h 
Turkey. Ar.ln Minor and Egypt. And 

•Uculurly they wnnt ships and al'
ships, 

ter prepared to 
china tools than 
or Ruwla. In olh 
do a bett/T Job Ui
ly and at lower cost. As n

uch bct- 
Tinnuinciure ma
la either Britain 
•r nSlds they can 

quick-

, the Muy nnd IJnrrlman roporLi, Uia 
three nntlon.s will be Mipnonfd.to op- 
crnle an though their Imfu.-itrlcs were 
mniiftged by ft single company,'.

For ihe first time. London nnd 
Wa.-'hlngton now aro preparing e«ll- 
malcs of the numbers of plnnes, 
tanks big guns, ect.. Hint w’lU ba 
rcfjulrrd for all-out defgit of Uie 
axis powers. Por exnmple, they nre 
trying lo ascertain whether the lolnl 
victory output of tanks ;;houId be
20,000 or 00,000. Tlie basic Idea , la 
to economlie on material and money
and labor by c ...............................
Uie vlcUm—V 
Hitler.

FINGER. A 
Uon ho.1 come

: the cloth to fit 
. this

the national do* 
. . .  . .  President Roose- 

vell named Vlce-Prcsldonl Wallnca 
and Harry Hopkins a.s his personal 
repT»tnUlivca cn SPAB. SpeaVting 
and acting with Whlla Housa nu> 
Uiorlly. Uir,c two hava uhixken the 
OPM-ers out of Uielr erstwhile at- 
tltuda of coinplacency.

In the past, members of Uie Knud- 
/'cn*llllhnan organization ncccpted 
nrmy-nivy maritime esUmates with
out going behind the superficial fig-

here: Or- 
n.̂  model 
thou-iand

who llfi«l hli 
ReUixlng ne 

Dc-tweller. nr

0 de-

APPROPOS
Best' touch during 

night's fiUl foAhlon revue 
chestra plnylng "Dnddy" 
appeared In *3,000 (three 
amaeker) fur coal.

*  *  V 
INTRODUCING 
•nOCTOR”  UETWEILER

Result.-! of Uia dlogmi-.L-; 9 
ivallable last night, but hrn 

happened during ye.iicrday' 
CTscMlon In Twin Pall-..

Tlia maeUng had brm 
ilong about os normally n 
inui ft certain topic ciinie u 
arou.so(J Rny Holme: 
his volc« In prote.'. 
to Roy wa.'s Cliiudi . 
he looked up linppllv 
exercised Holmr.-;. who 
IsliPd and sat down, x

Claude then reaclird 
his finger on the Hnlmi 
gravely looked ai hU w 
termlne tha pulse beat.

¥ ¥ »
PRACTICE MAKES 
rERFECT—OR DOES IT

Tho«e who watched .veslrrday's 
first bowling effort of Bob Dlckard, 
the eminent courUiouser. hnve the 
feeling of having wltne.v.ed tlie rise 
and fall o f Uio Roman I'iiiplrp,

For »ome time. Robert hnd been 
UireaUnlng to .nhow .some of hUi 
courlhoase contemporaries )iow to 
bowl. AS he ha<l never bowled be
fore, he hnd no doulit of'liLi ability
lo knock do«-n the Ilttln pins wlUi 
the ball. Finally, wllh two avernge 
bowler*, he lnvnde<t Uie alleys yes
terday And nearly aurprlsed them 
storUne o ff hotter Umn a. five cent 
cigar. They were Just about to regU- 
ter nniKeraenl when the first burst 
of beglnner-« liick began lo fade nnd 
Ihe Dlckard Korfti began to rhyme 
wlUi frow.-.y.
■ II WM a veo' deiecloH DlckJird 
who slutik buck to the counhouse 
whlla wltner.-.<u of Uie Incident tried 
to figure out whether the sudden 
drop Into Uie sub-normal leveli 
caused by exhaustion or Just s 
ping under lha ilraln.

*  #
NEAR TRAGEDY •

A ver>- small chap wlUi ar 
cream cone nearly gave n grot
his eldeni collecUve heari fa___
ye.sterdfty. but It all i^imed out well.

Undaunted by a dirty face, he 
stepped up to a coimler and ordered 
a ehocolato Ice cream cone, which 
was delivered in due course coc 
plete with two dackers on It. He ihi

started for tha door, looking back 
It tha oldsters at Uia counter and 
loldlngthe cone horliontolly out In 

Iront of him, ln.'>tcad of In the UMial 
tp and down manner. For some rea- 
on tho Ice cream didn't drop out, 

and Uie next pnri of Uie little drama 
len Rlurted.
Tlie door proved nearly U » heavy 

for him, loaded down with n. cone ns 
n̂.1, and during the .■.ub.Wfjucnt 

tussle he did evcryUilng but drop 
the Ice cream while lUI ihoae pres
ent held Uielr rc.ipecllvo brcaUu. 
Once through Uie door, he conllr 
ed down the ntreel looking evei 
where but at the cone which v 
held at a casual angle iwlnllng <

I front of him. When lait icen. I 
VO deckers of Ice cr»nm were r 

miraculously In place and the emi 
grncy was pwt.

BENEFIT.
a convcr.'.atlon 

group of soldiers dtii
among r 
n off n'̂ O'

....................from the
.souUt (Arkomoa). several wern from 
Chicago mid Uie origins of r-evernl 
others were not menUoned. although 
Uiey were discussing how much they 
hnd been shifted around over the 
country.

Observed one: "I bcUeva »hat 
they're doing In clwiglng u.n around 

much Li lo unify Uia naUon, be- 
use whfn men from one Jiectlon 

.. me to another part of Uia countr>- 
t*ey realize that It’s Just na good <u 
wliero they came from. TJml makes 
them real Americans Instead < ' 
ea.stemers or westerners or from U; 
north or soulh."

¥ ¥ ¥
GALLERY OF •
PA>ULIAR FACES 

Picture of a man nl crowded er 
trance trying to find mlUnyed at 
mllUinca ticket:

Dips hand casually Into right side 
pocket Shifts overcoat to rlffht hand 
and leaches InVo lelv podtat- Tries 
rear pockets wlUi slmll&r lack 
success. Grins sickly and pulls 
billfold, which conUlns everyU 
but right Uckels.

Gives pacifying grin to wlfa and 
hinds her overcoat to hold while he 
goes through coat pockets. Re turns 

pants' poeketa and starts all 
;aln. In metmtlma giving dirt;

-- guy behind him who makes, 
crack about gala cruhlng.

On second time through f̂lnds 
tk:keU t«ngled up wllh keys In 
pocket and slinks Into entrance with 
wife stUI carrying coat and looking 
annoyed.

ires. Mr. Knudseo always regarded 
ilmself as no moro than on "ad- 
Iser," and hU reUcenca affectcd 

his associates. Past' producUon fall' 
ures. sensaUonally revealed Ir 
F. D. R.'i report on.Ieasa-Iend «k 
to OrlUiln, were due to thii lack of 
aggressiveness. Messrs. Wallace an 
Hopkins suffer no aucli comple: 
Tliey aro asking penetrating nucs 
lions, and they aro doing nom 
heavy Ubie-poundlng. The V. P„ or 
dlnnrlly a mild m&n, has laUed Ilk. 
a Dutch uncle to ordnance experw. 
Ha has fre<ju*ntly expressed dlssal- 
IsfncUon wllh Uielr plans.

Tha mo»t Important promise of 
defense setup lies In the cloie re 
InUonnhlp exbiUng between the pres
ident. vice-president nnd Mr, Hop
kins. The latter two have been pick
ed as P. D. R.'s niter egos. Harry 
Uve» at lha While Souse, and iienry 
Is running in and out of both back 
nnd front doors almost every day. 
They wlll,.t«ll tho unpleasant truth 
to Uift bi(j boss, and probably will put 
lha finger on certain army-navj 
red tnpers who have helped to BlalC' 
mates greater producUon.

SHJESWJPE. John L. Lew!.i t  
. lancuverlng skillfully U) reUeat 
from Ihe position of extrema non- 
Intcrventlonlr.t which he assumed 
when he signed tho Hoover-Landon 
round rohlti blastUvB the prealdetxfi 
foreign policies, with parUculor cm- 
phdsls upon tha plan to accept Rus- 
hla ns on ally. But Uia OlO-tr'a 
friends prcdlct that tha manner of 
his wltlidrawol -will give no comfort 
to hb Greca-Hlllmui enemies, and 
A1II cost him no loss of presUge.

John Ik will make a vlrtua of ni 
lesslty. AlUiough most of the OIO 
unions still denounce acUvo U. 8. 
partlclpaUon In Uia war. they hava 
adopted resolutions favoring aid 
>hort of thooUng. Administration 
ixers under the leaderalilp of Mr. 

Hillman have been promised a closed 
ihop to the CIO In return lor sup- 
,>3rt of P. D. R.'s program. Blnca 
HlUer'r, atUck on tha Soviet, ItJtlst 
Influence In Uie CIO has swung over 

-lie Roosovell ' ■ • • - - 
lou.-,ly Uie i 
backed Johi. _
I Mr. Uwis probably will bow 

to the policy, as Senator Capper did. 
by tldc-swiplng Uio While House 
for liiiving Involved thU country u 
deepl> Uiat no oUier coursa 1* praC' 
iical. But he will demand a grcater 
;-hMc ol the naUonal delensB pTW- 
prrlty for (he working man. He will 
iL-.:.;vii the "sunflsllll agreemtnta" 
illrcUng labor, advocated by Mr.

NEW YORK WUIRLIGlO 
By S. Burton Ueath

DEREBY. On second thought, 
soma Ilfs Insurancs Tnen are begln- 
nlaff to wonder whether federal re
gulation yould prove lo be the red 
terror they have envisaged. This 
Is ei]ulvalent, in the eyes of those 
who have observed Insurance psy
chology, to a Nav Dealer wonder
ing publicly whether Hitler really 
does posstss horns and a forked 
U11.

TTie question has been raised pub
licly by George 8. Van Bchalek. 
'Ice president of Oia New York Ufe 

.ind a former New York st«U super
intendent of Insurance. His ipaach 
before a Plttsl^rBh underwrltm* 

irlng has been reprlntad prom-
........ly In trade Journals, without
tliat undertone of belligerent skep- 
Uclsm they usually give to anything 
that ventures to deviate from esUb- 
llshed Insurance thought.

Pontlng out tliat Btat« supervision 
was natural when companies were 
small and local in their coverage, 
ir. Van echaJck voiced Uia almost 
leretlcal Idea that “ there is no In- 
lerent difference between ttsla su

pervision and federal supervision." 
He added: “Whether governmental 
tupetvlsloR shall be .txerclud by 
one jurlsdlcUon or by forty-eight 

' '  Ids upon the InterpreUUon of 
. .. .ederai consUtuUon, the growm. 
development and nature of the bus
iness to be supervised, the needs and 
tha possible results obUnable."

COMMENTS. The Intense hatred 
-poeslble federal control, which 

the Insurance Industry has shown 
consistently, has rested largely upon 
fear that Washington would force 
refomis which th a  sUta depart- 
menU either cannot or will not.

ThB original suggestion to that 
md by S. E. O. commissioner Sum- 
ler Pike and counsellor Gerhard 
Gesell was anticipated and accom
panied by a storm of protMt. on tha 
thesis that thla was another—and 
pnrUculnrly vlcloa-* — attempt of 
government to oncroaeh upon a sac
red domain of prlvato business.

But Mr. Van Schalck and oUiers 
have been doing soma thinking. 
They have considered the demon- 
itrated Inability of the forty-eight 
;ommonw(aIths to get togeUier. 
which has resulted In regulaUons 
that very trtan state lo slate. Con- 
•racta enUrely legal-In Pennsylvo- 
. la are bonned by specific law In 
New York. Interest rates on policy 
lonns permissible and even relatively 
low In Minnesota aro forbidden Jn 
'.he Einplro slate. Policy forms and 
terms, agency relations, etc.. ore 
:ompHcated by vnrletlei.

So the vice president of one of Uie 
lorge.it compnnle.n hat. suggeawd 
without getUn^ his face slapped by 
his fellows, that the Industry may
• - - made a mUtake In not paying 

attention (o tha Ideu o! the 
s. E. C. officials. Mr. Oesell-s'cllp- 
plng bMk will spill Its binding 
when this report goes In, beside

lllHm:in and A. P. of L. President 
Willinm Orecn. He will, lo u «  ona 
of hb favorite phrases, keep his 
"head bloody but unbowj^“

RESE.vr.MliNT.'Fresh rsveUUons 
of Tommie OpiS^n's lobbying ac' 
tlvlUes are breiUng around thi 
young man's head In a threatening 
itorm. They threaten a congresslon-
il lnvp;;URatlon which may Involve 
cabinet member*, and oUien al- 
ino.̂ t n.1 highly placed, who hava 
aided Uie ex-braln tnuler to amass 
a fortune esUmated at more than 
million dollars.

Wa.-,hlnRtnn Is wondering what 
"-n y .th i - '■ ----------It win take

about his mnndolin-plnj-lng buddy, 
' " ‘••n several members of Uia De'mo- 

c national committee. Including 
Bob Jnction of New Hampshire and 
the late Arthur Mullen of Nebraska, 
sought to use Uielr political eonnee* 
lions for the benfell o f prlvato cU' 
ents. Mr. Roosevelt expressed .him 
self forcibly He virtually drovi 
boUi men out of town and out e 
business. But they were conceded 
amateur* by compwlstin with Tom
mie. Having placed seeres o f  youn« 
laytt’cm In key poslUons throughout 
the admlnlstraUon, he now enjoys 
Uielr grateful friendship. When he 
cannot browbeat, ha wheedlen fa
vors from cabinet members for 
whom he obtained prefarencr In the 
days ha sat on P. D. R.'s knee.

Younger new dealers who sUU are 
ser.'Uig P. D. R. j «  %afXX> or »10.-
000 a year are bitter against Tom
mie. His abllliy to “ gtl away wlUi

Life Insurance Executive Sees 
Merit in Federal Regulation «

some of the companies’  earlier com
ments on hU theories.
• SAVINGB. MoUien should be 
pleased—particularly at this time of 
Uie year-to leam tlint 41ie sires’ 
of schoolboys’ clothing aro going, 
to be standardised. Junior's suit 
soon will not be described as an 
“age 8". and Intended t o  f i t  a 
height that may v a r y  anywhara 
from 47 to 00 Inches, and a glrlh 
that may ihow as wide discrepan
cies.

After measuring a few leu  than
ISO.OOO boys and glrb, Uie American 
Standards Association has discover
ed that of all meUiods that could 
have been used to designate ehlld- 
ren's clothing sizes, age ts the worst

selecUng models from all t . 
country and froiil different econo
mic groups. Collfornia kids aro Ur- 
ger for their ages, and Tennesseans 
smaller than the averoge. Texans 
are longer legged. But wlU» reason
able excepUons. Uia proportions 
wero found uniform throughout tho 
U. S. NelUier height nor girth alone 
would give a measurement much 
more useful than age. But the two 
combined do Uie trick.

^  Reven st&ndatd alMs hava bttn 
set up for boys from kindergarten 
to Junior high school. By measuring 
height and glrUi around the hips, 
parents can tell what to ask for at 
the store. This Is expecUd to save 
their time and money, give young
sters better fitting clothes. and,sava 
money for manufncturcra and re- 
Ullers by ellmlnaUng the ten- 
mllllon-dollar-a-year return and ex
change problem.

LISTS. Credit managers are find
ing their Itands more than full as 
a result of naUonal defeiua re- 
employmenU With one major prob
lem already keeping Uiem on the 
dead Jump, they foresee anoUier In 
Uie Immediate offing.
■There are millions of new custo

mer* now who. until the past few 
monUis. would not have dared ask 
for credit or. If Uiey had been so 
brazen, would have been tossed out 
with lltUe ceremony. Now having 
Jobs and regular Incomes, they want 
lo "charge It, please." Tha stores are 
delighted with the new business. 
But U docs necessitate a Udal wave 
of verltlcaUon and checking, to sea 
that tho new customers aren't put- 
Ung somcUiIng over. And It U going 
to call for Increased working cap
ital to swing tha deals.

Before Uils not unwelcome hend- 
ache has been dissipated, a poten
tially worse one Is due. It will be 
from two or Uirea millions In non
defense consumer goods Industries 
who are going, lo be out of work 
because of priorities. Many of the.ie 
hava reUil store credit, well eslab- 
ILshed. :t  their layoffs are brief, 
the nverclianls need not worry. But 
If Uiey prove lo be cxien.-Uve, there 
will have to ba substantial revi
sions of cliarge customer lists.

%Our Children̂
^  b y ^ m f e h  P d t r i  .
ALL NEED TO OAVE 

TRAINED HANDS 
I believe the way lo develop In- 

tclllsence In children Is Uiroujh the 
use of their hands. LllUe children 
should start Uielr educaUoa by 
learning to do things. Tlie more 
'.hey leam about the world around 
ihcm Uia more Uiey can do to It; the' 
Tiora they leam to control It In ra- 
atlon to themselves, and ihemsalves 
n .relation to it. By the time a child 
s ready for Uie first grade In school 
le ought to be able to use his hands 

raUier skillfully. We find that tha 
mo.'.t Intelligent ones- can do Just 
that. •

These children can dress them* 
.:!ves. hang up ihelr coats and hats,- 
pln- their overshoes together, keep 
Uielr deski in order. Ue a simple 
knot, button nnd unbotton, bold a- 
pencil nnd crayon firmly and guide 
It purposefully. The teacher has a 
good start wlUi sueh a child.

The duUesi clilld we ever had In 
normal class of first-grade chil

dren -wa.1 one who had never done 
anyUiIng for himself. Kls mother 

ne to remove hla outer doUilng 
d put It In Its place, lo do all that 
needed to do for him. His hands 

re baby hands with the dimples 
still soft on his knuckles. He could 
not hold a ball much less tou one. 
"He Is my baby." she sold fondly
-  hen Uio teacher remonstrated.

This child could not attend to a 
s.non. could not alt still, could not 

do whnl Uio oUicr clilldren did. so 
we excluded his mother and began 
leachlnB him to use his hands and 
to help himself and by the end .of 
Uia term he was almost as skilful as 
hla ctaAune.les, but not quite, and he 
was far behind them In class aceom- 
pll.ihmeiit.1 so that he had to stay 

year in the. flrat-CrmiLlnalcal 
lU months. There was nothing 
matter with Uie child except 

that he had not been allowed lo 
lift himself out of '  ' *

—  Jer.- as Uiey put It. Is makb 
Is making Uiem cynical. They are 
threatentns to go And do UkewUe, 
whlla tha emerscney makes the get- 
Ung good. TVA-er David E. Ullen- 
thal expressed this resentment in l  
recent magazine article denouncing 
"young lowyerB" who use their goV' 
emment service and experience as i 
stepping stone to millions. He men̂  
Uoned no names, but Washington 
has been told who w u  In his mind.

SPECIAL. President Roosevelt U 
Uklng no chances Uiat hU historic 
anemles, Uie Mellon Interests, will 
us Uie defense crUls as a means for 
extending their alleged monopoly of 
alumrnum and magnesium produc' 
Uon. •

Normal procedure In government 
financing of new or expanded plants 
is to give the private manufacturers 
an option to purehase Uie addlUonal 
capaclly at the ond of the emer
gency. ■niey may exerels It or not. 
5» Uiey choose on the basis of busl. 
ness pnjspeet* the Ume. But un̂  
der a speĉ lal White House ruling 
thU privilege has been wlUihelu 
from the Mcllons, who'wUl control 
the producUon ot two-lhlrdj oJ the 
naUon's aluminum output under the 
prteent program.

t ^ u g h  the course. Cverr child 
needs to have trained hands, fictne 
of the children will use Uielr hands 
In trades and crofts; tome will not. 
but every boy and glr], no matter 
what place In life he elect;) to.-flll. 
will need trained hands. They are 
hla key to Intelligence and skill In 
any field.

All good schools nre vocational in 
_iat they prepare children for use
ful living. The school whose children 
leave it unprepared with even nn 
idea of where they are to go and 
what they are to do. U not fulfilling 
Its duly. Somewhere along the road 
from kindergarten to graduaUon, 
even In the elementary grades, there 
should have opened a field of In- . 
terest that at least headed the cliild 
that way. His hands should have 
groped that far. The Junior high . 
school carries him sUll further along 
Uiat road, and then the technical 
and the high school and the trade A  
schools take him over. But he starts “  
In tho kindergarten, with his hands.

When a child's schooling Is over 
and he looks-for a Job—and"every 
American child looks forward to 
that day -h » is going to be uked, 
"What can you do?" He must bo 
ready to say he can cook, wash a car. 
make an engine, type, fly. paint, 
print, run errands, sew, buUd, swim, 
uach or mind a baby. He must have.
1ft his hands. Uie fruit of experience - 
be It ever so rudlmental. All real /It '

York. K
>umt>«]. (Sf«fii) *n»eloi>«. U>r:eta c»b-

eoiOei:----|IUleu«i br Th. IKII Erndlot*. Inc.)

The Day in 
Washiuglon

(By Tha Associated Press) 
'B ernard  M. Baruch, chairman of 
the war Industries board during the 
World war. told a house eommltUe 
that the danger "of an Inflationary 
price rise is Imminent" and urged 
quick cnacUnent of price control 
legislation.

The navy department announced 
Uiat. la BrIUsh warships were In 
ports of thla country for repair, 
provisioning and other purposes.

The defense medlaUon board said 
on agreement had been reached un
der which 14,000 slrtklng employes 
of CspUve coal mines would return 
to work on Monday.

Ing for materials to be used In 
building 300,000 homes In defense 
areas. .
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Twin Falls Chapter of War
Mothers Largest m State

R eports  o l the r cc e n t sta le  convention  a t  M ontpelier, dur
in g  w h ich  It was learned  that the Twin Falls chapter has the 
la rgest membership In Idaho, wore highlights o f  th e  m eeting 
o f  the Twin Falls cha p ter, Am erican W ar M others, yesterday 
aftern oon  at the A m erican  Legion hall. T h e  convention  re 
p orts  were given by M rs. Anna Peters. Mrs. Lena Friedm an, 
M rs. Emma. B aisch, M rs. M attie Vickers and Mr. ,̂ Mable 
M artyn.

T h e  local chapter m em bership stands a t  llfty -fou r , w ith 
' Idaho Falls, and a m em ber

ship o f  fifty -on e , ranking sec
ond. * 

During th e  rccent state ses- 
.iloii. Mr.i. Uiilsct) W1L1 immcd u 
llTsV vSet-prtaWtnl ol ihe ItSaho 
clinpler. •

Mra. Anna J. Wl50 prc.ildetlvyju. 
tcrday, and Mra. Anna Pivrry H'lu 

illlnt«d l:ilo membership.
Some (ILicusalon wiu aL',o held ot 

the comlnB naUonal WUr MoUicr;. 
:onvenUon. #laKd U> btgln ScpU 20 
a  Sacrtimento, Cullf.

Twin FalLi delfRuwa who pin 
»lt«n<l nre Mni. Mnble Marlyii 
Mrt. WWc. will* Mrs. Liiurn Youns 
mtl Mr.i. Boif.ch ns nitcmalts.

Tlic afUrnooii’.i proRrnm wiia 
iinRcd by Mrs. Mnbic Marlyn, 
nlrodiicwl Mm. Clyde Ronfi.

Rl»ke o» Cnmp Fire ncllvllle.i. The 
Wm MoUjtRv Uku tiMtpUd U\i 
.ipoiLior.ihlp of UiB Tanftkln Kroup o: 
Cainp Fire OlrLi, of which Mr*. Host 
' Kiinrdlan.

Qumli of U)c Rroiip were Mrs 
Schneider of BoLic uid Mrs. Idn. 
Tlireikpld of Colcmim, Tex- who Is 

UnK iier dAiiKliter, Mrs, Lionel
efrc.iiitnenl.1 were aerved by Mra, 
llm Irwlii, Mr.i, Myrlle Biindy, 

Mrs. MliieliA Modlln nnd Mrs. ARnra 
Field lo iljlriy-llvo members ivnd

Birthday Dinner 
Fetes Member of 
Gem State Club
Honored ftt yesterday nftcmoon’s 

mccllnR of the Oem SUiCe Sludy 
club wiui Mra, Doroihy Derry, whose 
blrlhdny onnlveraary w on  Uils 
month. The meeUng wrtn held nt 
the beftuUful home of Mr.i. Clyde 
Strnuffhn. near Kimberly. wIUj a 
blrUadAy dinner beglnnlOK Uie Qltcr- 
noon'fi profram.

A blrUidfty Blft WAS prc.lenlcd by 
Mrs. Derry by Mrs. Wllllum n. Wol- 
ler. club pre.ildenl, who <il.w con
ducted II brief buslnes.1 meeting.

nor^s in niWtr vnaea cenlcrcil Ihc 
three tables At which Kueiila were 
Rented for the blrlhdny dinner, and 
tiillles nnd napklcis were in Uie mi- 
tumn theme. Many lovely nutumn 
blowionui decorated the room;i.

Two women were club BUeHta. Mrs. 
i\ Dlock nnd Mm. Dorotliy Mar-

Mm .
tyn. .

Honors nt contmcl went to 
Wolter nnd Mrs. Murtyn.

Next meeting will be held Od 
3 ftt Uie home of Mrs. Ivy Jci

Bluebird Group 
'Graduates' at 
Gala Tea Party

Members of Uie Meudow Lurk 
Rroiip of Uie Bluebirds and their 
moUicra were cnlcrUilnctl by Mrs. 
IlMOId Deagle iind Mni. Hownrd 
Fl.ilier nt ft "Brndimllon" ten TJiura- 
dny altemooii at itie Dcaglc home.

Tlie glrli werrf prcseiitetl lo Mrs, 
Harold Soper and MLvi Florence 
Scliulu, who will be the Kuardlnn 
ftnd n-islsUint BUnrdlim of Uie new 
Cnmp Fire Rroup, Mrs, Deofile and 
Mrs, FLilwt Uwe been Itadevs ot Uw 
Dlueblrd group.

Gifts were presented by Uie Rlrh, 
to Mra. Deagle and Mra. FLiher In 
npprcclntlof) of their lenderiihlp. and 
n progriun of music nnd readi 
WAS presented by Uie RlrLl. 1-..-. 
Boper told ot Camp Plro work and 
sliowed Uio Rlrls ecremonlnl eowiis.

Mias Hell ' -  • - -
S lilrleyw i...........
bers of Uie group.

FiUI Ilowera deeomted Uto Denglc 
homo for the eventvind Uie nujumi 
theme was featured In the refresh'

Ross.Johanson 
Weds in Utah

DUirL, sept. IB — ML« Verrm 
Stevetvi. diiUKliter of Mrs, Ines Men- 
lovo steven.1 of Provo, became Uie 
bride of nosa H. Johan.son, non ot 
Mr. and Mrs. A. n. Johnnson (?f 
Duhl. nt n, wedding ceremony per- 
torme<l last Friday In Sdlt. Lako 
City, UlHli. The bride wore n Rown 
ot white brocaded r.ntln, wlUi a fin* 
KcrUp veil ot brlde'a llliuilon. Her 
ann boiitjucl wna of white Rladloll.

Matron ot honor wa.n Mrs, Ken- 
neUi l̂ ikws. Her gown wn.n of pink 
organdy nnd her boiiqiiel of pink 
ClAdloll.

Brl(lc.-<mulda were Miss 
Mcnlove mid Miss Atton LIckfleld. 
iilece.1 of Uie bride, who wore frocka 
of blue and pink clilffon and net.

A 'reception was held for about 
two hundred guesla Friday cvenlni 
nt Sowletto park In Provo. Mr. nni 
Mrs. A. R. Johaaion were amoni 
Uie Buesta.

Tlie bridegroom Rraduated from 
tlie Ouhl hiRh school In 1030. nr ' 
attended Brlslmm Young uiilverslL  ̂

r. He hn.1 made hLi home

Z q)hyr Pinochle Club 
Members Entertained

Zepliyr club members were enter
tained nt a pinochle party Wednes
day cvenlns by Mr. and Mra. Hugh 
W. Dean, and a .'•chicken in the 
iuuBh“ Tuppcr *.04 ocrvcd at a late 
hour.

Mr. and Mra, Willard Fletcher. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Olson and Mr. and 
Mro. Vere Pulton won honors at 
cards. OUier gucsta were Mr. and 
Mra. Marlon Adama and Mr.
Mrs. nalph QUIettc.

Social Meeting 
For GAR Circle

‘Notebook NigliV Set
B y W riters' Chapter

Twin Palli chapter. Walio Writers' 
league, will make extchalvo plans for 
the annual Idaho Writers* league 
convenUon. to be held In Twin Falla 
October 17-lS. at a mecUns at 8 
p. m. Monday evening at u>e home 
or  Mrs. Martina Yeltcr of Buhl. 
at«l« president.

-NotAook Mlsht" wUl be observed. 
«'hcn members will present locts 
■whlclj they have coUcct«d- during 
Ujelr reading th« post year, and 
whieh might suggest themes for 
wrlUn*. or Be Incorporated in  .stor- 
lea, anleles or poems. \
V/ENDELl WOMAN H O ST  ' 
TO FRIENDLY CtRCLB

Mrs. Maude EUlngford entertained 
members of the Friendly Circle club 
at her home near WeodeU Thursday 
oTterrioon a( a one o'clock luncheon.

Tlfree guesU. Mrs. M. apeneer and 
Mrs. W. A . PlckeU of WmdeU and 
Mrs. WIU Barbour of Twin Palls, 
Joined the twelve members..

.Next meeting will be held at the 
home ot U n . E1U& Qlvena.

Murtaugh M. 1. A. Has 
Opening Auiuvin Social

MURTAUOH. Sept. lO-Tlie an
nual opening social of the M. 1. A. 
was held at the L. D, 8, ehurcii 
Wednesday evening as a ward social. 
Offleera were a-iiUled by members 
of the Sunday school and the Relief 
society.

Community slMRtng opened Uie 
BOclaJ. followed by a supper served 
t« Uio one hundred jutita present.

Preceding Uio danclnR hour, a 
program was pre.scntcd. Including; 
readlnB. DorLs E«liert; vocal solo. 
Grant Dales; Dee Hive dance, which 

OS given by the Rlrls m Logan Inat 
immer. dlrcctcd by Mrs, Alice Earl 

and Mrs. Jes-ile Pickett; uik. "Food 
for Thought," Kendi.1l Dnyley; skit, 
directed by NorrLi Gno<lman; clar
inet solo, Joycc Ooodinnn.

Olflcers of Uio M. 1. A, for the 
JomlnK seiuon nre Mrs, Xcnia Er-  
bert, Mrs. Dwane Perkins and Mra. 
Leroy ChrlsUsffmon of ihe Y. L 
M. I. A., and NorrLi Goodiuim. Clydi 
Perkltui and Ivan Moyrs ot the Y 
M. M. I. A,

Smiling Through 
C lub A rra n ges  
Informal Party

’plain, old-ta.-.hionfd, good
....... wiw hiKl by members of Uie
Smiling ThrouKh eiuli ni their In
formal Roclnl mucllnn >i-Mcrdny aft- 
emoon at tlie home of Mrs, NnUiella 
WhlWhend.

'De Happy" nnil 
Clock" were MllRSMl 
to bCRln Uie proRra 
Mrs. Ruby HcwIcd,
Mra. KdlUi Corlrw ; 
favorite selection.-..

MLn.'! Genevieve C
piano solo and Ml\:i.................
played n r.elcctlon at liip plntio. aftci 
which Mr.i. Ilrlft Wal.-on Rave i 
brief talk on miî .lc nml li.% iipprccl- 
,Uon.
Tlie

negular nihly 1 . .. neethiK 
:le. Udies of th 
le Republic, wr 

. . . nembcra and on
Kuest, Mrs, Edith T>-ncr. yesterda, 

the home ot Mrs, Nellie
Perso :lte.

Tlie aftenioon’.-i entertainment was 
In Charlie ot Mrs. Myrtle John.ion, 
wlio conductcd Ramc.i, Including one 
qulr. contest. Honors went to Mrs, 
Personeilc and Mrs. Mnbel Johnson,

Mrs. Mnbel Johnson gave an en- 
Urtnlning nccount of her vlslla nt 
otlier O. A. R. circle meethiKS whll 
she was away on vacation thla sum

Refrcihments. served by Mrs. Per 
.lonette nnd Mrs, Addle Moore, con 
eluded the atlcrnoon'a tesUvlUcs.

WoodmefftCircle 
To Hold Social
Plans for a aoclal for members, 

Uielr husbands and trlend-i were 
made svl a mttUiia ot Uie. Supfwne 
Forest Wodomaii Circle last We<l- 
iieidny evening at Uie Farmers' Auto 
Insuriuice auditorium. Mra. Uvura 
Felbush and Mra. May Pendicy were 
named as a committee to carry out 
arrangemenU for Uie event.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Lloyd-will be 
hosts at Uie social, alatc'd for Ui 
cvenlnK of Tuesday, Sept. 30, A pro 
gmm will be Included In the eve 
ling's fcsUvltlea.
During Wednesday evening' 

meeUng, reports on the aland bA Uie 
Twin Palls county fair at Filer 
last week were given.

CIRCLE OF W.S.C.S.
SETS YEAR'S PLANS

Plans tor Uie earning year's 
lUea were ouUlned at a meeting 
Circle No, 1, Women's Society of 
Christian Service, -niursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. wniam 
Dnker.

Ttt'elve members were present and 
Mrs. R. A, Butclltf was In ehnrgi 
Uie devoUonal period.

H . G . M u n y o n ,  ‘F a t h e r ’ o f  T z v i n  F a l l s  
C o u n t y  F a i r ,  a n d  W i f e  F e t e A n n i v e r s a i y

■•OranrttaUier'a 
IK by the Kroup

n. "n7u-r‘'w!ilch 
iiiK a croup ot

T*Ii-y pliiyed ft

blrtlulny c;il 
honor of Mrs. Carr 
Elta Hun uM Mr 
llp.1. nnd they w<t 
blrthrtny rnrdn, v 
nlRned by nil men 
kerchief:;. Mr:,. N 
WIU1 m charRc of .m- 
dny tokens lor the;

liRlited'In 
'• liapplcye. Mrs. 
:i. I/>nnda Phil- 
: Iirr.’.nilcd wlUi 
iilcii had been 

nml hand-

Tlie inline

. Wiillohead. Mni,
,’an ! p̂cnt i.oclallj 

were served by Mi 
Jennie CrnwU-y nnd 
Phillip.'., a:.ii:a<-cl Ijy : 
Henclen.on.

Mra. Cro-*|py «a.-, 
charKR of the 
In Ulc absciicr ol 111 
deni, Mra, Mary C, Hlc

Maroa Woman's 
Club Entertains 
AtCharming Tea

Hor rhiK I
school dl; 
Maroa school, 
Wotnan'a clu' 
Informal proR: 
afternoon nt 
proxl
Uie irlesy.

oltiers ot the Maro: 
aiul teacher:; of tin 

members of tlie Maroi 
I entcrialned at ai 
urn and tea yesterday 
:he r.ehoo! hoiue.
>rty Rur-iui attending

Tlio afternoon's Informal proBrnm 
wna nrranRcd by Mm. Dortha Rag- 
Innd and Included a t«nR by Mi.is 
Katherine Tsclinnnc;i, accompanied 
by her molher, Mr.i, l-ium Tschnn- 
nen. and two whlsllinR dueUi by Mra. 
GeorKP Earhnrdt and her daURhler, 
MLns GeorRla Lou Earhardt, wlUi 
Mlsa >iirharilt nt Oie plnno.

During the tea hour, background 
music was played by Mrs. Oscar 
Klo-w. Mn. Ethel Park and Mra. 
Ann Drown presided at the tea nnd 
cotfec f.ervlce; and Ruesta were i.erv- 
ed rcfrc.ihments buffet style.

Visiting nnd RcttlnR acqunlntcd 
wa.n the prlticlpnl diversion following 
Uie brief proKram.'

At the bcRlnnlng of the after
noon. a brief bualness meethig was 
held by Uie club, and members an
swered roll call with "T^ie Funnle.il 
'riling I Saw at the Fair."

Mrs. Tunitr was In cliargi .......
raiiRlng retreshmenta, which had 
been luriibbed by Uie entire club, 
and she also (umlshed Uie drlnkn.

be held
0 weeks t 
regular

t Uie school house 
meeting date, Mrs 
and Mni. Anna Ken' 

•hoste.Mcs.

Observe Golden Anniversary FILER. Sept. 10—Mr. and 
r.s, li, O. Munyon ot Filer will 
rite another pasc In tliclr 
c book o f  memorlca Satur

day when llicy celcbrntc tholr 
BOldcn wedding aniilver-sary. 
Open hoii.sc will be held In the 
afternoon  from  2 until 5 
o ’c lock  and In the cvcnliij! 
from  7 until 9 o ’clock , Tliey 

IC by Ihrlr
:hter. .Mr.-.. 

DoLic. and datii 
Fred Mnnyoii o 
Munyon of Nam 
Munyon ot Ktlrr 

~  rclrr.'.liinc 
covered willi n I 
will be pliic
cake.

T. K, Mnore 
M of l-'ili-r. II 

YounR of Twin K 
ilJiB liour.K, .Mr.'.

u

. h i

Who (..day will ob«fr\-o Uielr Boldeii 
liouir iluTlnt the atttmoon and tvrn 
In Kller. Thry camc to Twin Kali< e 
in 190T. (Newn Photo and Engraving)

Officers Named 
A t  Firem an’S' 
A  uxiliary Meet

staff Includi 
vlce.pre

■ la.1t 'I'hur.idii 
ISC ot Mrs, 6iM’ 
• a UarUclt bvln

;i Mrs 
.Idem

MsrRaret 
and Mis.

Marjorli
During ihc evenhiR. a stork shower 

WHS arrangtd In honor ot Mn. Elva 
Unro'man.

DUiRO wns the principal diversion 
tolIowlnR Uie bil.-ilne;i.‘i sp.tslon with 
hlBli honors Kolng to Mrs, Stevens 
and con.'.olatioii to Mrs. Dclpha 
Bond.

Refrc:.limenis concluded the Rath- 
erlng. and pinns were made to nirci 
October 0 at the home ot Mr:.. Alice

Final in Auliitnn ISndf/c ,. 
Parti/Series Arraugcd

It lo Mr.v Hen Kr;i 
<-cond hii;li prlru v. 
I. mil llrool::..

PA RTY ARRANGED FOR 
CHOIR MEMBERS 

Following Uielr llrst tall relirarii.il 
Tliur.iday evening, membcr.i of ilie 
Chrlitlan churth choir held a piiriy 
In Uie church parlors. Mr. and .Mrs, 
Fred Rudolph and Mrs, U. N. Terry 
were In chnrRc ot the cnUTtiilnment, 

Rev. and Mra. Mark C, Cronen- 
berRer were RUesU and rcfrcahmenL-. 
were r.en’Cd under Uie direction of 
Mra, F. W. Slack.

IV.S.C.S. CIRCLE MAKES 
GENERAL MEET PLANS 

MeeUnK TliurstSay nllcriioon al. 
the home ot Mra. C. H. Stlaion. 
menibcra ot Circle No. 7. W.Si.CS. ot 
Uie iMelhedlat-church. made plans 
lo enterUIn the general V/3.C3. 
October B. The bualne.vs sei'.lon tol- 
lowed a pct-luck luncheon, and pliwis 
were nUo made for a cooked food 
sale in Uie near future. It was 
vot«l to have a study book course 
this winter.

Officials Aniiouiicc Prize Winners iii Flower
Show Staged As Part ot Jerome County Fair

JEROME, Sept. 1C>—A complete 
ll.1t ot winners In Uie flower sliow 
held this week as part of Uie ann 
Jerome county talr was released 
day by fair board ottlclala. Judging 
of Uio enUre flower show was hand' 
led. by J. J. Brennen of Buhl, well, 
known souUi Idalio florist.

The list ot winners Includes: 
Ailers, whito — Hasellon band 

moUiers, first; Mrs. L. p. Oldham, 
second: purple. Mrs. I. B. Prltsler, 
first; Mrs. U Walters, second; pink. 
Hazeltau band mothers, Xlrat; Mrs. 
J. L, lloeklna, second; lavender, Mrs. 
Ben Dlefendorf, tlrst; Mrs. Cecil 
Coupe, second: red, Mrs. Walter 
Reid. Twin Palls, tint; Mrs. CecU 
Coupe, atcond.

A «»n* Awards 
Bachelor buttons—Mrs. L. WalU 

era. Jlrat; Mrs. L. W. Crandall, sec
ond: best bowl ot African dsbles, 
Mrs. L. W. Crandall, tlrst; Mrs. H. 
P. Laird, seconjlL.nlx .orange caJen- 
dulaa, Mrs. H. P. talrd, llrst; Mrs. 
Maiy D. Hofman, second; six yel
low calendulas. Mra. Earl Drlesel. 
first; Mi8. H: P. Laird, second.
• Hght csmaltORB, Mrs. Elmer Re-

Walters, second; white cosmos, Has- 
elton band mothers, firsts Mrs. Gwen 
Davu, second; ten yellow coimo*, 
Mrs. Joe Handy, first; Mrs. H. P. 
lAlrd, second.

Whlt« dahlias, Mrs. L. W. Cnus- 
dall, first; Mrs. 0. B. C&rver. second; 
red, Mrs. L. W. CritiUall. tlrst; Mrs. 
a ,  £  Carver, second; plak. Mrs. U 
W. Crandall, first: Mrs. O. B. Oarrer. 
second; yellow, M n. H. P. Laird, 
first;,Mrs. H. B. McAuley. second: 
--------- - -  Mrs. PrancetKershlsnlk,
tint; Mrs. L. W. Orandall. second; 
•bow, Mr*, u  W. Crandall, nrst; Mn. 
I -  W. CrandaU. second; cactus. Mrs. 
H. P. Laird, lin t; Mn. L. W. Oran-

dnll. second: best display ot assorted 
dahlias. Mrs, L. W. Crandall. llrst; 
Mrs. Frahces Keralilsnlk. second. 

GlodloU Winners 
Gladlola. red. Mrs. Elmer Requa, 

first and second; pink, Mra. Elmer 
Requa. first and second: white, Mrs. 
Alvin Holmqulat, first; Mrs. J. T. 
Rlcketta, second: assorted, Mrs. 
Elmer R«<|Ua. tlrst; Mrs.AIvln Holm- 
quLit, second.

Larkaptu-. Mra. Maty D. Hoffman, 
tlrst and second; large marigolds, 
Mrs. Cecil Coupe, tlrst; Mra. I. B. 
Frltzler, second: amall marigolds, 
Hawllcn band moUiers, first; Mrs. 
L. Walters, second; assorted mari
golds. Mrs. Walter Reid, first; Mrs. 
H. P. Laird, second.

Small asserted petunias. Mrs. L. P. 
Oldham, tlrst; Mrs. J. T. Ricketts, 
second; largo assorted * petunias. 
Mrs. Dlchl. tint; Mrs. Jeule Borden, 
second; small nasturUums. Mrs. L. 
W. Sanbcrg. tlrst; iUs, L, W. Cran
dall, second; large nasturUums. M n. 
Alvin HoUnqulst, first; Mrs. J. T. 
Robert*, second.

Pansies. Hasellon band mothers, 
tlrst; Mra. L. P. Oldham, sccond; 
Scotch pinks, Mrs. Mao' D. Hoff
man. first: Mrs. L. w. Cnuidall, 
second; sweet peas, Mrs. Maiy D. 
Uoftman, first.

Light snapdragons, Mrs. Walter 
Reid, first; Mrs. L. P. Oldham, sec
ond; dark' snapdragons. Mrs. L. P. 
Oldham, tlrst; Mra. Crandall, 
second: assorted snapd>Mons. Mrs. 
Mary D. Koftman. first.

Prite Bom Orders 
Whtte roses. Mrs. o . vrf Dougherty, 

fln t; ptnk. Mn. R. v.  ̂—  -  - • '
Tougherty, a 
ra. U p. O

fln t: MIrs. Louise Paterson, second; 
Ught Torbenu, Mn. a  P. Laird, 
n n l; dark yerbenas, Mjt  NeUle 
JenkUu. flnt; Mrs. 2L P. Laird, sec-

SalplRlo.'LsLi, Mrs. Walter Rcid, 
tlr.1t: Mrs. I. B. Prltzler, sccond, 
scablaia. Mn. Walter Reid, flr/it. 
gaUardla. Mrs. L, Wallers, tlrst: Mrs, 
L. W. Crandall, second; Chinese 
lanterns, Mrs. L. W. Crandall, tlrst; 
Mrs. Mary Hoffman, second.

Bronte ilnnlaa. Mrs. Joe Handy, 
tlrst; Mrs. Jack Webater, second; 
pink slnnla.1, Mrs. Jack Webster, 
first; Mr*. Joe Handy, second; yel
low ilnnlas, Mrs. Joo Handy, tint; 
small assorted tlnnlas. Mrs. Mary D. 
Hoffman, first: red zlnnlaa. Mrs. L 
u : PrlUler, first; Mrs. Mary D. Hoff
man, second. . ‘ 

Special Awards
Special flower awards, Mrs. J. T. 

RldcetU. most artlsUo boutjuet, cat- 
meUcs from Thoreson’s drug store; 
best collecUon of assorted dolillaa, 
M ca.ih from Uic Jerome Civic club, 
Mrs. L. W. Crandall: best old. taah. 
loned eotleeUon. *3.50 by Jcromi 
Water Co.. lo Mra. Mary Hoffman.

Best basket of assorted rustic 
(dried) flowera, an electric percol< 
ator, from the Gamble store, to Mrs. 
filary D. Itotfman; best vaae ot red 
camaUoos. 100 pounds ot flour by 
the Jerome MUllns Co.. to Mrs. Mary 
D. Hoffman; best basket ot high 
flowera. assorted bulbs by Uie Pro
gress Gardens of Jerome, to Mn. 
Qmer Requa, Wendell; best basket 
of Ipw flowen. silk hose by The 
VocuB. won by Mrs. Elmer.R^ua.

Best pink tea root. «IJO cash by 
W. A. Helss. to Mrs. Nlek Madteli; 
beat display of Celocla (cock's comb) 
to Mrs. Marr D. Hoffman, subscrlp- 
Uon to the NorUi Side News; best 
basket of blue flowers, an overnight 
bag from the J..O. Pexmey Co. to 
Mrs.'H. P. Laird; best eoDccUoa ot 
red tlnnlas. U  In cash to Mrs. Mar? 
D. Hoffman; best basket ot assarted 
kinds ot Bsten, <3 JO cairi) from R. E. 
Shepherd, prise going to M n. H. P. 

^Lalrd.

Iciitir.-i 'lliui .̂day went to Mr 
k^^lljout nnd Mr.i. IJellc WJillo,

Buhl Pastor and 
School Faculty 
Feted at Party

n u iiu Sflll. 13 — A TOCCP- 
irid III the Duhl McUi- 

odlr.t church •̂ imr d̂ay cv.-nlnK In 
lodbt pa:ilor. Ucv. 

Cecil G, Hnnnan, nnd hi:; lamlly.
Id Ihc IcachlnR .itaff of the Bulil 

public .schooli. Over one Imudred 
dr<l Uie rrcfpllon. The Mm -  
a Volncy Uumctl. Lenn Hart 
nd Chambers wrre In chnrRC c 
Rcmenti tor Uie program, an 

Mc:idamea Carl A. Hariler. Cai 
rcndrcn nnd Clic.itrr Hob.-.on wcr 
cliarge ot the reception commit 

tee.
Mra. Volncy Burnett prcicntrd tli 
illowlng profn-am: violin .lolo, llclc 
Catkin.'., accompanied by EiUic 

RniiRcn: addreM of welcome by tli 
Rev. Mr. Hannnn; mid responr.e by 
Superintendent OeorRc M. Like 
of the Buhl .whooLi. who apoki 

proRrc.ulon ot educaUon 
educaUonnl probletai. atreMlnK Uiat 
In oiir democratic ROvcrmnenl. Uie;.o 
problemn should be handled wUhlti 
■■ I Rtate and local ROvernmenlii 

I Jihould not be cncronehed upon 
ntrenuou.nly by the lederal 

iment In Uie various kovo 
itlve proRmm;

Staff and Convention Delegates 
Named at Meeting of W.C.T.U.

lilectlon  o f  o^tlcer.i and appointm ent o f  delegates fo r  th e - ' 
d istrict and  :;liiUr convention.^ occupied members o f  th e  W o - 

Clirl.stlan Tem perance Union at their m eeting yesterday 
ooii at the home ot Mr.s. G eorge A. Clillds. The state c o n -  ' 
n I;; ;;chedult’ d for October 5-7 at Nampii and the d is tr ic t ' 

KatliLTlni; will be held next week nt K im berly. Mr. .̂ Fred Hills 
resided ye.sterday.
O fficer;: n;inied IncUidcd Mr.-;. A nna Calllcotte, president; ' 

A lbert E.'sllnBcr,

:ed In «hu

I flrmrr,-., fl.uil:.'(l (

,lr, Munjoii V 
or A, Dttquf.in 
ihlch part, of

ilUi Uic townr.lte furnLlilnj

.-I had her clrlnklni

1 hb "brnii 
o hLi cffori

Gooding Host 
A t  D istrict  

W CT U  Meet

prc.sldcnt; Mrs. R. A. Drake, 
recording secretary; Mrs. F . S. 
M unro, corre.spondlnB secre 
tary. and .Mrs. P. A. Rowan, treas-

Nxnie*: B» dclfralfs to Uie suto 
convrnilon were Mrs. Ruby Grosa, 
Mrs. Calllcotlc, .Mrs. Drake nnd Mra. 
Crorsr Childs. Ako planning to at- 

se.r-.lons nre Mn. 
Id Mra. BerUia Mc-

Vey.
a Wohlln 

Pliolntrd a.i dclPRates to Uin 
inR nt KImbi-rly were Mrs.

Mvmto, M^̂ . Tl^codosla 
n, Mrs. Calllcotte and Mrs 
Is.
s. May niakc. who Li a district 
r.taic official of the department 
ilcriinilonal relntlons. will at- 
the Klinbrrly mcellnR and will 

ibly be In attendance at tha 
ne.v.ion.

fiilnR the nieethiR yesterday, 
if/lcer.i Rave iheir annual re- 
. and drvoUonala were In chargo 
ri. .McVey. who read the Scrlp- 
and Mrr.. Ilowan, who led In

'n ip proRra 
for yc.nlcrdny 
tcrrtil iinlll n

nrlRlnally plnnned

; II baritone holo, iic- 
:.ylr U;ltcttr. dlrrctor
(- lliRh .uliooi,
iiriiiU'il an invluilon

Mentor Club of 
Buhl Has Party

Speech Students 
Present Program

mature of Uie proRfom at the 
tins of the Women's eoUnctl of 
Chrl.ntlan diurch-Tliursdny at- 
oon nt the church parlors was a 

patriotic proRrnm. which, begun wlUi 
.lalutc to the ting nnd concluded 
:i Kroup .ilnglns ot '•Qod Bless 

America." Tlie program was pre- 
itcd by twelve boys and girls of 

the Twin Falls high Khool speech 
deparUnent. under the dlrecUon o t , 

Florence Rec.i.
Irty-two council members i 

Joyed Uie proRram, which Included 
■.nolle Uilk.1,
■trs. F. W. Slack presided at ths 
ilne.1.1 mecUnit and Mrs. E. M. 
.viett rend a colIecUon ot losplr- 

,j poems during Uio devoUonal pe
riod.

•s. Ira Carven and members of 
illvlslon .ncn-ed retrcshments at 
:lo.ie of Uie afternoon.

Georce Watt, member of the Buhl 
:hool board. InU-oduced Uie tench- 
n nnd called the roll of old ami 
ew membera df the teaching Btatfs, 

He also Introduced the Rev. mid Mrs. 
Merle Jones ot Uie Dulil ChrUUan 
:hureh and the Rev. and Mrs. J. A. 
[toward ot Uie Bulil Prebytertan 
diurch,

Mra. W. A. Gray entertained wlUi
humorous musical reading, accom

panied by MLis Lulu t/jland. W. J. 
Rlppllnger sang two solat. "Ce«t V -  
Amour" luid "Roofs." accompanied 
by Mrs, Rlppllnger. W. L. Hawklna 
gave ft short, humorous Wlk. A pro- 
teMor qulr program was conductcd 
by J. R. Crawford, nnd entertaining 
charades were conducted by Mrs. 
Bartsch.

The rccreaUon hall was beauUtuI 
wlUi many ba.ikela and vase.i of fall 
flowers. Refreshments were r«rved 
at a lace covered table, which held 
tall lighted pink taper candles In 
allver holden. The table centerpiece 
M.'aa a bowl of yellow rosea on a 
mirror stand. Mesdames W. A. Gray. 
Carl Herendeen acd J, P, Hunt 
poured at Uie refreshment table.

Husbands o f  Thalia Club 
Membera F eted tit P arty
Honoring their husbands, metn- 

bera ot.the 'nmlla dub entertained 
at a party Thursday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. John FlaU and Mr. ^ d  
Mra. Carl Weaver were In Uie rol« 
of hosts at the Wearer home.

A pot-luck dinner wns served, fol' 
lowed by pinochle -with prises golnj 
to Mr. and Mrs. Morris Moore bOc 
Mr. and M n. WllUam Bniley.

;y'n bu-ile.ll nuctlonee;
'I'arrnl" of Cou 

The County F’alr \
;lilld" and It was due
«id the eftort,i of n ......
prominent Filer biL-.incr-i nini Ui 

money nfce.v;ary. JlO.OOO, w 
rabr<l to purcha.ie Uie fnrtv acr 
If land which Li now u-.eil tor 11 

Twin FnlLi county falrKrou'ntl.i.Du 
Ing this period, Mr, Munyon <ioiin 
ed liLi aervlce.-i tor 
Rnnl.-« nnd put Un . , 
a paying ba.iLi. Mcnt of the 
that are now on the grounds 
planted about thLi Umc, 1018.

Mr, Munyon waa twice ma>
Flier nnd. during the ercction ot the 
Cenu-al grade school bulldlni:. w, 
pre.ildent of Uie board ot dlrectoi 

Mr. and Mrs, Munyon have an a 
tracUve home on Sixth slrect. mi 
rounded with a lovely arranRcment 
ot tJowera. ahrubs and 
Mr. Munyon lakc.i care ot and ot 
which he Li very proud,

CroMcd Tract In ihro 
In remlnlsclnR, he recalls cro.sn- 

liiR UiLi tract In 1880 and MopjiUiK 
to rest nt the stage atntlon on Rock 
Creek, where he saw a :.ia*;e. ar
rive and change hones and continue 
on to Ita desUnaUon. Water for Uih 
station wosTlrawn up by pall from 
Rock Creek on a allde.

He oLio recalU as a youth, while 
in Colorado..watchlng the con-itruc- 
Uon ot the llrst road up Plkc.i Pe.ik.

He and Mra. Munyon have led a 
life full ot rich memorle.v Tlieir 
children are Ora Munyon, Fret! "»<l
V. n . Munyon ot Flier. Earl M_____
of Kampa, Harmon Munyon of 
Cherry^aJe. Kas.. Mra. Gerald Miller 
ot Boise. Mra. Jack CouLion ot Baton 
Rouge. La., and Mra. Lorene Drown- 
tleld or MoneU. Calif.

YEAR'S PLANS MADE AT 
H'SCS CIRCLE MEET 

Plans for the year's acUvlUe.i were 
considered when members of Circle 

5. WS.C5,. met Thuradoy af
ternoon for a dessert luncheon at 
the home ot.Mrs, .1, E.W3ilif„clfcle. 
president. DevoUonali were undei 
Uie dlrecUon ot Mra. CaUierlne Pot-

■Ibcr̂

ivlck. a . R. Urui 
Carl Curlb, M 
Fro.'.t. L. J. Joh

for the yciir, V.IL1 li 
I tor tlir

mcc-llnsi. Ho:;let>, 
iin Ditrnard Albert 
iihurj'. Emll Borde- 
lioii. Lloyd E. Byme.

A, Drake. Vernon 
ison nnd George M,
iirkrd for sixteen at 
lUKl Iwo quartet 

luin.i centered Ui 
rlcly of fnll flowei 
om triin.1, with hi 
iinUnR.

vocl;il chairman 
1 ciiarRC ot ar- 

lunclifon and 
e Stirlver. club 
•t a sliort busl- 
uv.lon ot mem- 

had. and Mrs, 
in. distributed

and the growUi ot Uie United States.
Mrs. M, A. Drake -will be In charge 

of the program ot atudy at Uie next 
'.Ing of the club, which will be at 
home of Mrs. R. R. Brannon 

Sept. a«.

, Fui>K(5Ztni7

. Dr. VoWI B. Putndelinff. 
amiounea tAe rm oval of 

thtir of/ieu to 
SlP-Mabi A v * :W n t

proKram. Mr.i. 
pre.ildent, prc;.l(led at 
ne.'.i mcctlnR. A dl.-.cu 
berihlj) nnd dues wn.i 
M. A. Drake, ilbmrli 
Uie nionUr,i loan boc ...

A brilliant review of Um book 
-Oliver Wl.iwelj" by KenneUi Rob- 
crLi. wa.1 Riven by Mra. Qnll Borde-

Ycar book.1 were dl.itrlbuled by Uii 
pro«ram commlUcp. Mrs. MarUn 
Miller and Mr.i. ESnll Bord<
Tills committee wa.i chosen to 
a second yenr becaiiic of the .... 
tinulng theme of atudy. "Our Na- 
Uon’a HerltnRe.” Tlie atudy loat yeaj 
included nntlomvl lilstor)' to tin 
Civil war nnd the reconstrucUon pC‘ 
rlod whldi followed, Tlils year'i 
.Uudy will beKln with a blogmpliy 
ot t^^ildent U. S. Grant and the 
sludy of social and economic condl 
tlona Intluenclnc his ndmlnistration

L U STE R IZE D  GLEftMlNG 
S T A -P R E S S  PRESSING
This Ideal combination pro- 
durea fsulUeu work and 
eoita no more than ordinary 
dry rleanlng.

DISCOUNT Cash aod Carry

DOSS E xclu sive  Cleaners
•JUMi aMn«r« I Drl'*-in aMum 

111 JJJ DC. B.
rh. 2T» rh. >r*

offices mth

<3 J e w e l e r s
H o M B U e  J ^

GLASSES - FITTBD 
PJIPLICATBD V 4̂ .y

= ^ e w e if!^ = ^
with an

APPEAL
OF

DISTINCTION
Outstanding Is our selecUon of 
quality Jewelry wlUi an «^>eclal 
appeal for those who demand Uw 
finest. Typical ot sueh valitM 
are these:

Man's 11-Jewel LenciDC* Wrist 
Wateb. solid gold case. Dlamood 
set d i a l------------SIM

perfect blue white dtamooda *

lady's Enenid Cnt D Ia a ^ '::| ‘ 
Ring, platinum and dlamood.'? 
mounUng. Weight .O  e t

p=INADDITl6N:a ■
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FOR THE LOVE OF GREY CASTLEFORD

YESTEBOAY: FmII; t>euuM 
of m b«t wllh AnUlnc. the erthe*> 
tr& leader, but BcnUr b««>iu« h« 
wmat«d ( 0  SCO Pkm Qaellerten 
acmlo, Jenr Wlotbrope h u  aikcd 
her to k dance »t C tu  Morliu.* 
Jerry'i maLber luu b««n ttry  nice 
t« pMneU. bti ibUr has Iwtn 
rede, and naw Frtda Darlncton, 
wham Jerrr has knewn a lone 
time. Is talUor with him aboat 
hlf new friend.

CHAPtSTFX)UR 
Preda'i Rlnj 

“You mljht teU me who she ta.* 
Predft »ald flnaJly.

Jerry turned to seerch the slrl'i 
lace, “niero hbd been lomethlnit In 
her voice that caushl hU attenUon. 
7red& Bftrlns<An 'k u  the slrV 
name hkd always been linked wllh. 
He hod squired her to dances and 
made gay whirls o( ntght clubx with 
her. And somehow she always 
showed up at the places his family 
spent their winters.

Preda and her mother, the In
dulgent and very rich Toni Bar- 
Inston. Invariably arrived n few day* 
•rter the Wltxlhropes hud settled In 
wlntw quartera. It had been a 
taken-ror-Rmnled thins, and TYeda 
was a nice Kiri. Jerry admitted. She 

. had been a grand playmate.
Jerry (tlanced at hi-r now and 

acutely aware of t}io large square 
diamond on the third tlnger of her 
le/t hand. His diamond. Ue remem- 
bered the day he got It lor her.

Ho had driven Preda and her 
mother back to their npartmen  ̂ In 
Kaw Vorit a i;tc a week-end wlUi 
hts mother In Wentche.'iler. Mrs. 
Barlngton wonted to pick tip a bmce« 
let she was havlnR repaired at a 
fashionable Jeweler’s. Freda was In
trigued by the diamond display and 
the clcrk., recOBnlslna her a.i Uie 
daughter of one of the firm's beet 

. customen, got out the ring that 
Inlerented Prcda most.

F^eda slipped It on her finger and 
' turned delightedly to Jerry.

-‘ liook. darling! I Juit ache with 
envy of the girl wholl get Uilsl” 

Mrs. Barlnglon hod breezed along

had asked ___ .
. Prcdft's eyes had queatloncd his 

for n full minute.
.• "Why n o t f  from Jerry.

■ So Preda kept the ring and the 
price of It was put on Jerry’s fa- 

'•'iher’* account.
. Freda took off the ring and tliere 

'  on Fifth Avenue Insisted Jerry make 
a ceremony ot putting It on her 
finger.

.“Now kUs' me!" slie commanded 
imperiously.
• Jerry kissed her.

“You two dnrllng Irilotsl'* Mrs. 
Barlngton said, laughing gently.

- '  Atid people passing turned to look 
and smile at the hand.tome young 
couple so obvlouslj- In love.
- Next day when he got home he 

had told hl3 mother about giving 
Freda the ring.
. "Oh. darling. I'm »o gladl”  She 

had atood on tiptoe then and kissed 
her tall, handsome son.

H b mother and 1^ 1  Barlngton 
had befn glrUiood friends. Only 
Toni had been rich even then, as 
the only daughter of ihe ownera of 
»  prosperous glass factory at Slilr- 
ley, Indiana. Ills mother liked 
Freda. . . .

“ Who Is she. Jerry?" Freda’s voice 
penetrated his thoughts. >

“Her name I* Pamela." Jerry 
]tesltated. as If rcallilng for the 
flnt time that he knew lltUe more 
About her than Just her name.
; -And she’s Uie flweclrst. lovrU- 

est thing In the worldl” Freda fln- 
iBhed for him. laughing. "Well. I 
Aippose there axe Ume.i when that's 
nil a man needs know about a 

. Bin."
Dinner for Two 

•Her voice, was light, but her eyes 
'ii(erQ on him with more than a 
casual glance.
• "You haven't said a word to me. 

Jerry." she continued. "You liaven’t 
even noticed tlie dre.u Uint I put on 

, purposely for you. Mother made me 
buy It because she said you’d like It. 
Can't you put yourself nut a little 
nnd say something nice to a girl 
once In a while?'
• Jerry locked at her Uien. IVeda 

was beautiful In a sleek, smooth way. 
aiie was aJways drnmatlc as to 
dress.
1 •'You'rir magnlflccnt t o n ig h t . 

Preda,’' ho said obe<llenlly. 
■'Therel That’s much belterl" .ihe 

iimlled. “And now aren't you going 
to ask me to dnnce?"

“Of course, Preda."
Tltey danced, Tlien Jerry was back 

beside Pam. claiming her from the 
little group of young men milling 
about her.
.He Insisted upon dlmier at the 

hotel. "Vou owe me thaV" lie lurgert 
when Pam suggested home, "for all 
the time I've let you spend with 
these other fellows."
■Pom said tlien she must tele- 

pfione MelltA. She always let Melltn 
know when she wouldn’t be home 
for dinner so Mcllt* wouldn't wait 
and spoil her own evening.

Jerry smiled whlnwlcally. "All

quaint tricks, but I like them." And 
he did, he reflected, as he slipped 
the coin In Uie box for her and 
waited while she talked.

She was so refreshingly differ
ent. So sincere and considerate I ’lth 
eveo’one. That was part of It. he 
thought. That was the tlUng Hint 
was reaching out and taking hold 
of his heart. Her beauty alone could- 

' n|t have done It. He had seen hun- 
. droda of beiuUful girts. It was that 

sweet graclousncM, that unselflsli- 
neas running like a bright Uiread 
through all the pattern of her liv
ing, that drew him to Pam. It was 
»  golden chain Unking him to her 
life. And he was glad.

There were no more unhappy In- 
cldentii that evening, Jerry's mother 

'Stopped a moment at Uielr table, but 
declined Jerry's invlUUon to dine 
with them.

"I  know young people like to be 
alone.” she said. “I won't spoil this 

• for you." And then went on to an
other table.

*'She’s sweet,” Pam said a trace 
wbtfully. recalling her own mothej,

"Adele’s swell," Jerry was looking 
thoughtfully at his mother, re
flecting that If she knew what he 
did about Pun khe would not feel 
their Ume alooe to««ther waa to be 
so short that ahe mlglit spoil some- 

■ thing Just by haring dinner wlU» 
thea. Z( had been n rather generous 
gesture on the part of his mother, 
yet it eave him a clue to her belief 
regarding «nd pam.

. .  wa.1 evident she thought It was 
to be an affair of short duration.

•Hie Kl»»
•nie fragrant dark of Florida nlRhl 

;n.i vaguely ullvered by moonllnht 
when Pam and Jerry flnalb’ W’niked 
down the curving drive of Û e hotel 
toward Jerr>'’s car.

Pam wa.1 glad Jerry drove slowly 
UirouKh the de3crtc<l -itreeUi. white 
under the pale moon. She was glad 
he didn't talk much. She had never 
cetuied to love her hoMe town. Key 
West. She loved tlie quaint ch.irni 
i~: It. Friendly htlle hou.ic.i, their 
shabblncM turned to beauty by the 
shadow.1. nestled clo-.e ns If to 
some long-gone scikfarer'.'i 
neighborly companloftihlp c 
while she scrubbed tlJe wide floor
boards of her kitchen or cooked Uio 
rich gu.wn to richer preierves.

To be there with thfl'Uilngs she 
had known ond loved—and Jerry 
beside her—was happlnfs.i enough.

And Jerry, loo. wn.< thinking. He 
was Ujinklng of Pam and Freda. 
Freda wiUi her sleek, smooUj beauty. 
But that wasn't the kind of beauty 
he wanted. There had been doteai 
of glrli dancing there nt the hotel 
who had Freda’s sort of beajity. It 
was available at exclusive stores 
little Jars, In pretty bottle.i, 
dresses and gadgeti that bore names 
representntlve of cliw and distinc
tion. It was purely and wholly ol 
the exterior. And It left him cold.

While Pom -he dared look for an 
InstAnt at her lovely young face be
side him, drcam-sweirt. exalted tan
ned skin, a startlingly lovely note 
against the gold of her hair. Her 
beauty wa."! real. Something deep 
from within. Like a lamp burning 
steadily, tike a candle llKhted 
cottage window. Her W u V  v.-n.s . 
and natural. It had noUilng to do 
with things handed over the coun
ters of shops.

Tliey Veached Pam’s home, with 
ILi lawiui and garden much larger 
than most of Its neighbors and Its

chimney tliat ro.ie from a spaclou-i 
fireplace.

It hiid l>een a, happy evening. In 
ipile of Lenore's cruel remarks. As 
,v family, the Quellerloas had al
ways made a point of trying to for
get unpleiL-iant thing.i. Piun sllll kept 
10 tlmt phllo.-.ophy. It had been one 
of the happle.•̂ l evenincs she had 
known since she had been alone. 
Tlie Uiought frightened her bccause 
Jerry wa.i. after all, a  winter mnn. 
She nuii.t dLimli.s him quickly.

WIUi i» .iwlft. audacious gesture. 
(,lie took one of tlie violets from her 
dre.'.i, kli.ne<l tlie tip of her finger, 
louclied the kir.-i to the violet and 
gave It to Jerry.

’Tlicrcl Tliiii’a good-nlKl't and 
tlmnk you for a lovely, lovely time!"

She drew back then, startled at 
whftt her Impuke hud led her to do. 
But Jerr>' caught her hand as he 
took Uie violet and raLicd it lo lili 
lip.i nnd kLvnrd each finger lip.

"You're cuter than a mowe's ear 
he said, as he carcfully put 11 
violet awny. ’

Pam laug/tied. "How cute Li that 
r.he a.'.»:e<l.

t v  answer JerryV. ariiw cl(i'ic<l 
around her and drew her . clor.e 
against his he.irt,

•That cute," he said a.% he kLv.ed 
her.

P.-im drew back, hurt anil cor 
fa-.«l.

"Don’t look at me like tlmt. Pam. 
he ;.aid. "I mean w  much Hint I 
can’t .'.uy now. ThinKs that shouldn't 
make you unhappy, dear.", 

nm r.lHl Pam drew back.'■Don't." 
she said softly, In a hurl little voice. 
"Plea.ie don’t .'.ay anyUilng more," 

’'Why, Pnm7 Is Uiere someone 
el'.c?"

"No," .̂ he aiviwercd thoiightfully. 
“After all. you’re a winter man.” 

"Paml" He claimed her hand.n 
with a sort of humble reverence. "I 
see whnfyou mean, But this Is dif
ferent. Please trj- to believe me 
You’re goinc to have to some day.’ 

To be continued

Club MM8»Ttt nin-
gert wix;i honie.« to Tliemonus club 
Friday. Prlrx.i went lo Mm. Leo Pc- 
tcn.on. Mrs. Claude Hlckok and Miss 
Schiller,

To roealello — Mr. and Mrs.

professor of geology at tlie Univer
sity of Idaho, southern branch, and 

I geologist at one of tlie mines 
Silver City tills summer, Mrs. 

Lee and daughter visit her parents. 
Mr. atid Mrs. John Thomas, during 
vacation.

More lo Narapo—Mrs. DoroUiy 
Strong and clilldren left Sunday for 
Namjw lo make Uielr home.

Death Learned—Word has been 
received of the deaUj of Mrs. Mata 
Banies of Marble, Ark., moUier of 
Mrs. Miles Hudson. Mrs. Uudwtx 

the bedside of her moUter,

The Literary 
Guidepost °Vi

’'Oanter on the Coa*t,'* by Mary
Graham Benner; (Kndpf: t:>.
It is strange that Nova Scotia 

has been used to so lllUe until 
lately as Uie background for fic
tion. It b  not strange that Mary 
Graham Bonner should be one ot 
Uie writers to corrcnt thb situa
tion. boUi In books for adults and 
books for Uie younger generation. 
She Is a Nova Scotian anil knows 
Uie land, but she has lived a long 
time In New York and has a per
spective, Uiat miut be very help
ful when she sits down to her type
writer.

'Danger on the Const" b her new 
Juvenile, for older children than en
joyed her famous "Puddle Muddle" 
stories, or her later "Sir Noble." 
which was n book about the police 
horse and the training which pro
duces him. Tlw ntw book b  set on 
the Nova ScoUan coast. It concerns

hunt, to be exact.
It was purii chance thnl dropped 

Cherry and her amu-ilng twin bro
thers on an bland ju-it In time to 
meet a very suspicious character. 
Chance had a good deni lo do with 
future meetings and with Ihc'woy 
in which Uie children, parilculnrly 
Cherry, brought about hb capture.

But It b  not cliance that Uib 
story b  written In Uie quiet, warm 
prase characterbtic of Uie author 
—  that It b  n story with a kind 

double life, Novn Scotia hn.i a 
romanUc and fascinating pa.st, and 
wlUiout laboring the point loo much 
Mbs Bonner ha.i managed to set 
Into her narraUve a Kood many 
stories of the sort that fascinate the 
young—mostly true ones. ’There are 
pirate stories and Indian stories and 
stories of Uic sea. Some of Uie In
dian tales are remarkably good: ap
parently the Mlcmati have a deve
loped nnd Integrated fo lk  back
ground of their own.

Btm. the Important Uilng about 
any book ,b  whether It make.s Uie 
effect lU auUior de.%lred. If It does, 
It-s reader will be satisfied; If It 
does not. In the case of a Juvenile, 

youngster could be persuaded

40 aiul 8 Society 
Chooses Leaders

MILWAUKEE. Sept 10 m  — Dr. 
L. J. Kosmlnsky. Texnrkann. Ark.. 
w,vi elected clief de chcmln de fer 
(president) of the national <0 and 
8 society, fun-making organisation 
of Uie American Legion.

He succeeds Ben lllUlnrd, Jr.. of 
Denver,

Other officers clecled Include:
Sous chcfs de cliemin de fer tvice 

pre.sldentii): Brian Burt. Ely. Nev.; 
ond Tracy KInyon. Mitchell, 3. Dak.

Hblorian naUonal Ihliitorlun). N. 
Carl Nlel.-;cn. Clg Harbor.

Oiirde la porte Ciersennt-nl 
anns): James H. Tnylor, Oakland. 
Calif.

HANSEN
Conclude* Vbit — Pollowlns- tWL 

months' vbit wlU» her parenla. Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert Bennett. Mrn. Ruth 
■West lelt Thursdoy lor her home at 
San Bernardino.

Injury Learned — W o r d  h 
renchcd Haiuicn that Mrs. W. H. 
SwarUcy of Currj'. former Himi.en 
resident, has lo^t Uie r.lght of on 
eye. as a rcftull of being ttruck li 
Uie eye by a piece of utccl n-n sli 
was watcliing her liusbiincl operate 
hb recently purchased trip hammer.

Wyoming Trip — Chwles Coiner. 
Jr.. spent several daya ni Cnsper. 
Wyo,. where he went to attend the 
Tuesday and Wednesday rnin sale, 
and returned Friday.

Choir Praetiee — Members of the 
Community c h u r c h  choir were 
called togoUter Wednesduy evening 
for tlielr first practice, under direc
tion of Charles Swann,

Colieclans Leave — StuUeiils leiiv- 
Ing Hansen for school the put week 
inclufle Mlsi Orietle Coiner, and Joe 
Anderson, to Mo.scow to tlie Univer
sity of Idaiio; M l;j Charlotte Ulig. 
for her second year at U. C. L. A„. 
Calif; John Bennett and Kenneth 
McFarland will leave soon for B.Y.U. 
at Provo.

Teachcr Leave*—Mrs. John Ben.- 
nett left Saturday for Mink Creek, 
near OresUin, where she will teach 
school Uib year.

to read It Uirough. Two youngsters 
already have read my copy of "Dnn- 
- - -  w  Uie Coost.'’

Crossword Puzzle
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Standardization of Clothing 
Suggestion for Price Control

FILER

Y08EM1TK. Calif.. Sept. 10 m -  
Stnndardl^stion of food.' clothing, 
housing nnd olher every day ncces- 
sUies might bring about a measure 
of price control In Uie present em
ergency. niurman Arnold, United 
Slatc.1 anti-trust enforcement of
ficer. suggested today to Uie Cali
fornia Bar nssoclatlon.

Manufacturers might bo encour
aged to produce only one kind of 
men's sult« on a grand scale. Tlie 
cut. the kind of material and Ui« 
pntleni would bo Atandardlzed to 
permll ma.u production at a rela
tively low price, and for Uib con- 
sldcriitlon. priority might be given 
to the maker for materials, Arnold 
snld. '

with sm a ll_____  ____ ________ _
uniform build. Their diets might be 
regulated.to give b^anced raUons 
out of the mut avallabte foods.

Tlib might be done with compara* 
Uve ease, Arnold said, but he con
ceded that problems Imposed by la
bor would remain os a formidable 
obstaclo became o f  thcJr compara
tive freedom from anU-monopoly 
laws.

NAMPA HOST TO  IDAHO
EPICOPAI, CONVOCATION 

NAMPA. Sept. 1# (/j*>_Southern 
Idaho Episcopal churche.n will hold 
tlieir annual cocivocaUot\ here HepU 
: b.30.

» i)m  CallTonila—Mr. and Mrs. 
George Zobanaky of Lo* Angeles, 
are vbltlng relatives. Mrs, Zobanaky 
was formerly Mbs Opal Aman and 
Uiey are vblUng her mother, Mr*. 
Rose Aman, and sbter, Mrs, V, H. 
Munyon. ind family.

VUIt Kn Houle — Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brunty of Lea Angeles and 
Jion.1. David and James, have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Ingle and Mbs Gall Ingle while en 
route home from Kendrick, where 
they vblted relatives,

SUff Named-AJpha BeU Society, 
composed of high school students 
with B ratings, met Monday to elect 
officers, Raymond Relcliert waa 
chaicn pre.sidont; Clarence Show
ers, vlco-president; Heget Vincent, 
secretary; Ilicharcr Albln. treasurer, 
nnd BUI Hawkliw, reporter.'

Club Ilo»tesf-Mrs. Otto Hllflker,

assisted by Mrs. Jim Unculer. an. IN  
tertalned the popular Bill club 
Tuesday aftem ooa Bingo prues 
went to Mrs. Ralph Brown and Mrs 
L. B. Plercy.

Visit Brother—Mr. and Mn, H.
E, Hommerqubt left Wednesday for i 
Sun Valley to vbit Mr. Hammer- '  
qubt'i broUier, Fred Hammenjuist. 
of Rapid City. S. D.. who b  a mem- 
ber and b  attending Uie New York 
Life Insurance Pour Hundred club 
-----In session at Sun Valley,

Bids Called Upon 
North Idaho Road

rut said today bUb would be open
ed Oct. S on construcUng a road
bed, drainage structures,and a 33- 
foot concrete bridge aind oiling 
l.ofli miles of Uie Cocur d’Alcne- 
YellowstOM trail Uv Slioihone couti-
ty.

THE OLE' SWIMMING HOLE

JUST KIDS TH AT’S BIG OP YOU, MUSH!
TPCUGHT I’D TELL NOU • ') 
VI SXWmisG A c-----

OQCU5-JJS7 UKE

TM STARTING

/  I wnwouT';
IM &5TT1NG > T O W e iL S ?

DIXIE DUGAN SUSPENSE
m i s t e R - y o u -h a v e V
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H U M O R -I’Wl QLAO . _  .
Y O U  DIDN'T LEAVE / I T ,  D IX IE  
T H IS T O W N IN A  / — I  H A V E ,
HUPF— BESIDES ^  -------
I HAVE SOME 
HOPEFUL.
PLANS 
AFOOT— /

I  HAVE AM AWFULLY \ 
IMPORTANT REASON J 
FOR W AN TIN G  TO ^
— A f O V E R__ A r
. JR S O N A L  ONSy.— ^ 
-A N D  T  WANT /fHE'sl 
'lO U  T O  H E L P ^  IN 

LOVB.

SCORCHY-SMITH FLYING FOR HIGH STAKES

GASOLINE ALLEY \ THE LONE W0L5:
r n n w f «Hf micht 

W*NT CCM5 HSMff. -WO IN̂ lUSNCff
MS 0̂ DffCtW fiOMFTHJNC- -fMAT h'OUtP AFFECT E 
Ait MV life — /WO HBRS. n s
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THE GUMPS
/ i f
H APT^NSTIS
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HYPNOTIZE.YOUR W A Y  OUT OP THIS, PROF.
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St. L o u i s  R aps Out Eight 
Hard an d  T im eiy  Biows 
to  T a k o  A nother S t e p  
in Hot  P o n n a n t  R ace

By HSKRY B. JAMESON 
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 10 —  

The St. Loul5 Cardinals, who 
for two h cc t lc  weeks have 
been h an gin g  on to  the shirt 
tails pt  the B rook lyn  Dodgets 
by a' few  frazzled threads, 
pounded o u t  a 3 to 1 decision 
today over  the troublesome 
Chicago Cubs In the Hrat of a 
fou r'ga m c scries  that may 
make or breaV their niif 7\onei.

They niftdc only eight hlta. but 
Uicy were hard and llmely blows 
CJnC left the Jmpreiijiloii the CanJ.? 
hud come out o f ihelr woeful hiuing 
Alump.

Kair-Gune Mtrfin
• since Ujp Dodgers—and all the 
oUicr major league teams—were Idle 
lotloy. the victory reduced Drook- 
lyn’s Icftd to half a Romo and aliov- 
ert Uie shnky Cards another «tep 
nlong the rocky home Jlretch.

Tlie nrst two Cardinal bailers In 
t>ifl nrat Inning aisnaJed that the 
Hedblnls were out to make up for 
yesterday's dWieartcnlng defeat by 
Boston (when they could hnve taken 
over first plaee.l 

Jimmy Brown hit a single and 
Terry Moerc. the same spnrkptuj of 
old. followed with a  double. Tlien 
Rookie £tan Munial walked to load 
the bases and Paul Zrlekaon, the 
Cubs’ moat eXfecUvo piteher of la(c. 
forcod across the flnit run wlUi an
other pass—aJthouRh he struck out 
Johnny Hopp and E^tel Crabuee b«* 
forehand;

Gumberl IlKf 
Horry Oumb«rt. n good hltUnft 

pitclier, opened the fiftli Inning with 
a ahorp single to right. He wa.i 
forced by Brown, who tlien scored 
all the way from .first when Moore 
fllammed another double BBolnst Uie 
rlKhtfleld wnll.

MuilaJ. Branch Rickey's latest 
firm sensation then dropped a Tex
as league single Into iliort center 
to score Moore.

Qumbcrt pitched atcadv sevcn-hlt 
ball in earning his llUi victory and 
fifth atralght.
Chlcifs
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Cardinals Narrow Idle Dodgers' Lead to Half Game
Reiibirds.Register 
3 to 1 Decision 
Over Chicagoans

BRUINS SHOW TOP-NOTCH TEAM IN GRID OPENER
Twin Falls Wins 
Over Oakley 20-0

P o w e r s  C l u b  P i l e s  U p  2 S 0  Y a r d s  F r o m  

S c i ’ i m m a j t e  i n  F i r s l  S t a r t

Lowly Phils May Help Cards Again
Brooklyn Faces 

Philadelpiiia Jinx
N .  L .  F i n e s  L e o  D u r o c h e r  $ 1 5 0 ;  

I n q u i r y  I n t o  B i g  R o w  C o n t i n u e s
By JUDBON DAILEY 

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (/PH-The 
unpredictable Dodgers had Uie Na
tional league stilt traveling and talk
ing In circles today trying to clean 
up the debris from yesterday's ntorm 
In Pittsburgh.

Manager Leo Durocher was lined 
$160 for using aome steam-heated 
language 10 umpire Oeorge Mnger- 
kurth and the big umpire, In turn, 
wa.i being Investigated for npoullng 
U>e same sort of Invective.

Bill Klem. supervisor of the 
league's umpires, came here from 
Plltsburgh ihLi morning and re
turned to Philadelphia U)U after
noon. along with Prcj^ldcnt Larry 
MncPhall of the Brooklyn club. In an 
effort to track down the truth.

What happened on Forbes field 
as clearly vLilble. but nob entirely 

audible to B,000 Ians. Magerkurth 
called a balk of on pitcher Hugh 
Casey of Uie Brooklytis to glvo the 
Pirates the tying run In Uie eighth 
Inning and Casey w m  so Incensed 
he Uirew Uiree straight ball.i over 
the head of his catcher; the umpire 
ond bfltier. Magerkurth rushed out 
to the mound and reprimanded the 
hurler. whereupon Duroclier blew 
up,. and was ordered out of the

LEO OUROCMER
game. Ttie bailer walked, nnolher 
tripled and PULsburgh won the 
game.

Things happened afterwiud ihat 
are known only vaguely, however. 
Under Uie standn MaRerkurlli en
countered severnl of the Dodger 
players And Uie wrnnRllng conilnuetl

unll) umpire, Bill Stewart, broke 
It up.

In announcing Durocher's stlffnr- 
thnn-ftveraKo fine today followlnR ft 
conference wlUi Olcm and MftKer- 
kurth. league President Porcl Prick 
absolved the manager of the Ifttcr 
trouble,

"This closes the books on Dur- 
oeher,".he said, ''but we are ROlng 
to find out whni tinpp«ned under 
the sUndn nnd Uiere may be some 
futUier dl&clpUnarv actlocv, tomor-

lle ndmltieil ihai Mngerkurtli's 
own conduct wim Also />ubjrct to 
quesUon and ntld KIcm would Inter
view umpire Stewart as well as ' 
Brooklyn playerii In PhUadelphln, 
where the Dodgers were watUng out 
an open date.

Tlie players undcnlood to be In
volved Included Whitlow Wyiitt, 
Dolph Cnmllll, Pete Ooscararl and 
Joe Medwlck.

M«.cPl\n.ll. RlihouRl\ not pte«nt ftt 
ftlck ’s conference, came rushing to 
Uie defense of hlo players wlf 
declaration that he and Klem r _ 
both making nn Inve.itlgnUon and 
that If Uie reporLn that Magerkurth 
had used profane lanBUflR* And 
otherwl.ne aburied Uie players, he 
would demand the lesgue dbiclpllne 

, Uie umpire, too.

B u r l e y  S c o r e s  1 3 - 6  

W i n  O v e r  S e n a t o r s

Krrnr>—MrCullouih. “itopp, Two hll>—Meor* t. 8irlns«r. UmUI. Hu 
—KtlckMn. Usrlon. Doubl« clay*—< Mtrloa *ad JIopp; llopp (unuilat*

Riciifield Loses 
To Glenns Ferry

Pilots S c o r e  in First and 
Third Q u a rters  to P«st 

12  t o  0  V ictory

OLETJNB PERRY. Sept. 1* — 
Teamwork was the Uilng today as 
Olenitt Perry notched up a 13-0 win 
over Richfield In a clau B football 
batUe.

Redford, the Pilots' right half
back made both touchdowns on 
revenue plays,.Uie flmt after a 33- 
yard run and Uie second at the end 
of a sliort five-yard Jaunt, wlUi 
teammalea giving perfect lupport In 
each Initance. Chief aides to the 
ball carrier vere Clegg, left half, 
ond aolden. fuUbticl  ̂ «ha turned 
In outslandtng perfonhanoea to clear 
the way (or the scoring runs. .

The touchdowni' were chalked up 
In the first and fourth quarters.

Next Friday the Pilots travel to 
Buhl to meet the c lou  A Indians.

Bobcats Triumph on 
Two Touchdowns 

in First H alf
BURLPSrseptT ioV  ITie Burley 

Bobcats made ihelr iO«t gridiron 
debut a, victorious affair this after
noon by driving to a pair of first- 
half touchdowns and a 13-6 triumph 
over the Qoodlng Senators,
,In  Uie first quarter Qoodlng re
ceived and Uien kicked to the Bob- 
eats who look Uie ball to a. point 
seven yard.s from the goal only to 
tumble «.nd have Ooodln* kick to 
the 40-yard line. Gordon Roberts 
started Burley rolling goalward 
again with a gallop to Gooding's 33. 
Bell carried the ball over for the 
first touclidown and Roberts con
verted.

Oooding received the kick but 
failed to make yardage and booted 
the ball to Uie Bobcots who took It 
on their own 30-yard line and re- 

. turned It to the 43. Bell and Rob
erta took turns at making long runs 
to put Burley wUhln seven yards ot 
paydirt as the first quarter ended. 
On th« first play of the second pe
riod Bell scored touehdoxni No. 3.

Gastleford’s 
Griddei-s Win

CASTLEFORD. Sept 10 — A light
r>Jr^ ĵHn‘t Wi»p nW.mati irtm
piling up sireable scores this after
noon ond when th<s final whistle 
«a s  sounded CasUeford held a 37-30 
victory over Hansen.

The victorious wolves reachid Uie 
half-way mark with a 13-0 adrant- 
aie.

On the kick-off Radels of Cos- 
Ueford Uteroled to HIU who jtcod 
70 yards for Uie first of the homo 
team's six touchdown*.

Sam Snead Leads 
In S7500 Tourney

PHILADELPHIA. Bept. U  .VP)—. 
A blistering alx-under-par 64 gave 
"Slammln* Sammy'* Snead of Hot 
SiWlngs. Vo., a one-stroke load on 
a field of more than <0 of Uie na- 
Uen'a leading, profetslonol and 
amateur golfexa for tbt flr*t round 
01 Ujs 73-^holo |7iOO Henry Hunt 
InvltaUon tournament orer the W - .  
resdale-Pronlcford course today.

CoIleeUng alx blnUes aad on ^ 0  
on his course reeord>bmUn« round. 
Snead toured the flt ît nine In two- 
tmder-par 33 and cut four slroM* 
off p v  on U]Q back nlat for usotber 
S3.

Close at Snead'*. heels, boverer. 
»M  Terl Johnson. PhHadelphla open 
wtmplon. who pu( togeUicr a 33* 
33 for a 88 to  e^uol the (ona«r 

- c o ^  ncord Mt by O tu  Kunea or

W “t o X l *  ■”  ‘

Tlie conversion attempt tailed.
Burley’s strong defense stopped 

•□oodlng's fine comcback efforts 
during tlie remainder ot Uie half, 

Tlie second ' half was a see-;. 
slniggle imUl Uie last few seconds 
when the Senators took to the air 
and scored with lightning iipeed. 
In poAsesslon of the ball on Uielr 
own 43, the Senators unlenshed a 
pcrfect pass, Crocker to Adamson, 
and Uie latter toued a lateral to 
Boyer who went over for the toucli- 
down. OoodlnR's kick for the extra 
point was blocked.

A large crowd braved a cold wind 
to witness the Mason opener. 

Storting line-ups:
Oftmer ............,LE............. . Brown
Call -------------XT.-------- ------  Rtst
Honks ------------LO.....1,  Kllbournc

•f.........  Kirby
..........  Amos
..........  Hawk

SmlUi

Woods ......
Brodshaw .
Poullon.....
Robln.ion _
Bell ........-
Ander
Banner ___
Roberts .... ....KB....

.. Eubanks
..... Boyer
.... Meeker

.........  .............................. . Trees
Subs: Burley — Walker, Harris, 

Mendenlisll. Day: Schodde, Pace 
and Pollard: Oooding — Adam.ion, 
Oamboa, Hunt, Hunter. Crooker, 
Linker, Boring and Umphencur, and 
Gilbert, Bllti and Mohwlnkle.

Sensational Fighter Scores
Kayo for 24th Straight Win

NEW YORK. ScpU 19 (;r>-Bang- 
Ing his way up toward a shot at the 
lightweight championship, skinny 
R*y Robinson, Uie Harlem hammer, 
flattened Maxlo Shapiro, little local 
east alder. In Uiree rounds in Madi
son Square garden tonight for his 
34Uj slralght victory as a profes
sional. Robln.wn weighed 195U. 
Bhaplro. 133%,
• Held fairly even In the first round, 
Robinson floored hla stumpy rival 
twice In tho second and h u l him 
on Uie deck twice more In the 
third before Referee Arthur Don
ovan stepped In and stopped tha 
bout at 3 minutes, 4 seconds of that 
heat, with Shapiro helpless niolrut 
tht ropes In his own «omtr.

It was the 20Ui knockout tho sen- 
saUonal Kegro swatter has chalked 
up in his string of 3S triumphs since 
he left the amateurs only last Octo
ber. After tonight's tussle, in  which 
Uie belUng beanpole didn't ext«nd 
himself. Promoter Mike .Jacobs be- 

■ plans to move Robinson

thrwlnner o f  the forthcoming bout 
between Lew Jenkins, who holds tho 
Hew York sUt« comtnlMloo'o sooc-

13-6 Win Scored 
By Decio Eleven

H cyburn  D rops H ard-F ought 
C lass B Clash to 

V isitors
llEYBURN. Sept. lO-DccIo fool 

bnllera battled Uielr way lo n liard 
fouRht. 13 to 0 victory o\'cr Hr>- 
burn here UiLi nfteniootj In a cltuis 
B Il-maii RrUllron cla.sh. ,

Tlie vlsltor.i cltckcd to lake 
firsl-quiu'ter lead of 6-0. Doth elrv- 
eiu tallied 'In the third quarter, 
DecIo adding to lulvnntsge with 
an extra-point conversion,

Warr paued to Toone who re.%clj- 
ed the 10-yard stripe itnd fitlmti- 
son went axoiind end to chiilk up 
Hoyburn’.n lone tmididown,

Sftcli team tlirealentd to ecoi.  . 
other times In Uie tight contr.-.t, 
but strong (Iefen.'M. nn<t sc 
fumbling brought the drlvr.  ̂ to 
.end.

By TED METER ,
PHILADELPHIA, Sdpt. 10 

Incredible fts It sounds, 
the last plncc Phillies. 51 1/2 
Rumc.-, out of nrat p la cc , m ay 
blu.st the Brooklyn D odgers 
rlRht out of the torrid  N a- 
tlonnl IciiRUc p ennant Bcram- 
bie during ii flv c-gam e scrlea 
th at opcn.s w ith a doublehead- 
er at Shlbc park tom errow . I f  
Uicy Uo It win be Uie Uilrd Ume In 
IS years Ihry Imve helped tho Card
inals win ihr pennant.

On pnpcr the downtrodden Phlla. 
ftlrenily bcnlen In 102 game.i and 
fresh from dropping four In a row 
lo Clnclnnntl, do not rale a chance 
with the Klntbush floek, but—the 
DodRern hnve ncored only one run 
and mnde but five hits In their last 
10 Imilnitr. aRAlnsi the Phils.

V'utllicrmDre. the rreerdi show 
that Ihe.t-hllf. who a n  net on 
bad a.1 name believe, have a habit 
of playlnr championship ball 
acalnit pennant cantenden.
In 10: 0, ahrn Ui« Cardlnab were 

biittltng Cincinnati for first place, 
tho Phlla knocked the Reds out ot 
the race. Again In 1»34 when Uie 
Cnrdlnnlii and Dizzy Qrun put on 
Uielr sennallonal drive lo nose out 
Uie aiant.1 for the pennant, it was 
Uie Phils who started the Glanu 
on the sklcin wlUi two slralght vlc- 
torle.1 Isle In September.

Manacer U o Durocher. still hot 
under the collar ever the balk 
called agalnjt Pilcher Hugh Casey 
that le<t lo a rillnburgh victory 
ycslrrtlay. announced he was t*k- 
Inc no chance*. Ills two best pitch-. 
ers, Kirby Hijblo and \Vhlt Wyatt, 
the only M-iame winners In the 
leacue, will toe the meund In to
morrow's twin bill.

ArhImi Uiew cicex Acting Man
ager Hand Lobert of Uie Phils plan* 
to sinrt Uie veteran Cy Blanton, 
with hl.i Krcwbftll. and youthful 
Southp.iw I'Tiink Hoerst. who tooied 
a four-hltter at the Dodgers and 
bent them 4 to 1 In the last Ume 
BrooVlyii piaycd nt Uhlke park.

Pioneer League 
Meeting Slated

P0CATELU3.-Sept. IB m . — A 
meeting o f  the Pioneer league will 
be held here Sopl. 28 at which 
Preildont Jack Halllwell will report 
on league Attendance and Ilnanclol 
condlUon.

F o o t b a l l !  
S c o r e s

COIXEGE 
CoIleiF ef Idaho :o, Albion Slate 

Normal 0.
Ariisna KUite 6. Goiizsca, 

llin il HCllOOL 
nurle; 13, Coo<llnc 0.
Khotbone 12. Hler C,
Twin Falli 20, Oakley 0.
Kimberly 23, Hallry 7.
Decio 13. ileyburn 0.
Glenns Kerry 12, Rlrbflelil 0. 
WeUfr 19, C«id«fll 0,
Blackfoot 24. Aberiteen 0.
Shellejr 14, Hrth 0.
81. Anthony IS. Driess 0. 
(Ulz-Mani
OrsnUview 12. Kiar |:.
Eagle 7. St. Tere%a'. (lloKr) 20. 
Klnt mil 0. Bruneau 19,
Caillrford 37, llan.rii 20.
Dletrlrli IS. I-Ulen 12.
MurUuttj 34. Acp<iuta i:.
Paul 43, tiazelton 0.
Nampa 7, Rupert C.
Ilul̂ e IS. I’ocalello 7.

Kovacs Defeats 
George Richards

Young ‘ G iant-K iller ’  Leaves 
P acific  Sou th w est Net 

Tournam ent

U3S ANGELES. Sept. IS (/T*( — 
"Olnnt-klllcr" George RIciiarda of 
Montebello. Calif,, reached the end 
of hLi .itrlng to<lay In the Pacific 
MUthwest tennl,i lourlianient. 

llie  young iinuthp;vw i.lariei, . . .  
ke a streak ftRalait Prnnkle Ko- 
«c.\ Uie Oakland funster, but good- 

Ume Frankie showed him I'hots he 
couldn't handle and 
B' .̂ fl-3.

'^ e  victory put Kovacs In Uie 
llnaLi of men's ntnsle:!. He will play 
the winner of Uie match tomorrow 
between national champion Bobby 
Riggs and Prank Parker of Alta- 
dena. Calif.

Richards, who had eliminated 
such seeded stars as Ted Schroeder 
and Hal Surface, took seven of the 
first nine games, but Kovbc.i. rally
ing to his game, halted the rush, 

Reporu recurred, meanwhile, that 
Riggs i.hortly would announce 111--, 
turn- to profe.'.ilonal tennis and he 
on tour by mid winter with Don 
Budge and Bllsworth Vines, but the 
iwo-tlme amateur tltle-wlnncr etuci? 
by his contention of yesterday Uinl 
he had no IntenUon at present of 
deserting his simon-pure status.

Uon' as clinmplon.' ond Sammy An- 
golt of Loulsevllle and Washington. 
Pa., who Is recognlxed by Uie Na- 
Uonal Boxinjr awoclallon.

Tlie whole thing was brief and to 
Uio point. In Uie first round, Robin
son toy(d wlUi his opponent no 
Mazle fought out of ^ crouch and 
dl(t. not glvo Robinson a tv|et to 
punch at.

In tlie second. Ray started firing 
his high hard one and straightened 
MaxU up with «1 long rlghl. A tlurry 
of punchcs pushed BhapUo down 
for a count ot three near tho ropes. 
A rlghUiond dropped him foe eight 
a few mornenUi later.-

Plcklng up in Uie third whert ho 
left off In the second, Roy caught 
Shapiro flush on tho moutti »lUi 
a smashing right and «  long, loUd 
left, and Maxle went down for alno. 
He got up.tgoln. but»  borrogo drovo 
him across Uie ring ond through 
Uie ropes, where ho stayed for alno 
nvoro. By iho Umo Iw cUmb*« back 
In for moro, he had tho general 

1 thaT P* A
. . .  Robinson this evening. Anethof 
half doun or so wallops convlncod 
both him and Refereo Donovan.

AMERICAN LKAGUE
Won Lest PcL 

Now Vork __________ rr 40

P h lU d 3 S u "

-F&tDAT SCORE81 

AMEBICAN LCAGUB

Keller Shows Up 
At Yank Stadium

NEW YORK. Sept. 19 (A>-Hepea 
of Uio New York Yankees for hay. 
Ing Outfielder Charley Keller avail, 
able for Uio 'world serlu got a big 
nft today.

The homo run slugger who aul- 
fered a cMp fracture of his light 
ankle a few'doyt ago. showed up at 
the Yankee stadium today aind 
walked around on Uie turf.

He said Uie tendons hurt a bit, 
but Uiat ho was sure h* would b« 
ready to play In the lorlet.

Ho planned to don spiked shoes 
tomom3W'and,«zerelse s«ne aor«.

HBNDSB80N n X S S  TOP
relC B  ON WASTE VAPEB

WABHINaTON. Sopt. 10 CF) — 
Looa Hesderson, prloo admlnlitra* 
tor. impeood a schedule of maitnum 
prieoo tonight on waato papor aold 
in.fto a m  eakEMf Uia R o ^  mooa«

. qlmnm prieu -wera not ottab- 
Ushod In tbo a m  won ot the ftaeky 
meuatalnf, ho said, beeauao In
flationary rise la Uiroatoed

S h o s h o n e  T r o u n c e s  

W i l d c a t  T e a m ,  3 2 - 6
SHOSHONE. Sept. 1 0 -T h e  Indiana held a "T ”  p a r ty  here 

today a t  the expense o f  the visiting Filar W ildcats.
C oach  Elm er Rush's ram paging Shoshone tribesm en greeted 

their guests from  th o  Big Qeven conference w ith  a T -fo rm a - 
tlcn a tta ck  th at netted a 32 to 0 victory.

S h oshone ’s  tricky offense featured  A rt C annon In th e  ba ck - 
fleld a n d  George Flrebnugh and Cliff Daly in  the line. The 
scoring  parade got under w ay In ih e  first four m inutes o f  p lay 
and fro m  th at tltne on th e r e '
was little  d oubt about the o u t 
come.

C an n on  d id  most o f  the ball 
packing for the first countcr and 
Andreason kicked Uie Mtra point. 
Hie Indians struck again In the sec
ond qtiarter when Jerry Saumami. 
going around end. made a seven- 
yard trip to touchdown ground. The 
kick was wide.

A short Ume before Uio half ended. 
Filer, after backing Uie Indians down 
the field, broko tlirough to knock 
down a Shoshone punt nnd scored 
when QloJcesley fell on the UaU be
hind the line for six points. The 
try for point failed and Uie score
board read 13-0 for Shoshone at the 
half.

Wayno Handwerk caught a pass 
from Baumann In Ihe third quarter 
for Shoshone's third touchdown. The 
home crew added two more In the 
final period. Oannoa going over

UieUlttt
time and plunging across a few mtn* 
utes lator from Uio one-yard marker.

Starting lineups:
IHOaUONE POS

Andreason 
O. Plrobaugh 
Scott 
Jones 
Oaly
E. Ftrebauih
Terry
Handwerk
Andrews
J. Baumann
Cannon

HLER
Bisksley

Hayes
Hawkins

PatUraon
Malone
Denton

WoUe
Walker

Peteraon
Olsstock

JosUn

PauJ Scores 
43-0 Victoi*y

KAZE3JTON. Sept ift-Paul hlsh 
Mhool'a clatcy alx-man grldlroa out
fit took adranUge of almost every 
scorlns OM>ortunJty today to roll up 
a 43-0 triumph over U>o Haselton

Handicapped by Iho abtenco of 
thro* re«ulara. tho locals were burled 
tmder a stream of touchdowns. TIm  
vUlton landed on paydirt four Umes 
in Uio first half aad UirM tlmoa in 
the last half. Pauli lone a t n  point 
after t«ucl)down caoe ta tho final

jortor.-
Paul reglstotod a pair of eouatvra 

^  tntereopted p w ^ t e o k  to the 
air two moro aod roglsurtd tha

NEW YORKT. SepU 19 W ^Prob- 
able pitchers In Uie major leagues 
Saturday (won-lost records In pa
rentheses).

National League 
Chicago at St. Lmils—Schmlta (3-

0) vs Wameko (17-#)
Boston at New York a ) —Jolinson 

(7-13) and Jovery (8-10) v* Plscher 
(0-0) and darpenter (S-e)

Biteklyn at Philadelphia ( 3 ) -  
W ya« (30-10) and Hlgbo (30-0) vs 
Hoent (3-{) and Blanton (fl-19) 

Pituburgh_ftL_Cinclnn«U_i3l 
Butcher (18-11) and Strlncovlch ..
1) vs Derringer (11-14) and Waltm 
(17-14)

Amerieaa League 
Detroit at Chlcago-Newsom (U - 

16) vs U o  (l#.U)
St. Louis atClovelaod-Harris iU 

13) vs Mllnar U-10)
PhlladelpblA at Waahlnglon — 

Powler (1-1) vs Leonard (17-121 
New York at Boston-Russo (U- 
)) vs Wagner ao-7)

AcequiaBows 
To Murtaugh

MURTAUGH. Bopt. 19 — Itor- 
taugh's fast-stepping -Red Devils 
turned back AceqtUa's slx-maa foot* 
ball team hero this aftemooo by a 
scoro of 34 to W.

H is wlnnen' first four touch* 
downs—three In the first.half aztd 
one early In the socoitd half—woro 
chalked up by Walker, fallback. 
B roum . rli^t half, ktekad a ^
for tho,f___________ ______________

Ooach Don B la k ^  used r«M m s 
during most oTtbiTflual ba it.
. Acequla scored twice la  tho last 

qt>art«r,MonttOBieTy and Bruslkld, 
ends, ctnylag tbo malt o n r  tba

to  him.
U ^ in^aBd faat e f ft^ ro  play cg

Kimbffly Trims 
Hailey Gridders

KIMDE31LY. Sept. 19 — A series 
Of lino play.f lending lo a touciidown 
In Uio first quarter sUrt«d Uib Kim
berly Bulldogs on the roail lo a 2S- 
7 vlcUiiy over Hitllcy In a grid clash 
hero tonight,

Kimberly used Its entire squiid In 
Uio conteet which taw tlie home 
club reach touclidown noli In every 
quarter except the third.

In Uie second Tate nm back a

lured two touchdowns by Woodland 
who went over nt Uie end ot a Ker
in  of line ploys the first Ume and 
followed Uiat performance with a 
7i!i-yard ninback from a klcicoff. Tho 
long returns were made pc»Aible by 
perfect blocking.

Hailey failed to make a first down 
but Uimed a blocked Kimberly kick 

a touchdown In ihe last quar
ter.

Kimberly will entertain Fairfield 
next Thursday night. The kickoff Is 
scheduled for 7:30 o'clock.

18-12 Victory 
For Dieti'ich

DIETRIOH. Sept. 10 -  Dietrich 
high school's six-man football team 
scored twice In the InlUal quarter, 
once In Uw second quarter and Uien 
iU)ppod Eden's rallying grltUera to 
emerge from today's game wlUi 'an 
18-13 vicuiry.

Eden tallied in the second period 
and again in Uie third but failed on 
trlea lor a tying touchdown In the 
doting mlnutoa.

^ o w U n g
M(sy:hanls League

Tv/lii Fa lb foolbnll fan.'! Rot a peek a t Ihelr 1041 gridiron 
m achine last nlRht and what they .snv/ wa.s mo.st pleasing.

Playing In a cold rain under the electric lights at Lincoln  
.stadium for the flr.st tim e thl.s year. Couch Hank Pow ers new • 
oiittlt—only four regular.^ nnd three reserve ictterm en aro 
back from  the 1040 squad—showed worlds o f  ability In con- 
niierlng Oakley's always game Hornets. 20 to 0.

T h e vl.sltors managed to hold the B ruins to three touch
downs by making a gallant 
flRht from  .itart to finl.sh «lc- 
.splte the tact they were out- 
dl.staiiced by Surprising m ar-
Kln.i.

Gain 330 Srrlmmace Yards 
With n backflcld Uiat looki-d 
tc a million In almost every <Ic- 

pcirUtifni of pliiy the Bruln.i ama.v.- 
r<! 339 viirds from scrlmniaKe lo SI 
for Onkley: they rolled up 14 flr:;l 
(lownn to Oakley's two. nnd com- 
Silcwd two KtKxl (or 17 yiisils
iiKnlnRt ilio Uirrv wllh which the 
vUltora colicctcd 18 ynril .̂

Tv.'o Bophomorc backs. Red HiK- 
Klnn nnd Lyle ^car^on. and Glenn,
Terry. Uie 150-pound veicrun. vicre 
antoni; Uie Ktniidouts of Uie evenlni;,

Tlic Druln.i experienced trouble 
In irylng to hang onto the wet bnii,
Uielr first, fumble coming after a 
march lo the 15-yarcl hnr In Uic 
0|>ciilng minute.

Tho bnttilng Hornets punted out 
Uin-e times, but T*1n Falls reteni- 
li--vn attack finally pul Uie ball only 
two yards' from a louchdowti. lu the 
flrai quarter ended. On Uie flr.il pUy 
of the second period Mel Hulbert 
went over. Ilulbcri received a pa.ss 
from Pearson for the extra point.

Oakley staved off the Uireaten- 
Ing, Dniins throuKh the remaining 
minutes of the fln i half.

Passes Inltrcepled 
After they had BtODpcil-ili« Bruln.t 

on Uic elRhUyard line In the third 
quarter Uio' Hornets tried lo pa« 
their way out Of dangerous terrl' 
tor)-, bul Don Koltraba Intercepted 
on Oakley's 25 and ran back lo Uie 
seven. Pear.ion carried the bail to 
wlUiln one yard and Terry went 
through the line to give Twin Pulls 
Its jiecond toiichcloviii, Pearson pack
ed tho ball over for the added point.

A few mlmitea later Oakley at
tempted another pas.i and again It 
backfired. Glen Olbb Intercepting on 
the 40 ftftd aalloplTia to a unsthdown 
with tho old of expert blocking.

Oakley stepped up Its offense In 
the final quarter when Porky Mat
thews got away for a 35-year run. 
but Uie Bruins succeeded In keeping 
play In safe territory.

Lineups:
OAKLEY PM TWIN PALLS
Sllpson ...........  E ........ McDonald
Martin _____  T ..... ....... ..... Ward
J. MarUn........O_________ Portuno
Mullan ........... C ....... . Koltmbo
lle lner_______O ....... ..........  Oleso
Stanger _____  T ______ Anderson
Clark
McMurray Q -----
MatUiewa____ H..... .
Lorsen........... H... ..
O. MarUn ...... P......

Score by quarters;
Twin Palls ...............i
Oakley ,

...  Olbb
, Hulbert 
. Higgins 
...  Terry

Officials: Walt OUs, Jerome) ref
eree: Pclo Taylor, Pller: umpire: 
Marvin Bond. Twin Palls, head 
llne.mian.

Louis Stops 
One Partner

OREENWOOD LAKE, N. J , SepU 
10 (/P) — Joe Louis Indicated he U 
reaching Uie peak of hli' fo ta  for 
Uie defense of hU heavyweight 
crown against Lou Note, at tho 
Polo Grounds, Sept. 39. when he 
put more dash Into Uie boxing port 
of his workout today.

Babe Rltchlo was tho first of 
LotUs* sparring partners to feel the 
champ's powers when he stopped 
a left hook and went down. Joe 
then went a round each with Oeorge 
Pitch, George Nicholson and George 
Higgs, With Fitch giving LouU plen
ty to do but receiving plenty in re
turn.

The champion washed 20fi attu 
the workout, which included work 
on‘ the small bag. rope 
floor exercises. Be plans tho samo 
drill tomorrow and Sunday beforo 
taking AnoUisr day of rest.

POLO GAME
Boise vs. Glenns Ferry

AT

G le n n s  F e r r y  
3 P. M. Saturday

September 2Q
This is the first polo ffsms to be played In South • 
Cvhtral Idtho.. Come aad enjor t-d iy  of fan at' 
the celebration.-

■ BIG D i^ C E  % r U R P ^ l ^ l t

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

S P E C I A L
gee this bargain teOayt 
i m  Chevrolet coach. Be- 
buUt through onr 7-atep 
proeess. New paint aod 
good heater.

1933 Chevrolet Sedan, tzcd - 
lent mechanically, good mb- 
ber. A real buy at on ly ^ lJ S
1031 Chevrolet Sedan, extra 
good mechanical eoodlUon. 
good tires, going at
o n l y -------------------------S I I O
1032 Chevrolet Coupe, n  inch. 
ures ----------------------

WE 8TnX^BA.VZ h  n W ' 
OOOD OLD »  0HKV8. •  

-M OD ElrftrM U )- 
GOOD TALinCS.

19M O b vm letltt . _
meehulcaUy. 
body ........................ .
.UW ObevroM B

ISiSaJ”
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NAZI ADVANCES 
DmSIOCKS

L ist S u ffe rs  Sharpest A ver
age  L oss in M ore T han 

M onth

M arkets At A Glanfcc
Nnw YOnK. R.SI. II W1- Sinckii lU»ri ll«hl iIin<r«iiM

“ I'llo'mlM Lo.er: mImIH rril.

ClIlCACOi 
WhrttI 1̂ 1 

«>nlrol

By BERNARD S. O HARA 
NEW YORK. S»pl. Tlie

utock innrkei todny turned In II 
nlmrptsl iivernno Inss In more tin 
a monlU. wlU« tlio wiir iicw.i rccei' 
jng.Uio prlncliml blame nntl otln 
Inctorn conlrlbiilliiK.

Tlie Hal displayed allpplns In 
dencles from Uie sUri nntl. iil U 
clanc. loMcs ranKeil Irom Irnclloi 
to a point or so for Iciujflrn. Tliri 
were ft few Bctbnclu ot lui much lu 

Offerlni:* never were cspcclally 
umciit, however, mid irnnr.rcr.n of 
STĴ aO iljarer. compared wlUi 7D0,- 
885 the (lay before, Tlio AMocliileti 
Press composite ot 00 alock.n finished 
with a net decline of A of a poll 
a( « .0 . blRBcst reaction *lnco Aii 
15. OoiintlnK ThiirBclay's Blip of , 
tlie doy'a back.tllde wiped out U 
rally of Wedne-idny.

B e a r is h  Interpretations we 
placed oi] Ocrtnnn-RuMlnn bulletln.i 
Indicating tJio Nnzis were BWeeplnR 
IhrouRh Uio Ukraine.

At CldcBKO wlienl fell 1\ to 2'S, 
cents a bushel, corn was off Ti to 
IS  and hofis moderately steady. 
Cotton futures dipped tl.SO to Sl.GO 
a bale. Boncli were Irregularly lower.

In the (tliare dlvblon J. I. Case 
•«nceded 3 polnu. U. S.’ Stecl, BeUi- 

■ m t»nd YounK*to\..i Sheet lost K 
It or *0 each ns shorUKe of mn- 
•|_ persisted u  a liireal to mill

........modest Improvement were
» Roebuck. Woolwonh. Chcsa- 
0 t i  Ohio, Oamewell nnd At- 
c OuU West lndle.i.

Stock Averages
bf Thi Aueclitn] I*r~) 

:” i’i. luiii u'fr. iu” v

Trend of Staples

(’•rfrral Vatm itaniai

Metals
NKW VOIIK—T~l.».

NKW YOHK. I'J MV-I-t

S n a k o  River R eport

•Hlnllfr _____Clouch -----—
Ho-.llt IVrrr _______  'anMltK<r .............. r.*■ pi»«nl«ii. f»«t
UlnMol.« Noflh BIJ. _> "
illnl.k.U Smjlh RIJ. _ )
OooJIn* PfojKV »flO
P.’ A. iJiUnI -!!,

. IBM  xm  tublii.

New
York STOCKS

Livestock Markets

Twin Falls Mark<;l

S | > i i ( I  F d l u r e s
(Qti()Hitloiv;l)ySud!or-\VcKent 

iind company, i;ik.i IjIcIk.. phoii 
010).

P O T A T O E S

Wool Market’s
Weoklv RpvipH

CHICAGO W HEA' 
P R I C E U U I L E

M arket R a l l i e s  F rom  E x
trem e L o w s , C losin g  1 3 -4  

to 2  5 - 8  C en ts O ff

ny I’RANKUN MULLIN
ClilCAGO. Sej)t, 10-(/1-)-Whcat 

uricc.s fell 'i'.-j to ccnU a bushel 
and other Rnilnx Buffered smaller 
w Kreatrr lavse;; an heavy llquUla- 
tloii devclojiPd after mldseMlon to- 
iliiy.

War now,n liom Rui^ln and the 
statement of Bernard IJnruch iidvot- 
atlnc !cKl.',lallon to jilnce a crlllnK 
over the entire prlcc iitructurc wltc 
cited by floor brokers nn lm|>ortanl 
factors In the .-.cIllnK. Uelated prolll 
takliiR oil the pari of dealers whi> 
Mill had prollt.’> a.i ri;.iull of llir 
rcccnt iihiirp prlcc upturn and i.omr 
lifdRliiR r.ale.i added to the llriuUIit- 
lion, .Many r.top loss orders wrte 
;>iit Inio execution when prices lie- 
{an to Rive way.

Wheat rallU-a almoiit a cent from 
pxtrejiie Iow.̂  n.i ii re.nuli of lute 
ihort coverlnK but final quoiatlnrr. 
Acre I’ i-ll'S lower tlmn ycnterilay. 
December »l.l!Oii,-U. May

ityt clo.-.ed ::%-3 ccntn down. 
Occcinber corn - . . I 'i  off, » i -

:mb<-r Dl'., May U7-HG%* oal-i 1’ .-  
down; .%oybcan:i unchaniii^d to 

lower and lard i:: to HO lower.
Today'.'i Kcncral prlcc retreat cur

ried wlicai <iuwn to level.-! 4 to almw.i 
il.n below lii;.l week'* four-year 
n,,Corn wa.-; about 5 cenLi lower,

> down and .'.oybeati.s »  to 24

.'.plte the i.olback, SejitcnibiT 
.1 w:u'i :>llll 'J cenUi ofer KoviTn- 
. loan rates with.May and July

.ympatliy with a drop of cotionMcd
Jll, ‘ •

aome M-lllnu of bean;i repro;.rnied 
further bi'dRhiB analivit pro;.i>cci;. 
If lncrc(i.n-d Mipplli'.'i il-i won an h;ir-

cllnc Jll tioybean meal fuluteri hL*.o 
;iraetod attention.
Corn ami oai.i derived only icm- 

pnrary .-.upiKjrl from the Wlckard 
production proRram but weakened 
when r.elllnB of wheal and ryo ex- 
paildrd.

Services at the Churches

nn.-4T ciiiiistia;

Denver Beans -

Real E sta te  T rn n sfcra

Furnlihed by the Ts'In Falls 
ntla and Abstract ComnanT

Wfflrnsday. .September 17 
Dê tl—Twin Kails Canal Co, fc 

liroth. » :« !, E'.iNWSR 24 9 M, 
Deed—A. K, Mulllnrr In H. Tliom- 

ey, *10. lot loNiJ^k 03 Dulil.

COLLISION KIXLR SOI.DItR 
LA3 VEGAS. Nev.. Sept. 10-<,T>— 

James Anderson. 20. staff *cr- 
Rcant at Uie gunnery school here, 
was klUed In' an accident last nlshl 
when hLi motorcycle and an auto- 
moblU coUida<L

Ilarvesl Urged ot 
I’ lill Sn<>ar (^rop

llfl r

.VASMINOTON. Sept. 10 Ml — 
liHvi-iit alive Cannon (t3 -  Ha) 

iiry Wlckiird
Ictlrir II tlie li >: of

.................. iiRar crop.
In a Ii-tter. he praUrd a riTi-nl 
immncoment by llie .neerrtarj' that 
-I artraRr limitations were expect- 
1 (in 1912 MiKar, He contended, 
ri'.vcvrr, that cnnl1nenl;il Krowm 

..Jill rxccv.r, acreacert ot I'Jll Nunat 
whii-h. If harveMed and marketed, 

ilil bo ■lubjecl tn penalty.
It you will allow Ihls cxri-;.,i 
i;u:i‘ lo be Imrve.'iled," lie wnito 
illtKinal laippUcs of .'.iiiriir will 

be av;\llable In the Imnirdlato lu- 
tiiri' and It will tend lo alleviate 
till- c'oiidl[,lon whli

, IIANHKN CAt.VAKV IIAI-TIST A. rxlnr.0 ». til. ilund.r irh.»l, W)itInuKin. •ui‘rrlnlrn,l.,il. |I ., m. Muriil

II Win a
anil t

e thatI Ihli 
the
falre:,L way tn obtali

der .allowluR the mil exccv;
___ to be harvr.-.lcd and sold
without penally,"

Low-Kenl Unils 
H oosl Biiil<!ing

Apiillcatlon by John a. Klme;i. 
Twin I'all;; roiitractor. tor a $Hii,122 

Illdlnn permit U> cover coastruc- 
>11 ot W duplex ntruclurej a;; part 

of the loeal lo-.v-lncoine holWiiK 
project ve.'iterday boo.'̂ led the clly'i; 
1911 bulidliiR tiHal inaterlally.

n ie  unll.', will be healed on prop- 
•nv on Krcond street .nouth. I'oun- 
(latlon work already hii.n been cnin- 
pleicd.

PAUL
I)aucli(er:« Vhll — Mrs. Johnnj 

Hehaetfer and her .'.l.iler-ln-Iaw. Mr.s 
Le.s Loltin of F.ly. Nev., arrived 
•niur:;day to .-.pcnd two weck.n witl: 
tnelr parent, Mr, and Mrs. Clirl: 
Riucli and Mr. and .Mrs. Henry 

lacffer.
To ciileasr, —.Mr-1, Eddie KravLsh 

iind baby IcIL J'hur^day for Jollei. 
III., where ;.he wilt loin her husband. 
Mr. Kr.-\vi.-,li was Injured while vi’ork- 

alid wan lakeii lo Uie hospital 
ro he underwent an operation, 
icatlon Kncl» -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Ocorgo Ma.rr and dauRhlcr, Mar- 
Karct. accompiinled by Mrs, Rllth 

irsan. returned t'rlday from a 
wcck'ii vacatluii irip’ throuRh Zion 
nailonal park.

Woman Ilciuni-.—Mrs. Katie Cor- 
nclion. who ••.pent the .Mimincr In 
Rui>erl, moved bsck to Paul laM 
week and will iî -,l!,t In cooklnK hot 
lunches at the i.chool this wlnlcr.

Dauchlrr IilfJk—Word Saturday of 
the death ci their dauRhicr. Mrs 
Vcnion Lyman of S.m Dleno, sen' 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C, tvans to Cali
fornia at once. Tliey will remain 
untll'after the funeral.

Gtic.st.s I^ave — Mr. and  Mr;;, 
OcorRc Ellcrr. and family, wlio spent 
tlie past two weeks In Paul vlsitlni 
his mother. Mrs. Lottie Ellers, let. 
Tljur/iday for their home In Santa 
Ana. Calif.
, Ilolsc Trip — Mrj. M. E. Wat-rfin

-(Uid-«)n,-l-'r...................................
from Boise, where tliey spen' 
cral days on n busUier.s and pli 
trip.

Krom Iowa—Mr, and Mrs. Stro* 
inlcr and family and their son-lii- 
Jaw Iind dauKhlcr. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Atkins of Centerville. la., arrived 
Wcdne.-.dny to vUlt their son, OcorRc 
Stromler. They plan lo locatc here. 

Couple Kelum — Mr. and Mrs, 
Wllcy Cruven rctumetl Monday otfer 
spending the pa.it five week.s In 
Savannah. Mo., where Mrs. Craven 
underwent medical treatment.

At O.E,S. Party -  Eastern Star 
members of Uio E-dah-ho chaptcr 
of Paul who attended Uie Burley 
EvcHjrcen chapter's twenty-elRhth 
birthday parly Bept. 15 were Mr, 
and Mrs. Raipli nenedlct. Mr.-i. A. M. 
Dawiey. Mrf.. M, K. WaUv>n. Mrs. 
II. A. Whlilon. Mrs, Jesse DraRa. 
Mrs. Alta Bunic, Mrs, Normajj 
Vonder Venler. Mrs. Hannah Ulcks. 
Mrs. Ray Clark. Mrs. Tex Calcote, 
Mrs. Charley Hislon. Mrs, Don Har
din and Mrs. Roy Marque.vn.

Visit Kn Itsule -  Charles Sweet- 
wood of Los AnRcIes, cousin of Mrs. 
M. E. WaUon. and his friend. Bill 
Wllliamn of Idaliome. vUltcd Mon
day at Uie WalAon home. They wer« 
en route to Moscow to attend the 
university.

Club Hoitru — Mrs. Waller Toeva 
entcrtAlned tlie Y.M.C. club at her 
home Friday afternoon. Contract 
wos in play, with Mrs, Toevs win
ning hlRh. Two RUCJI.S were present. 
Mrs. Gilbert Blake and Mrs. F. E. 
Clark.

IMUANUCL KVAKliKMCAL iitirili ovonu. kncl .S«ci,nil ilrMl <•

lh» fnrm“r i“m» “ “hi.|v!i, wliĥ '

CIIRIHTIAN KCIirSCK 
.*'r.l«. .Ul

HT. KnWAIltt'H CATIIOMC

far ntin-Ulh,

iNeighbors’ Churches|

IVctliirailajr,
Mi.KR tirmioiiiHr

CII COklMlINITY

; » 7 ;”" 4 :

■n.. «or.hlu! •.rnwn .ublrtl, '

YnunB l'«pl»'i iinU
!*war«hlp:

>ni>Ili(is >crvln .oilr.. R m, W

AHHKklOLY OK (iOR 
II. K. A.'niiftma'i* puloi

nnsT ciiunci! opThird a>rnu* mil
} l  I. Ih*nl>err

.jvrrei) nittrriiRRN in cnitiKT 
\ >. ni. ‘ iunilii)' irWl.' K, A. "fUln

Arrinlil WAia4in. 

Ihrrn'r.̂  ‘-nNHrl' l̂ili

l.r„,r: foh.rfs.iU.n.l .li.irlns: ,r. 
U,rm̂ ._-Th. Onlr l’,-.lhl.

oititii-ii Tilt: n« aiii:ni:

- WAN!
Get cash for dead or worthless 
liorr.es and cown. We also pick up 
worth1c» sheep .and hoss.

CALL COLLECT 
Twin' FalU 314 — Durley MQ

.  L A r H E L D V O llI
Idaho A ttorney ^ n e r a l  Rules 

A ppropriation W ith ou t 
Tax W orth less

BOISE. Sept. lD (yi->—A 1041 legLi. 
latlve act catllnRr for tlS.OOO worth 
of improvementJi lo the Illtle Lost 
river irrlRnllon project <liun and ca- 
,nal system In-Butte and Ciwter 
eounlle.  ̂ is void. Attorney Genera! 
Bert ,H. Miller held to<lay In an 
opinion written for state Reclama
tion ConinilA.iioner E. V. Bwr.

Miller rjiioted nii Idaho Rupreme 
court decLilon which held:

•Tlie rlKht of Uie IcRlslaturo lo I 
appropHale funds is no Rreater Uian 
it.1 rlsht lo liix. If an object cannot 
have a Ux levy for It then no ap
propriation Df public money can bo 
made to it."

Miller went on lo say that "In as 
much a.-< the act In (jue.-illon wa.s an 
approprlalloii act and . . '. Iho ap
propriation portion of the statute 
havlns failed, Uie enUrc statute Li 
null and void."

In anoUitr opinion for Director 
Owen W. Morris ot Uie state fhh 
and Kame department Miller held 
tiiu: the Xfontpcller ffruric preserve 
In Bfur Lake county wa.1 IcRally crc- 
aUxi under the .ir.'.slon livws of 1933 
alUiouRh llitre was an error In the 
de.icrlptlon of one corner ot tlic pre
serve's boundarle-s.

Hawaii Considers 
Civilian Control

HONOLULU. Sept, 10 (/P)-power 
lo control neUon.-i of every civilian 
in Jiawnll durhiB an cmerRcncy 
would be conferred on the Rovemor 
under dru.itic M-day IcKlslatlon be- i 
Ing debuted by the territorial IcrIs- 
lation.

It would Rive the governor power 
lo "require every periiou lo perform 
such act.s a.s may be iicce.-aary for 
thu public health, safety and pro
tection ot property." He would bo 
authnrtScd to "climlfy persons ac- 
cordfiiK to Iheir occupation." and 
•’prescribe dutle.-, for any or all per
sons or clas.-,e.'5 of periions."

Under the bill Uic Rovernor could, 
under an emerRctiey, order the 
abatement of nuisances. Uie de.-itruc- 
llon of property, or order rcjident4 
to dlR bomb sliellers,

A C •  •  •

'fo r

H
RESULTS!

A D V E R T IS E  in the T im c3 
nnd NewH C!ii«.sificii PaRc. 
Y ou ’ll find tliat all thoBO 
flmall, inexpensive nds that 
you reud on  the Cliisitificd 
piijfc brinK the moat amtizinp 
rc.'Jults. That’s  why m ost Tw in 
Fnll.s buaincHH places u»c them . 
The whole community unes 
them . The Times nnd N ew s 
mnintain.-! a  competent, and 
helpful Btnff to give you the 
mo.st com plete Hcrvice pos
sible. They are here to help 
you in cotnposinp find plan- 
ninsr your particular ad . . . 
Space is very inexpensive and 
you can always vxpect rca j, 
tnnuible rcsulLn. Phone 38  or 
32 f o r  an adUikcr.

C O S T
The eo*t of ClaMlfled advertising la always shown each day at Uie lop 
of Uie Classified page. BUT in m o  you don't noUce II, cost* are based 
on the wgrd bul^

For ONE DAY. —  The cost i s ...............Cc per word, p er  day
F or  TH R E E  DAYS, the c o s t  is -_ ..4 c  per w ord, p er  day
F or  6 DA YS or lon p er ...... ................... 3c per w o r d i e r  day

Ask al the offlco for special monthly rates •

OVER 90,000 CLASSIFIED ADS 
APPEARED IN YOUR TIMES 

AND NEWS IN 1940!
Therell Be More in '41 [
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Use The Column “Wanted To Rent Or Lease” When Looking For A Place
. W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PxibllMUon in both Uio 
NEWS AND TIMES 

Burtf on C6il-Per-Werd
1 d a y - - .___ ________ P«r word
3  d a y s ......4c per w ord  per day
6 days......;3c per word

I . per day
A minimum oN«n I* required 
tn tiny one classliled nd. 'niese rntM 
include Uie combined clrculftUons ot
tl>« News und the Time*.
Terms Cor ftll cla»ltled Ada . . . 

CASH
COM PLE TE  C O V E R A G E  

A T  ONE C OST . . .
IN TWIN PALLS 

PIION* M er S8 FOR ADTAKER 
IN JEROME

Leave Ad< tt K W Root Beer 
aisnd 

DEADLINES 
For IwertJon In the New*

6 p. m.
For Insertion In the Timas 

II a- m.
This paper *ub»crlb«fl to the code of 
ethlca- of the AwoclnUon of Newa- 
Doper OluaUled AdvertWns Miui' 
w r .  4nd rwerves tho rlnhi W) edit 
or reject wiy eliMiHed ntlvermiJia. 
-Sllnd Ad»- cwrylng o News-Tlmes 
box numb<rr «rleUy confidential 
ond no infcrmotlon can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.

Error* eljould be reported imroedl' 
ately. No allowance will be mucle tor 
more then one Incorrect IrwerUon.

GOOD THINGS T O  E A T

PRUNESI Alno peticlicli nnc! Concord 
RTnpex, Matted Baakev. tnal Five 
Points, end of Main fltrcct.

ELBERTA8, Ilftlcs, Crnwforcln. Last 
picking. 'Abio McInU)Ah apple.i. 
Kenyon Green.

PLENTY No. 3 pnmcs. 60c. Satur
day. Sunday, melons 10c. 2M 61io- 
iliono West.

BARTLETT Pears, Itollnn prunes 
by bushel or truelc loiul. John 
BaUch, Sr., Kimberly, Idaho.

PLENOSH Dcauly and Bartlett 
pears. P. E Southwlck. a miles 
souUi Duhl on CnsUeford road. 
Phone J25-R3. Buhl.

WANTED
TO RENT OR LEAS^

H ere IB n column that m i«h t  well appeal to m ost 
anyone look ing for  somethiiiff uiiUHunl. In this 
C lnaaificjition we have cnils fo r  H O M E S for  runt, 
B U S IN E S S  PL A C E S to^leaHc- »n d  many olhur 
w ants Which are hnrd to fill in the ordinary courso 
o f  tl|^ng9 as they r o  nlonR.

I f y ou  are looking valniy f o r  som e particular 
type o f  hom e to rent wc urge you  to place an ad 
in  this colum n. You’ll be surprised nt the rcsnU.s 
th a t m ay be received. Y ou r  mo.saasje will receive 
p rom pt readership attention in the Clas.iifimi I’aKc.

R E M E M B E R !
Nearly 16,000 People Read the 
News and Times Every Day!

B E A U T Y  SHOl*S
OIL permnnentii. Sl.OO up. Junulne 

Eugene Dunrl atid Par machine- 
less ■•'uves. Beauty Arts Academy.

}4.00, tS.OO, 16.00 permnnentj, half 
pricc. Idaho Darber and Beauty 
Shop. Phono «1 .

SPECIAL on pcmianfntJi, Including 
steam reconclUloncr. Evcnlniis by 
appolnUiient. Mrs. Dlckard, Phone

PALL permanent waves Including 
npoclal styling and reconditioning 
»2iO up. Eugene Dcnuiy Studio. 
Fidelity bank building. Phone

H E L P  W A N T E D — WOMEN

PEiACKESl Plenty ot Halo anrt El- 
bertA varieties at Eastman's, 2'.̂  
miles Nortli BulU on Clear Lalces 
Road,

GOOD canning com. 30c busheL 
Bring container. Long's packing 
Kous«, Hoover Trailer Park. Blue

PRUNESI PEARSl 
SQUASHI POTATOESI 

GROWERS M'KT 
604 Main Ave. SAuUi '

GIRL or mlddlo-BKcd woman Jor 
hou.-\eworlt. CftU or 2318. Ref. 
erences.

WAITRESS wnntedi Experienced or 
Inexperienced. Apply at Blue Ar- 
row Cafe.

RIPE Emmett grapea; Nampa Hale 
peaches  ̂ PlembJi Beauty pean; 
McIntosh apples: 500 buslieU lu l-  
lan pninea, when they ilpen. Will 
not pick Uiem before Uiey are 
Rood. PuWlc MMkcl. 400 

' Lakes norUi.

EXPERIENCED Klrl for general 
l\ouRcwotk. Oo homa nJRhta. 
Phono 1&3-W.

SPE CIA L N O TIC E S
HAVE your old fur coat restyled, 

repaired, cleaned and glaicd by 
the only furrier In Muglc VaUey. 
Tlia Fur Shop, next to Orpheum.

DOCTOR Donald J. Ilnrrbon of 
Boise — "Orthodontlcii" — 
(ntralRhtcnlnf! ot tcctio, will be In 
Twin FaUs September iBth. lOth. 
20th. Addre.M 331 Fourth Avenue 
north. Phone 479.

eltJier the TIMES or NEWS, 
sent any place In Uie United 
States to an ARMY or NAVY

T R A V E L  & R E SO R TS
CAR Bdna t« Chlc#«o. Share ex. 

penses. 'Travel Bureau. 817 Fourth 
avenue esst. IDflfl.

expenses to Illinois or near. Leav
ing September 24th. Call 21-J, 
Paul. Write Stanley Fowler.

CHIR OPR A C TOR S
SPINAL Adjustments wUl protect 

you against much olckness. Dr. 
Alma Hardin Ollts. 130 Main 
NorUi.

---------S C H O O L S -A N O :-T R A IN IN G
ATTENTION. moUjtral Send your 

children to kindergarten. 1139 
1 Fourth avenue east.
WHY poy high tultloa tn large city 

business colleges? Large part of It 
. goes to high commissioned solici

tors. Wc offer the stime training 
at half the cost. Twin Falls Bus- 

, Iness University.

LO ST A N D  FO U N D

TRUCK license pUto 6R-82I. lost 
Plnder please call 02a3-J4, Twin 
Palls.

ONE legged man wishes to exchange 
left shoes for right. Box 33, Sho
shone. Idalio.

MARY; Please rua down to the 
Times and News office nnd order 
one ot the papers sent to me. It 
costs only »i.oo for three months 
to ani'one In camp and wo’fellows 
sura do like to get all the i 
from homb. Don't forget now. 
der It todayl-HENRY.

BEAUTY SHOPS

EXPERIENCED girl fo r  general 
housework on farnj. Two In fam
ily. Mrs. Jame.1 O. Knott. Eden, 
Idalio.

YODNO wemnn or school girl for 
Jielp In housework, care,of child. 
Full or part time. Go home nlghu. 
140 niniorc.

IMMEDIATEL-y. women ovci 
with car for Ca.wla. Jerome. Tft'ln 
Falls countlcs. Married or single. 
Excellent bu-ilncu opportunlt>-. 
Women wiecicd will be trained. 
Box 54, Ncws-Tlmes.

I l E U ' W A N T E D -M E N

EXPERIENCED m a rr ie d  .......
Steady work. Turner, 4 miles iiorUi 
Curry.

DO YOU want to leani watch .. 
pairing? S«c Kugler's Jewelers. 
•Young men only need apply.

H E L P  W A N T E D -M E N  
• A N D  WOMEN

SUBSTITDTE tcnclier for nhorUiand 
wanted at the 'Twin Falls Bustneu 
university.

B U SIN E SS O PPOR TU N ITIE S
COMPLETE beouty ahop equipment. 

A bargalnl 191 Tlilrd avenue 
north.

POH -tiBAaEl-aei-rlco ataUonT-giw- 
ery store and cabins. Doing good 
business. Phono 408.

MURTAUOK Hotel. Murtaugh. Ida. 
Beer parlor, dnncing. Must sell be
cause ot estate.

FOR leasel Scrvleo station, i____
town nortli o f Twin Palls on U 8 
03. Major products. Box 3. News- 
Tlmes.

SERVICE Station, wonderful Ioc«' 
'tloti. Intersects two main high
ways. NoUona] credit cards. Phone 
410. Sinclair Refining Company.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 ROOM basement apartment. OtQ* 
Itlea furnished. 117.00. IJi Taylor. 
Phone 1S96.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICELY ftimtshed. double apart
ment. Clean. Close In—443. Phooe 
1239-J.

DIFFERENT- « l»d  ’ apartment*— 
JusUniero Inn, 4M, and Oails 
Home, 97L- ...............'• ■ '  • ■

FU RN ISH ED
APA R TSIE N TS

MODERN Apartment, Ire*lily decor' 
ated. Steam heal.' private en̂  
tranec; Five Point Apartments.

CLEAN, comforinble npartmenl.'i m 
CotlAgo Apartments. Children a|. 
lowed. Phone IGOI.

FRONT npartment. two adults. Prl' 
'.o entrance, Fourth Avc 
0 East.

THREE room modem, newly decor' 
»ted. Bungalow Apartnicnts, Sec
ond avenue eaat.

B O A R D  AND ROOM

WANTED! Board, room, cart ... 
clilld. Bnployed couple. Box 47, 
News-Tlmes.

HOMES FO R SA L E

ATTRACTIVE new 5 room dwclllnK. 
Alr-condlUoncd. fireplace. In.m- 
lated for cold weather. Stoker, new 
dlRirlct. MOO down. M7.per month. 
Hot water heater. Move tn today. 
Phone 843 or 30D.

FARM S AND A C RE A G E S 
FOR B E N T

120 ACRES. Good Mil. well, electric
ity. 4 miles Jerome. Box 40. Tlmes- 
News.

ISO ACRES good land, very produc
tive. Well Unproved. Box 60, News- 
Tlmu.1.

00 acre.i land in bent fiirmlng dis
trict. Renter must furnish stock 
and tnnchlnery, and flnnnce self.

FARM S AN D A C R E A G E S 
FOR SA L E

j  'ACRE, I acre In alfalfa. Good lo
cation. H nortli WMt Five Points. 
GeotKo Wlrtchlnj.

212 ACRES wril-lmprnved land. 07 
acres good land, bome Improve
ments. Temi.i. Mrs. Goldie Gray 
Lake, 3'i miles souUi. Eden.

EIGHTY Acre.̂ , fifty alfalfa. Fine 
stock farm. Coulee water year 
around. 4'.̂  mlle.1 from Jerome. 
E.isy ierm». Ben Dlefcndort, 
Jerome,

ICO ACRES Owyhee Project, 132 Ir. 
rlgnble, Well Improved. New four 
room hoiii.c, batli. electricity. Tliree 
Rno<I niiirkei townr:. Oregon- fruit 
and dairy brlt, *fl500, terms. Ow: 
er John Wolken, Payette. Idaho.

FR D K R A L LA N D  
BANK FARM

60 acre.i good producing lund, v 
located 2 ml. outhea.it of Wc 
dell. Full wat r̂ rlRlit In Nortli 
Side Cwnivl. 4 rm. dwclllni:. fair set 
of outbldK-s. Good wi-ll. All convc'n- 
lences aviillable. Prlco *3,500. At
tractive tcrnih.

U L. WEEKS, Sei;’y-Trcaa.
National Farm LImih A.vioclntlon.i 

Ooofllng. Idaho Phime 29

FU RN ISH E D ROOMS

ICO ACRF  ̂ n( rich, deep noil, not 
âlitly. mont of which hn.i been tn 

alfalfa for a number of ycar;i nnd 
ready tor the ptod'.n'.llaw <it w.votaI 
cropj, IVo jiet.1 bulldliiKs. 80 orrc: 
r.ame kind of land, one set build- 
hiKS. Both on paved road. Easy 
terms. About SlOO per acre.

140 ACRES, slightly siindy. i>ro<Uic- 
Ing splendid cropr.. Small build
ings. Good neighborhood. 140 per

80 ACRI-:S. ^mllll buildings, splendid 
farm nnd stock randi, Ea.'v " 
lance from Twin Fnllt VERY 
easy terms.

C. A . ROBINSON

CLOSE Inl Alr-condltloned. stoker, 
private entrance, 137 Fourth ave
nue north.

CO.MFORTABLE. pleasant, well lo
cated, Men preferred. 301 Seventh 
Avenue north.
U N I'U RN ISH ED H OUSES

MODERN Tlirec rooms. Electric hot 
-water heater, oil bunier. inrage. 
Water furnished. Plrone 1350J.

MODERN. 2 rooms, hath, basement, 
garage. Inquire 401H FourUi 
nue east.

NEWLY Decorated five room 
dem house. 353 Fourth Avenue 
Ea.1t.

POUR roora';, partly fumUhed. Qar- 
afic. Arrlngtoa; LOClUt and'High' 

• land View.
FU RN ISH ED H OU SE S

M ISC E L1.A N E OU S 
FO R  R E N T

STRICTLY Modem Office rooms. 
119M Main East, across from New- 
btny's, Inquire at office upstalra.
R E A L E S T A T E  L O A N S ^

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D
WANTED — Oood modem four or 

live room house close tn. WUl pay 
es«h if priced right. Box 31. Kewa- 
■nmes.

WE HAVE a cash buyer for a 
medium priced 4 or 8 room 
house. Close In. Also 0 room 
strletly modem home. 

BE A U C H A M P & A D A M S
135 Shoshone South Ph. 904

HOMES FOR SALE .
BY OWNER -  Remodeled apart. 

meat& Reaaoo&ble. Good Ineome. 
larMlnth North.

TWO, eiory hCM»e for aale to .be 
mored off lot. 123 4th Avenue 
North. Phono 1791-R for further 
InformaUon. ’

‘raREB bedrocsn homa. Hardwood 
floors, furnace, atoker, eloae In. 
North part of town. «3,3M. Tenna. 
■RoOeru aod Heaaoo. R iooe BOS.

SEEDS A N D  PLAN TS

I'OR SA LE  OR T R A D E

Life’s Like That By Neher H OME FU RN ISH INGS 
AND A PPL IA N C E S

GENERAL Electric refrlgenitor. t45, 
Monarch electric range. *40, Both 
In good condition. Phone 100. Mrs. 
R. a. Spi«fford.

GOOD Kelcctlon of ur.ed coal 
oil heater.-.. Rob't E. Leo I 
cumiiuny. 430 Main u>utli. Phone

*3i)5 TOR R 0x12 fell ba.ie rug. Uirce 
r.quiirr jnrd.i for *1.00, Heavy 
wei^lit 42'}C !>(iui>ro yard. Guar
anteed! Moon'r.

ELECTRICAL Applliilices Inclutltng 
coffee makers, toasters, mi -̂ 
mnMers v,lll soon be hard to k'-i 
Make your holiday re.iervutlnti: 
now. Krengers Hardware.

CADINrr Top,if We have n vrry 
larKc relcctlon of Linoleum espi 
clnlly for cabinet tops and dm; . 
boards. Ah.n large .lelectlonn nf 
chrome molding.i and edRlni;.i 
Moon's.

Girl Film Actvcss 
Averts (;ar Theft

DURBANK, Calif.. Sept. 10 {IP,- 
Klim Actrr_i!i Jcun Ames. 18, Is a 

t ynunit Uilng but she's not a 
helplfivs ;,wcci youiiB thing.

On the wiiy to work today, her 
roiidsler collided with a bridge over 
the Lo.-. Angeles river. M l« Ames 
reported at Warner Brothers studio 
nevcriliele.v.. but was so shaky she 
u.a.% iiiven the day off.

ReiurnUig (o tier damuRCd auto
mobile, r.lie '.AW il)rce youtlis roping 
It to anoUicr car. Two fled on foot 
iiiul tlip oilier hurried awuy In hLi 
i-.ir. tail not befuri; she not the II- 
C'-tu.r nuu\b<;r. PiiUcr cuiitured one 
uf Ihr pcdr:,lrlau fuuHlve.-.

Ni;W DAIIty IIUILIUSO
■ WAITS ON MATERIAL

IlOIHE. Siipl. ID (-1V -  Sri for 
'niur:diiy, oiv̂ nUig of bids on cnn- 
.Mr\ii-!loii of a new dairy IjulUllng 
Jit Mir Unlver.’.lly of Idaho wn.i ponl- 
Iione<l until Hept. 30 due, offlcliils 
.•.:U<1, [0 111'- rnnlriictors' difficulty 
III olilaliilnK price and dellvro' In- 
lorniutlnn fioiii material ntippllers.

1 .iiniill co.i! i.tolier
1 Iiirne water Unk
2 Cdal water he;iUTS
3 Heclrli; riiTiRe.-.

I Itiink r il K i'e  up m r  nicnther.ship here . 
heard a K<>'>d locher-nmni h lory all si-iuson!''.

FARM  IMPr.EMENTS 
AND EdUIPiMENT

POTATO PlckliiK lja;ikeLi. Grt yourn 
now wlillc v.f li;ivo a supply. 
Krcnsel’s Jlurdware.

GOOD McCnrmlell-DeerlnK 2C Inch 
luirre' spud (tlKKfr. .Snvrrul other 
dlKRer.-!. Harry Mitsgrave.

WE Sp<-clnllxe In hardwood thre.ih 
Ing machine pari-v Montooth and 
Son.i. 325 Slio.ihoiie South.
2-P.O. Rldliik’ Berl'PiilliT,-, 
I-Mollne nidliiK Dcet Puller
1-Ollver row crop Tniclci;- 
■J-Ollver •70' rov '  ' 'or,H
2-Mc. Drg, F.inniill Triictors 
1-Mc. Dri{. P 12 'lV;u-;or 
I-Papec•L‘ll̂ llll̂ :c Cutler
I-Smalley Hay Cttller 
A numlier of goo<l cream êpar* 
atom. A Ki>od srleetlnn of PoiJilo 
DlRKers.

MTN STA'FL'S IMPLE.MENT CO.

HAY .  GRAIN A N !) FEED
80 ACRES third eutilng hay. In field; 

n  acre.'i beet top.i. Turner. 4 mlic.s 
north Curry,

MOI.ASHES.MIXING
and fe1';d  g r in d in g

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 218. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

HIGH QUALII-Y
BUGLER FEEDS

17-.. Layhig Mauh ......cwt.
lo a  Developing Mash »2.K0 cwi. 
Dairy Ration, sweet ryruR
.m\n ..........................H.'lOcwt,
Bugler Cnlf M eal....... 51.50 cwt.

Laying, hog and dairy concentrates 
lo mix -vith your pwn grain. Make 
your own balanced feed;(.

WK GRIND—WE MIX 
G LO B E  SEED &. F E E D  CO.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
B a th s  a n d  M a s s a g e s

Eliminates Uiat taU cold. Ph. 12S.

B ic i/ c te  S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e
BLABIUa CYCLERY.

C h ir o p o d is t

C h ir o p r a c t o r s

Dr. Wyatt. 151 3rd Ave. N, Ph. 1377.

C o ld  S t o r a g e  L o c k e r s

C u r ta in  S h o p s

F l o o r  S a n d in g

J. C. REISWIG.
Beider is Sons. 811 Mala E. 14iQ.W.
Fred Pfelfle. 733 Locust. Flu 1806-J.

I n s e c t  E x t e r m i n a t o r
BED bug fumlgaUoa. T. P. Ploral Co.

I n s u r a n c e
Por Fire and Casualty Insuran«te, 

Surety and FldeUty Bands, teo 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

J o b  P r i n t i n g

Q U A L ITY  JO B  PR IN TIN G
Letterhead* Mai’ Pieces

Cardfl Folders
Stationary 

TIMES and ’NEWS 
COMMERCIAL PBINTINO DEPT.

K e y  S h o p

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

H A Y . GUAJN' A N D  FICBD
CUSTOM GRINDING

L lV h S T O C K  FO R  S A L li

GOOD Gurrmey cow. froh  Octobc 
IM: two younc. well-hrrd Ciiirrii 
sey bull calvcr.. Phone 02fjQ.ni.

V.-\LUES
ON USKIJ

APPLIANCES
I r.lUlitly û .rd Mx-,tcr iilolifr. 3,> 

II), nipiiclly . . .  . 5120.00 
1 .New Mii.strr stoker. 2i lb.' ca-

paclly .........................  ,'s h :>.oo
8 U.MsI refrlKeratorr. ... »35 unci up 
r> lUM’d clcclrlc ranKr.-i JlO and up 
2 0  iL.rd nidlu,, conM>l'” .

table;................................ $5 up
C. C. ANDKRSON CO, 

AppllAiwc Dept, Phoiie lOfi

R A D IO  A N D  M USIC
NK'W Supply u.̂ ed plann.i. priced 

■ i.oll.'Dayne.'. Mu:ilc Comtiiiny of 
, Idaho. Twin rall.i.

price, .McCoy, 1 wei.t. 1

TWO Gurrniey cow.i. rriuly lo Irr.Mi- 
Mill.- en;,t, i.outh Wa«h- 

;ton ,-chool, Bergman,

LIV ESTO C K — P O U L T R Y  
W A N T E D

WANTED! Largo colored Irj'crs. 
SUcH of wheat fctraw. Hiiyoj 
Hatchery.

W A N T E D  TO  BUY

WANTED; Wood or 
In good condition, 
or National plant.

HIDES, pelts, Junk metal/i, iron, bat
teries and.clean rags. Idaho Junk 
Hoiue.

3 OR 3 room house to move to 
•rmich. Call or write .Will Schenclt, 
Roger!,on hotel. Twin Fiill.i.

W E  A R E  IN  T H E  M AR K E T 
for Alfalfas and Clovers 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.
WE PAY Spot cash for rood used 

cars. r<t refinance your present 
car. Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone 181B. .

AUTO LOANS
Rcflnnnco your present conLract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.
W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO. 

Next to Fidelity Banl:

BARGAIN! Boat and prncUcnlly 
new motor: also medium site 
heatroU. 443 Walnut.

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
to *300 to employed people oa 

your ffwn signature.
Rhis. 1 A: 2. Burkholder BIdg, Ph. 778

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomet* Top and Body 
Works.

$25 to $1,000
-O N -y -O U ft -G A R -

UP TO IB MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

tlnaneed—cash advanced
Consumers Credit 

Company

FOR BALE, cheap: A Uirce montJis 
subscription to -elUjer Uie Tlme.t 
or News for the boy In the 
or navy—only >1.00.

O s t e o p a t h i c  P h y s i c i a n

Dr. L. A. Peterson. 130 Main N. 41
Dr. E. J. MlUer. 413 Main N. Ph. 1077.
Dr. O. W. Rose. lU  M. N. Ph. J37-W,

P l u m b i n g  a n d  H e a t i n g
Abbott Plumbing Co.

S h o e  D y e i n g

IDAHO SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
Expert Shoe Dyeing—All colors 

Rats cleaned and blocked

T y p e w r i t e r s
balet. rentals and aerrlee. Phone 90.

V p h o U t e r i n g

W a t e r  S y s t e m s .

M ISC E L L A N E O U S 
F O R  S A L E

aMortment. Moon's.
ALL Kinds of plumbing ware, used 

sinks, haUi tuhn and lavatories. 
Sacks of aU klDds. quUts. blankets, 
underwear. Idaho Jtmk House,

HAVE YOU A BIOK FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITAL?

Why not send him the TIMES ot 
NEWS? He'll appreclato Itl Drop 
Into the office TODAY and place 
your orflcr—either paper lor only 
18o per week (payable In advance).

A U TO S FOR S A L E

1038 2 Door standard sedan. Tip top 
condition. No trade-in. Priced at 
.nncrlflcc. Phone 1202-J.

1037 Stude Sedan, new tires,
motor all reconditioned ..........

1037 V-8 Pickup ......................... »295
1034 V-B Sedan, recond............*310
1031 Model "A” Pickup, all re

conditioned .............................. *123
1537 Chev 2 door ......................*300

WOODY SEAL

Cnndiiup Trip — .\fr. ami Mra. 
Ovivl ihmS j.tm, Orni. Jr.. of
Oklaliuma City, 01:la.. and Mr, and 
Miv.. Koy Klpluirt of Webb Clly. 
Okla., Iflt la.̂ L 'riiun.day to vl.ilt 
rrhilivr. in Simimer Uikc. Ore., af- 

•r upending three days wlih the 
. E. Tulloclis.
Mcnrow Student* — Rob nnd War- 

•11 liriKKK left Monday for Mo-wow, 
•lirre they will enroll a.-, students 
t the University o{ Idaho,
Weekend Uuestii—Weekend guest-i 

I llii' I.co and Jack Green homes 
•CTC Mr. and Mr.i. Loub Owsley 

and fiimlly of Suit Lake City. Mrs. 
Clint Palnier and son. Jack. Mrs. 
Ronald I’ almcr and three daugh
ters ot Buhl and Mrs. Roland Ben- 
dorf and daughter. Lenoire, ot Ha- 
Kcrmtin.

. — &’an Coates, who 
underwent an operation at the Vet- 
eninn’ ho.ipllal In Boise. Is some Im
proved at this time, according to 
.Mr;;. Couie.i, who returned home 
lai.t Sunday with her children. Le- 
Roy nnd Leo. .

Utah VUltom — Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Culver and children, Joyce and 
Jny, of Salt Lake City were week- 
rnd guc.iU at the Ed Cameron 
home. On their return home, they 
took wiur Uiem Mr. Quiver's par- 
cnui, Mr. and Mrs. George Oulver, 
wiio havr been vLsltlnB their daugh
ters, Mr,<. Irvin Kelley in South 
Carey and Mrs. Ed Cameron tor 
the past five weeks.

Teians l.cave — Mrs. Howard 
Oault and children, Coyle, Glcnna. 
and Cameron of Hereford. Texas, 
returned to Oiclr home last week-' 
end after spending three weeks with 
Mrs, Omilt's parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ed Cnmeron. and with relatives In 
Buhl.

Club Enlertalni — The Lucky 
Seven 4-H club from Uie Austin 
district entertained mothers of all 
club members at a marshmallow and 
welner roast at Huff springs last

TR U C K S AND T R A IL E R S
1040 "NATIONAL" hou;e traUcr, 

like new. *600, John Heacock. Ellis 
Park.

CUSTOM built trailer house, 
rltlcr, *400, Inquire Campbell’s 
conier. Bellevue. Idaho.

KIMBERLY

FOR SALE!
ton INTERNATIONAL truck. 

Pcrfcct running order, motor 
nnd tlre.i In excellent aljapc. To 
be hoUi by OWNER for CASH 
at sactUiM price. Phone IMV.

A U TO  PAR TS— T IR E S
GET UP to *3.00 in trade for your 

old battery on a Guaranteed Bat
tery nt Gamble Stores. •

AUTO glass and window glass. Non- 
shatter or plate installed In your 
car while you wall. Moan's.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF LOUISE FREDS- 

RICKE LUNTE, DECEASED. 
Notice la hereoy given by .... 

undersigned Executor of the Will of 
Louise Frcdcrlcke Lunte. deceased, 
to the credllon of and all persons 
having claims against Um  uUd de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers. within 
moTtnffl-aTUr-lhe-nar^UEanL.- -. 
this notice, to the said Executor, 
at the law office of J. W. Taylor, 
Parmera NaUonal Dank Building. 
Buhl. County of Twin Fall*. 6Ute 
of Idaho. thU being the place fixed 
for the transacUon of the business 
of said esUte.

Dated February 31, 1041.
BENJAMIN H. LUNTBY, 

Eeecutw.
Pub. News: Sept. 15. 30, 37. Oct. 4. 

II. 1B4L

Morale of Idaho 
Troops Praised

ALBION

Friday evening.
U'eckcnd Trip — Mr. and Mrs. 

Don Patterson and nephew. Donnie 
Wildman. nnd Mr. and Mra. T. 8. 
Patterson attended the I. G. A  
banquet in Boise last weekend and 
Inter visited relatives In OnUrlo. 
Witli (hem was Mrs. Nathan Coates, 
who visited her daughter. Bcmlce, 
who Is attending school In Boise.

lUughler Dem—Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Forbes are the parents ot 

daughter bom la.it Saturday- at 
e home of her mother. Mn. Tom 

Kimball."''
More I-'rom Welicr—Mr. arid Mrs. 

Amos Ulrich moved here last week.- 
They had been living In Welser.

To Nebraska—Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Welicr left Tuesday to visit rola- 
Uvw In Wttlbacii, Neb,

Kanuns Vlslt-r-Mr. and Mrs. J,.B. 
McClenny of McPhereon, Kan- ar
rived the first ot the week for an 
extended vLilt at Uie home of Mrs. 
Stuart sevems.

Former Resident—Miss Oertjude 
Becher 6f San PrancUco spent sev- 
eral days last week vlslUng frleodi 
here. Slie was formerly em^oyed at 
Uie Idaho Power office.

League Party—Tweoty-flve young 
people enjoyed the progressive din* 
ner last Sunday evening, given by 
U»e Epworth league in conneeUon 
wlUi Uielr membership drlro.

LARGE selecUon felt base floor cov
erings: 45c tquare yard up. Gamble 
stores.

BENDDC deluxe home laundry, fist 
top. Cccellent condlUpn.
Phone 1303-J.

WE stock 13 foot Cro

POR BALE: Several uouiually sood 
coal clrculotlag' heater*. Bany 
Musmva.

A NUMBER o f food wood u d  coal 
ranvei and drculatora. One oU 
burner. Mountala BUtea Imple-

.....  in Uie lS3rd field arUlJet;. at
P M  Francis E. Warren, W yo. Is 
“ the highest I've Men yet." Adjt. 
Gen. M- O. McOonnel. Idaho 
lecUve servlqe dlreetpr. dwlared to> 
day.

The Idaho officer rlsited the fort 
es  route to Boise from Waahlngt-fi, 
D. O.. where he -p^tMated IdBhoj 
•eleeUvs service headquart«n toad* 
set ler l « 3 . « , . .

Only a  few of the Kttaxd*mea vin 
be affected by the ' '

Ah order tor - eoU»p»lM> ralto 
lotallns US3M0 was rMeotly pteoad 
by the aniv tor lU ptoaat.

Teacher Leave* — Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Amende and Mr. and Mr».. 
Robert Amende lett Wednesday (or 
Chains. 2i£r. and Mrs. Robert Amen* , 'i 
-dtt-temalaed.4a -ChaUI«,-whw»-l>»-^ 
will teach In the high school; ■ •

Sen vlsHs-acorge Oroo. who U„ 
■taUooed at Fort Ord. Calif, ipeht •: 
part of last week rtstUnc his tnoth-M 
er, Mrs- Cyrus Albertsoa

Coast Visitor — MHUe Oarta 
San Francisco spent Sundar ftt ib »  K 
home or Mr. and U n . .Pred'Bacu’f a 

Utah Visiter —  Arthur Albertm "̂ 
left Sunday for Ogdeo where hriHU ;  
attend high aChool. B e h u  be ' 
r t ^ . a t  Uie h o m i^ .O n o i j

Pamliy BelaiM — Mr. i .
Neal Nash have returned t-------
home In Albion aftes ipeDdlac.t 
aununer at piir ^ « i ' oitUI. • •

Stadent AMcnbly -■ At tiui 4 ^  
bly Wednesday aftenooa at B 
audlterium. Bob' O'CooaA k( 
body president, IntrodoeMl -J
Snyder, imsldeat o 
Bchool. who i m  the
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C H I B E R T M S  
V M O  TOPICS

‘ H ospitality G irl’  S u c c c ’s s ,  
H iqtiways P rog ress  

R ep orted

NnmliiR of n nnmliiiitlni; commit* 
tec, a rejTOrt upon i.iiccr.vi of tlit 
reccnt "Hoaplinllty Girl" prosrain. 
riljcUMlon of roncl mutters niid pUna 
Jor tin trtwcntlwin  ̂ proSTnm picttil- 
inn tlie Oclobcr M honpllnl bond 
clecllon comprised prlncl|ml titul- 
ncM durlnK yrntprdiiyA luncliroti 
.lewlon of the Txvin Fnll.i Clmmber 
of Commerce.

J. H, Dlnndford. who prc.ilded In 
Uic Absence of Prc.-sklcnt Hnr 
Elcock. nnnoiincfd the iioinlnatli 
committee, which \?111 prepnrc 
slnte of 13 cnmlldnlr.i from which 
!ilx directors will bo cho. p̂it, nnd 
thl3 commlitre coivilnu of John So- 
rteit. n. J. Vnllton, Oiiy }(. Shearer. 
R. W. Carpenter nnrt Harry VokcI, 

Trorlde DAla 
Abo flnnoimced by Mr. Olnndford 

knA Uml n committed comiKvied of 
hlm-'clf. Artlmr L. Bwlm niid J, O. 
Drndley will coosjernle wlUi a air 
liar Rroup reprc.ienUnR phy«lcln 
of ihe county to brlnit Informntli 
before voters upon the Meed for e.. 
pnnslon of Ihe Twin rnll.'< coimiy 
grncml haipllnl.

Ho ndclPd Him ihp J2.'|0,000 boi 
Uiu« election would rntnll only 
mill and onc-hnlf levy, which i 
the biuU of A county vnhmtlou ... 
Rpproxlmnlely 23 minion riollfirs. 
would coat nboul *3 per yenr for 
each taxpayer, Tlie doctors' commu
te® named nl a recent session con- 
«Uta Of Dr. M, J. rucndllns. Tv.'lr 
Fuji*, chairman: Dr. OeorRe C 
Hftlley. Twin FhIIb: Dr. Ivan Ander
son, Filer: and Dr. A. Drake 
Buhl, with one more member to be 
*elcctwl.

Rzpreu Thankx 
After Robert H. Warner had re

ported upon aucce.« of Uic "Ho.i. 
pltallty Olrl” procm n Innlltmed 
thU lummer and nUR ĉ.il^d tlinl It 
Is well worth /oaterlnR and expand- 

. Ins In Uio future, the chamber went 
on record as expre.-islnd thanlci to 
tlio Ttt-ln FttILn News and Idatio Bvc- 
nlns Times for eonducUnR the "Itor.- 
plUllty Oirl” effort to stlmulat- 
tourUl travel.

Mr. Wamer’n report .liiowed that 
Harriet Duvall Denton, the "Hoi- 
Iplallty airl," penwnnlly met l.oo5 
tourists from 33 different ntatej nnd 
ona from Arsenllim during 20 days 
from AUB. n  tljrouKh Aug. 20.

Creates Dond-i 
Ml*. IJenton'# eonlacl-i re.nma li. 

establlalilns a friendly relationship 
wlU) tourlsla, a.̂  shown by Oielr re
plica on poatcards In which they 
spolte or how much Uiey cnJo>iM 
t^elr visits In Uils section. Addrc.u- 
C.1 of many have been compiled nnd 
letters will be written them before 
start of the next tourLit sea.".on. In 
viunjt them to return to Macle Val. 
ley, he told the Rroup.

IWy J. Holmes. hlRhway commit
tee chairman, had reported that 
construction la In progrcs.i on the 
highway 03 sector between Twin 
Pall* and the rlm-to-rlm bridge, nnd 
the meeting went on rceortl to send 
a'lettcr of appreciation to Oovernor 
Chase A. Clark for hUi cfforLi'on 
behalf of UiU proJcct.

Draft Resolution 
The meetlnK endorsed a re.solu- 

tlon of Uio Four-Slate.n HlRhway 
aasoelatlon. as adopted at Its re
cent meeting In Miviouln. Mont., 
requesting widening of U. S. 03 
where It Joins with U. S. ni to 
enunllte travel, a.i at prer.cnt the 
D1 road I.1 broader at thl.i point, 
Itnalns 'o  divert travel Iroin U. S. 
03. A .ilmllar rrsolutliin will be 
drafted by the chambt-r and i.ctit 
to Nevada offlclixls.

A $30 donation wii.-. iipjjrovcd lor 
the Idaho Stale Recliimatton a.v,o- 
clatlnn to aid la li.-i pro«ram Iti the 
sLUc.

auMt at the mretlnc «va.-, Normixn 
n. StoutenlroroiiRh. who U I Tr irotn 
llllnoLt U) vbit frlend;i ti- J nltdiil 

, to iiropcriy Intcrol.n In ihr nirr 
spcLlon. He was hitrtKliiced lij Uuy
H, Shearer

Full T iirn -oiil
Al Lions i\Ieel

iitlnycc"WIUi a "100 per ccnt r 
recorded, Tv.'ln I'nll;, : 
members, durliiK ve.-.tcrtlnV;, liuu 
eon sfiiloii. vlrwrd inlnliiliire n 
Hon pictures on elRarrtir mjimiti 
tiire prewntcrt byK y lr  A. llctll

A conimltlrr coi)sl;.llnn nf r 
• Mlnihew nnd Hob PulDn will he 

charKo ot cetiev.u\R on 1
Twin t^ll.i hiKhwiiy; and Lie 
club member. Uwis W. .Jour,',, 
reived the tr.idltlonul -fKtiK 
shower" Jrom nienibrr:..

The mcctlnR nt the I’ntk he 
marked the rpRulur "aiinuJan. 
ftCiilon of the club.

GOODING
Student l^eave* — Ml.-j UVon 

Schlld. daughter of Mr. and Mr:;, 
Otto Schlld, left Friday to reslMer 
al the Prejino SUte Tcachrr.s' rol- 
lege at Presno. Calif, Mlwi Schlld will 
be a Junior there ihin yrar. She has 
J.pcnt tlie summer nt Uie hoinc of 
htr Pftrentn, tvccmnjxvnylnK ihnm nn 
a month’s tour of en.item nnd rouili- 

. em states.
Son Leaves — SerKc.int Otto 

Schlld. JK. left WrdnMdoy for rt. 
LewLi. Wa.-,h.. where he Ir. r.tatloned 
wlU) Uie army. He had been a the 
home of hLn parents on a 15-day 
furlough.

Forlough VI.lt — Sergeant Harry 
McCombs of battery A. 183rd field 
artillery, at Fort Pranclr. K. War
ren, Wyo, iias been vl.slllng hli par- 
enti, Mr. and Mrs, D. W, McCombs, 
on A ID-day furlough.

C m t Student—M1.U &,ther Heller 
has returned to Redlands, Cnllf,, 
where she will enter Redlands uni
versity for Uier Uilrd year. She ha.i 
spent ft week's vticaUan at Uie home 
of her parenta. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. D, 
Heller.

nterfes Shown—Colored thovle.t of 
Uie Olympic national pftrlc In W/Uih-' 
Ington were shown At the Junior 
high tcliool building Ia.it week. 
Ranger Will Muller showed tlie pltr- 
turcs. explaJnlnc tlie wild ]lf« and 
Its care and telling of the scenic 
Acuity of America.

Moscow Siudenl.1 — Ths Misses 
Verna Carson and Marian Kllboum,

The Sergeant Gives Signatures FALL SALE 
L I S m i W E

Twin Falls B reeders C onsign  
Top  A n i m a l s  to 

O lfering
m n k  C. Steplian. R. B. Bcntly 

!id A. E. Holinqulst connlgned top 
iims to Pocatello rum sale which 
I on Saturday. Sept, 21.
Other breeders of Twin Kiill.i 

oimtv Including Robert B. Dla- 
tock. n. A, McCoy. C, W. Coiner, 

^nd Oeorge Ml.icher, Mur-

SKRGEANT AI.VIN C. YORK (right), obUsei with ftQt(>{rapl» for four Mllwaukta girls. Ruth Cuetilsff. 
Belly Matderer. Marlnn nun.t and Dorothy Malloy Oetl to right) before hU speech on the eve the 
Amerlran Ix-glon convention al Milwaukee. WU. The famed World irar hero eritlelted Sen. Gerald I*, 
Nye IR-N.n.) for his testimony In Ihe motion picture lnvr>tlKsllon In Washington.

Cavanagh’s  P rop osa l Lovy for  
C onstruction  o f  Lemhi 

B rid g es  •

BOISE, Sept. 10 (,Vr-Low bids 
lotalinK J2fl2,-t24 on four hlchwuy 
projects were openetl to<lay by public 
work.1 comnil;--.loncr Allen C, Mer
ritt.

A. Sulllvnn of Parkwiiter, 
I., bid S13I.C90 on roadbed, 

tfrftlnnnc siTMcUircn. cnt-heil tocI: 
surfacing and a 2C5-foot treated 
timber brldRi? acro;-i the St. Maries 
river on l.lHO mlleii o f the north- 
-souUj hiRhway between Tliom creek 

nd St. Marle.s in Btnewnh county. 
Nick Durgnraf of Idaho FnlLs bid 

Ml,070 on roadbed. tlrnlnnRe struc
tures and crashed .lurfaclng of 3JJ57 
miles of Uic Idaho central highway 
In Cnilers of the Moon national 
nonumcnt In Butte county. •

Tlie f.ole e.Ulrnalo o f redecklng nnd 
•epiilrlng the Cnnynn creek brldflc 
)n the YellQwr.tone hlKhway In Mnd- 
laon coimtv wu;i by F, U. Knowlton 
if Crnndilew nt MO.-mi.
Dan J, CnvanaHh ot Twin Falh 

ild low at $39,000 on cnn.-itructlon 
i( two no-tOQt coticccif UrklKcn 
icrorji the Lemhi river oil the Ixmhl 

highway between Salmon and Baker.

Official Praises 
Gem Slate S|)u<Is

i;il <llrcc

jlpiXT
if Idaho pot.itoiv. tli 
1 W. Ol.non, cdliealli 
if the Chicago mert 
t;r, who ro:enllv ronferreil will 

Governor Cliii.-.e A. Clark I'ifil AKtl- 
cullural Coiiiml;.:.lciirr .lamci, IJ 
Nrttpon n't BoL-?.

Wlitle till

•valry 
cllvlNlon. He m 
JUHO.'ilavla whe. 

evolution, J 
t to Ru-win to 

.-.hecp ralr.Ini: buslnev;. Hi 
the opiwrtunllle.-! of own 
and accumulallng property 
Icii he left hl.-i wife and tli 
lien nnd sailed for tlil:, " 
and." While nil;.liiK ĥtT|) li 
ie met and Mwike on i.cve' 
Jons to Theodore Roo:.i'\ 
■pent much of hi.-, ilme 

"DakotJl.i.
Mr. Tvrdy nn>\c<l with 

ind nine chllilicn 10 Idahr 
He jnirclia;.«l arrr.-, of 
-  syrlnga diMrlci wiier.- 

nk and Jlin. now live, , 
I new r,tate he concent 

ralslni: s.httii. tarming oiil;

i-.-.lMl 1 
•ret cun elfoit.-,

ir cull-, will be i:

Army (^peiis Hids 
On Boise P ro ject

iietloi of ordni
oratce fucllltli", at OOW' 
ol%e. Idiilio, IhP U. S. Army i;n- 
necr;. office iinnounced to<li\y. Ills 
cl wa:. jl30,n30j0.
Jordan and Son of lJoli,e was !,ec- 
Id. with a bid nf SI.^O,434iC, The 
. D. Merrill - Cniu.iructlou coin- 

. liny of JleU iia. Mont., bid $173,- 
•BlJtrJO.” nniT^Jiii tli~AiTrrc7Mrii o f  

le bid »im,2M).:.o.
eiiKlnt

. Ihe hid.-. .-,1111 a
inounced
chccked.

lelt Wodiiewli.  ̂ for Mor.eow to 
al the Univor.'.uy of Idaho,

for her Iirvl year and Ml.-.: 
Kllboum for her setond year.

Student—Rali>h Na»er wll 
Mo.'-cow for

tlu-
the >

ilver;illy He ha:;

. for

I In

his fir
He atU-ndeli.Col-sC Bu.*,lner-i 

r,slty la.1 t year.
.■MMtow _  M1.V1 Kdna Luclllc 

Roi)ert.s, Dick Ryan nnd .MIm U)1s 
Dtt, Irlt this week lor Moxco-*-. 

Uicllle nnd Dick will enroll 
for their second year and Lola, for 
her llJlrd,

Mô eoiT S«ph — Minn ^^cCnmbl 
left Mond.iy for Ma-.cow to enter hi.-, 
second year at Uie University of 
Idaho.
\ Senior »t aiowow—MLvi Marjorie 
Tliompson will enroll nt Moscow for 
her senior year. She Li majoring In 
liomo economics. '

Meeting Set — Gooding c o u n tv  
Women's Republican club will hold 

meethig Monday. Sept, 22. at 2 
, m. at the home of Mrs. H. D. 
Jackion In Wendell.

Of Interest Particularly . 
Among Folks on the Farms

VfrrtRAN RKCOVKKS 
Nelkhbor.-! -Iind friends of Tom 

Tvrdy. sr.. EO-year-old pioneer resi
dent of Syrliiga district southea.M of 
Buhl, will be, glad ...................

' Irom
reccnt .■■erlou.i lllneui. Orandtnihcc 
T\Tdy had a bunion on hb foot tl' 
bccamo Infected nnd a Eimgrencou.'. 
condition devclO|>cd. nece.ullntlnn 
tlu- amputation of the leg above the 
knee.

e wa.1 taken to the Twin Fulls 
Uy ■ ho,-,pltaI the flrr.t ot lii-M 
c. In conver:,liiK with hlr. diiugli- 
Ml-vna-,c Kolarlk, also of Buhl. 
ndJiiVhcr conlldtil (In Hit Do- 
ilan languaRc) that everything 
ROlng line and he wn.i rcceivin 
llent nur.ilng care, 
r. T\rdy wa.-i born In PIr.cl

youUi.'i between ihe

bugler of his 
active scrvlce Jn 

Uiey lielped .-.ettle

DRIVERS BU\MED 
FOR m e  TOLL

L o ss  o f  M ore T h a n  a  L ife  a 
Day in M onth C harged 

to C are lessn ess

I301SK, Sc|it..lO r/J'^A-v.ertlliR 
ore than a llle a day ha;; l>cen ln%t 

irlnR September bceaii.se of 
Tldents on Idaho hlgliw;vvs 

... ;>rcement coninil.v-ioiier J, 
L. Balder.-.ion to<lay bliimri -care- 

iml Inattention" on the 
part of automobile drlvcrr.,

•’O ir  rei»iri;i show no mn hanlcal 
•fi-ct given as reiuNons for ihe iic- 
ilenu." the comml.--',lr>ner rxplaln- 
1, "Not one of thf.'.e deallw wns

Twenty Id.iho traffic deatlv. 
rcorded during the flr.M IP d;i 

September, compared \Mlh H d 
AUKiL',1.

n Machncek. al;,o

VACATIO.N Titir
.Mr.

Roul4.’  ), Hull!.
. 7,000 nillr V, 
hem IhroitRli 2: 
iHtiontil ixirk. 

South Dakota

inicd linin 
tl|> laklng 
I’ellowstone 
k Hi:i;, of

Mer >ilal Tlie.v

adii, Sal
Mni) , Ne

rd 16 , , ,, ........
■WWch -wTi.T-thHlnn;r.n nctnintar<~ 

50 In Hug.-rinan Viilley.
Ronald lioyi-r, who Is .Matlonixl 
1th the army nl i-'ort Ord. Cnllf., 

visiting his piirents this week,

rOINT.S TO BAR
Mr. and Mrs. R. M, Woody and 

their dmiKhter, Rnchel Woody, drove 
We<lnr.iday to Caldwell, where ML.;; 
Rachel will .-.jx-nd ih„ winter .Mudy- 
Ing Junior ûbJl•cls at the College 
of Idaho, Ml;.v Woody Is iirep;ir- 

o  take a law cojrr.e. She hopes 
itudy major law .suijjeci.s nt 

Wiuihlngton. D, C.. or In Indiana, 
aflrr fJie has flnlr.hed her work at 
Uie Idaho collcRe,

Mr. Woody innns 1D2 acrr.i one 
nd one-halt miles wcit of Tuttle, 
:l-i farm clrclrr,. Ilje r;lKe of the 
nake r h y  canyon rim. and h 
rops over occiu-.lonally to catch 
iej.;i o f trout, ^̂ r. Woody wiy.-. li 
uVt brag on hlmselt a.s a fi;,her 
ifin nut has two soiu tlini. com 

p'-tc for hotuir:. In tlie :.p;irt.'
Mr, Woody';, erop ol hay 1-, 

Icellent thb year but Ihe beets ai

P t4 lL L fP S
JEW£I£BJ

'Jie pimeJDen'

I - 1

:hr becia riiLu'd a 
,ear Uinn ii.',ual.

CHICAGO VISIT
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Mar.ii and .sor 

Calvin, and griuKison Jimmy *Aii)- 
and Mrs. Jack WoodlK'lld left 
irdiiy morning f o r  Chicago 
r<! they will vl.ilt Mr. nnd Mrs, 
i;, Tupper, Mrs. Tiipper Is a 

riaughier of Mr. and Mn;. M«rr,h.
are prominent fnnner.s rouUi- 

we.1t of Tuttle,

Fniil Growers 
Chart Program 

To Aid Sales
H’/rh orKanl.'Jitlon ot a Twin F\iJU 

. .Til iipjile lndiu.lr}- commliiee |>er- 
fe<-ied. negoilailons arc now In pro- 

r.̂ 5 wlih the surplu.s marketing ad- 
inL-,tratlon for dealings with this 
■w unit IIS ilisllnct Irom other sim

ilar bo<llfs.
About 30 orchiirdLst.'i of Twin Fiill.t 
iKl Jerome countlM selected tliL» 
inimlltee during a ne.-.ilon Tliurs- 
ly rvenltiK al the offlce.% of County 

ARent D. T. Bollngbroke. who Is 
g secrelnrj'. Named it.-, chalr- 

.. of the group Li Kenyon Green, 
repre.-.cntlng the Twin FalLi district. 

ntluT commltlee members with 
ihey represent, arc: IClniberly, 
KeldhiU'.en. North .\lde, Kloyd 

Brown; Filer. Harry Heller; luic 
uhl. George Wall. 
rtv.’.Ibllllle.*. of future Rovernmenl 

imrchiu e jirogranw were dl.-,cu:;.';e<l al 
ilie Mv.'.lon. as ihLi group will !«rv« 

marketing agency for growcr.- 
ot t\\ls iircn.

Tlie group (iL’.o went on record a: 
rcfjue.-iUng the cominLisloner of ag, 

juliurc 10 enforce exLHlng legUla. 
3n agnln-M sale of dl.iea.';cd apples 
1 1 1  al/.o agreed to refiLie to sell 

...ly Infeeied npple.s locally, Growers 
decided to levy a one-Ilfth of a 

biir.ket tax ujwn them.-,elvc.i to 
defrny ca-.i.i of tlie program of i;ell- 
lug Irult to the government.

•affle a

Utah Rites for
Crash Vicainis

23. ralrniont. Utah, 
automobile eni,sh Sundi.

___ I, w’ere conducted Jointly
Wedne.idny In the Plain City 1., D. 
S. ward chapel by ni;.hoj> Clmrlc! 
h. Her.|op ot the Plain City ward, 

:-.l3ted by Bishop Curils II. Mar- 
lall of the Ifith ward. We.-.t Ogden. 
RHntlvcs Irom this i.ecUnn at- 
nded the service.’,,
A third victim of iije accident. 
:Ki  Frieda Palmer, w.u ' '
■:.i following rites •I’ue.sdi 

Jo!,e|ih's Catholic church In Plain 
City,

Workers Compile 
Area Directory

:l f-ullS 
grerJ here by 

R. L. Polk 
ig of nuitcrlal 

about f 
e book t

Compilation of .. 
directory Is noiv In r 
repre;;entallvcr. of t 

d company. GiitlieniiR 
e.tjiected to eonMinic 

wcek.1 i-nd printing of th 
oUier four weeks.

Suiwrlntendlng the o[>erailons is 
-R.-L-r-OroKgr-whn-TJOjntctmtlt-iinit 
the directory will Include the same 
territory as the innD publication, 
and this will cover C.v.,-,la, Gooding. 
Jerome, Minidoka and T*ln I-'alls 
counties,

Mr. Orang may be reached al hi* 
offlec at 333 Second avenue norUi 

throuRh the Twin Falls Clittm'
■ of Commerce.

RF̂ IAD THE NKWS WANT ADS.

imh al^o I : taking rarps to the

f purebred 
)m St Ida- 
.Id Robert

m is show and sale o 
ams Includes listings fn 
10 purebred flock.s. .ii 
ila.ilock, chalnnan of the saie cum 
nllier. Total enlrle.i this year, h 
,iiUI, i.hw an Increa.io In all clas.-i< 
It rnirle'W making a wider nelcctlo 
If top-quallty rams at thl.i function. 
:i)I. K, O, Walter. Filer, 
aandlng-livestock nuclloner of tlio 
).est. will be on Uie block.

Recrealioii Unit 
liiviles Visitors

Observance of "Bring a I-’rlend 
week" will open next Monday al th 

1 Falls recreation center, ac 
cording to Ml.« Emma Cold, city 
•ecreailoniil supervisor, who point
'd out that a qhcck will be main- 
nined on regular attenders who 

.jring friends nnd first, second and 
third place prises will be awarded 

1 this ba.Nls,
Woodwork is offered on Mondiiyn. 

Wednesdays and Fridays from 1;30 
to 3:30 p. m. for adult.i and from 
3:30 to i  p, m. for children: -v 
plaster craft work on Tue.sday.i 
Tliur.sdays from 1:30 to 330 p, 
for adult.1 and from 3:30 to 5 p, 
for children. Adult classes are also 
conducted rom 7 to 0 p. m.

Boise Holds Maii 
For Twill Falls
lines Rutli. who /aces a cli 
? (if oblahilng a .signature under 
e I>reten.ve;i. will be returned 

from Bol-o by i.herlff’s officials In 
the neor future. Sheriff W. W; Low 
cry said la.*,t nlglil,

Rutit wa.1 picked up at llio cap 
Itttl cUy attRT ihc lelony wa.i placed 
against him In a conijilalnt nlgnetl 
by WUIlani Madland. who n.-jierl.i 

Ruth mlsrepre.-,entrd the na- 
of notes he a.nketl him to aign.

Federal Prisoner
Lodffcd at Burley

BUflLEV, -Sept. 10-Jamc9 Mi 
ling, young Kaasas Cltv. Mo„ mi 

lodged In Jail overnight here 
... night ihLi week en route, to 

McNlel Island prLion. to which In- 
itlluilon he had been wntenced 
It Kan.sa.1 City to !,erve a two 
■ ears' r.entrnce on a federal charge.

He wa.i brouglit here by a U. 8. 
mar.ihal from Kan.',a.s City, who. 
while here, placed him In charge ot 
Sheriff nert Mahoney ot the local 
»herlff'.i office.

W i U i e  W U l i s
Oy ItODEltT QUILLEN

Aviator Admits 
CAA Violation

before tlic CAA 
board that he had carried 
senger while dual controls » 
ineUnl to hl-i plant. In vlol&tton oC 
CAA regulfttlona.

Tlie hearing wa.i conducted by 
William Lovelnce, head CAA In
spector lor tills tectlon, who «iU 
send ft report to Wa.shlnEl<in, D. O. 
Whether or not Kelley will be de
prived of hU license or suffer other 
IKnaltlcs will be decided by auth- 
orltles there.

It wun 'l my fault about (he pup. 
It rollowed me home from down 
town and I didn’t Marcely whistle 
at It but a few times."

BIDS HIGH, FOR 
S T A M S P I I A L

C on tra ctors  .P rop osa ls  E x
ceed  Appropriation  for 

G ooding Job

BOISEX Sept. ID— Kloeptcr 
Id Cahoon of Bol ê submitted the 
.w bid of »t)3.055 loday on con

struction ot a tubercula-.ls hoNplUl 
I Ooodliig.
Public Work-s Comml; .̂loner Allen 

C. Merritt, who opened the blil<„ In
dicated tt was doubtful nn, award 
would be made. Tlie 1041 legislature 
allocated »»S,000 for Uie work, which 
entails remodeling and i-<]ul|)plni; a 
bulldUiB formerly uted by the no-« 
defunct Ooodlng college.

Of the J85.000 lliere wa.i *30,000 
earmarlted for equipment. Todny's 
bids covered only the remodeling.

Felix PJastlno of Jerome wo.i sec- 
ond low at tOO.010.

Singer Presculeil 
At Church Service
AppcorlnK Sunday ot the "popular 

evangellsUc scrvlce" will be Jack 
Ireland,..singer and compaier of 
radio, according to Rev, Mark C. 
Croncnberger, pastor of Uie Chris- 
•■ancJiurch.

Mr. Ireland will appear at 8 p. m. 
He has been featured In a number 

radio programs from tlie cast 
I more recently hiui been broad

casting from tlie local radio -ila- 
llon. Playing his own accompani
ment. he .will prc.ient a number of 
hl:t own componltlon.1 'which have 
not been heard on the air because 
of radio ccnaure.

The wcekli' evangelistic r.ermon 
on Uie theme. "Why Will Yc Die?" 
will be delivered by Rev. Mr. Cron- 
enberger.

Burley Merchants’ 
Association Elects

BURLEY. Sept, 10-At a rccenl 
meeUng of tlio Burley Merchant' 
B.v.oclatlon, W. P. Robertson was 
elected pre.-ildent of iho as.soclatlon: 
Hcminn King was elected tretusurcr. 
and Lester McKean wm eleeled *ec- 
relorj’,

McrchanW here pa.ved a motion to 
rooperalc In the sale of defewe 
stamps ajid savings bond.i, and re- 
fiucsled aid from Boise ln.s«^ling 
the sale started.

Tlie mutter of merchant police 
W1L1 refcrrr<l to Uie city council for 
further consideration.

V O m C U L  PAYS nN B  
C l ^  V> «p p «r  by «ute police on. 

ft cMlirie.of runnlnc ft trafdo els* 
nal ftt Jerome, Walluns Jclllson. 
Jerome city cleric and banlter, wo* 
fined $i by Judge Clark T. Stanton 
In Uie north «ldo city.

iiamy fuel—ilokcr co»l.
EASl' TERM.S

Self-Firing Iron Fireman 
Furnace

A  C o m p l e t e  W i n t e r  A i r - C o n d i l i o n e r

■ir ibreush ducii lo til narif ol 
the liousel N ocotl baadlmg. Il 

; fe?di'itself automiticillf from

prefer. The unit contarn* high 
cRiciency furntce, genuine Iron 
firemin Caat f/«u> •loker, h«- 
mldifier, tad spun fU it «if 
filter!. •

I N S T A L L  m ) r

SO LD ON T E R M S

D E T W E I L E R ’ S
"E vcrytM ng To M ake Livlnff M ore Pleasant"

/ "

DRY CLEANING

20%otf
CASH  A N D  C A R R Y

IDAHO
CLEANERS

Sack ot rerrlne ilolef

L O V E R S ’  F A V O R I T E ,

Happy d»v» siarc with Schilling 
Cofr«e...U7>ifj p /m n r n /ir f . . .  ^
40 full.rtivorcd ind

Tout CKtlCC-Olir 01 riltOUTOI

Schilling

A rom a—Fldvor—S tren sth '-you  need 
, .xil thrie in your cup to make you sa?, 
“ N ow that's what 1 call good  cofTeer'

You'll find thosa th roo  imnoctamqual- 
itics in every cup o f  Mills Bros. CoiTce. 
It's good cofTce to begin wiih, aod it's 
rousted by Contnlltd Roatting, »  process 
originated and used exclusively by Hills 
Bros., whicb roosts every conee bean 
evenly. N one overdonel N one under
done! The resultis a matchless, uniform 
flavor no other cpfTec has.

P roof of tho unusual goodnast o f  Hills 
Bros. ColTcc lies in the fact that it is one 
coffee you can use in any kind o f  coffee-

to produce bestrcsults in D RIP. GLASS ' 
MAKER, PERCOLATOR, o r  P O T . if 
the directions on  the side o f  the Hills 
Bros. Coffee can are followed.

C  € »  W  V  IE


